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CHERRY PICKING SEASON ARRIVES
VERNON MAN WINS $60,000 
IN IRISH DERBY SWEEPSTAKE
A  iiiiEs. I X B i iJ  Ro^s. 30, a {ufkcral ducvto r
iiw i m  fcTtiiie iTwrntxr ol ih f Jatiiar Chimiber ol Coev  
cteiec^ has '*c «  S w J.w J  m  the I r u i i  D erby &i*ee{teiiikc..
He iaki lodav *’o»cfc#aie‘* at his gooid
fortuse and i IiaI: ’Ti's ic»o great to taie w. Ih i i  will 
allow me to clean up a few things-’*
Mr, Ri>s,> held a ticket on accoad pla '̂e Vic Mo  
Ouoi, W u iM i oi the race— which brought ikie« Can* 
adiuis SIbOAWU «,a».-h— W4» txitsider Ragusa,
"Certain*’ laswitc, Kdko, oa which fise Cas,idiains 
held tiC.kei» was surprisiBgiy wiaiched at the suniB| 
post aad an iBsesugadas i> being condckibd into tlii» 
impitcedented rsosc
I he S'emc'fj winner o a re.aftied man wnh no child­
ren. His w,ife. Shiries, is employed as a secretary in the 
City hali. The couple have just'bought a new house at 
Okanagan Landing. _________________
Pearson % Good Shape 
After Operation On Neck
New Split Looms 
For Soviet, China
Moscow Demands Envoys 
Recalled After 'Propaganda'
MOSCOW <Reulers»—RuMiat wfietfaer the Chinese woakl »e- 
has demaiided ifie recall ol tuaily msikI  their delegaiiaa to 
three Cuiirmunirt Ctuiieie d it> lo ‘ tlie taiJis, due to ofwri July S.
the far-fr-t'-iri-ic is iiritl 
»-«tther. theriv t,»»
•taried ta is* K.el>"«ri» are*
Hete W J G S in . t f
to week *: tne Oi*r*-
M.iiK'iB \'ine>*r<l4 . M f- 
i i  tor i-'io-
\ ate u:e Ser*i.ii t ie
f i i f i i r g  u;;] t ta i '
nfcit w te i.
ei>uE. t i  
a f i r a e t t
"Berserk” Road Machine 
Crushes Car Killing 5
OTTAWA <CP‘ -  An c-V s>j:*r«t. 
itrucle-d s ihvs ry  gis&d w a i re- ;«,r!ar
sr*ved 5 -.ccesrt-Sy frc>m the 
ri|hs t.de of Prune M inister 
E*eifKin’s neck in C iiic  iios- 
puai today-.
The ear-t.iid piune ir.in- 
isier caiT.e through the hour*
Usfsg su,rgefy in gsioil t-haii.e »rut
his tond itiu ii i& rejKirtetl a* tu'.- 
ufacmr>'.
The etand obstruction was a 
fori cyst *r«l » sjiokesman f  the 
prim e mmtster’* office la id  the
g  tw-.Ti Surgery «*» 
t ' i  by D-r, W. to tS ua  
Beatue, the 'bcipitil » th-ef cJ 
surgery.
The p fim e rr.iRister is es- 
re-cted to leave hospital durieg 
•he weekend fcir a seven- cr 
esght-dty recuriersijve reriod 
at the summer leskience of 
prime nr.r.iiters at H«rnrgH,-:j 
Lake m the uearby Gatineau 
Hitis,
Fol’ifiw iiig  the ph>»-ica! eaufn- 
ination Thursday night and Frs
:ym mats fio n i ttieir euitjwisiiy here 
to « move wkii'h Westeia t»b- 
,aerver,» said biougtd the hiSK*- 
SfcHiet 4l>|-»Vile to a be-« v i j jU  
iviitv.h
The Chawrse fvweiga w.uitsti-y
ia  P-eking aii'Ao^aved tvKlay the 
tlipkvi.r.sts had brea re'C-*lied e« 
ti»e grtvuadi Xiity d u tr ib u to l m 
Riiit-ia a Ct,iijrse ct-Etr*i i-uin- 
rnmee ktter that r t f , i e  
&>v-jet idesiioliCa! lAJSitKO.
TTie CSiSiiere stalefneut at,ked 
whether, by taking tltis •’ i.iEiee-' r,et fiVitilisn the 
ctvichted step," liuu i.i* was riUA tiiue t*e.i.ng -a
Kueei*. however, tivAe v4f re- 
iatioist wiiti Att*«iu« i» Cieeeia- 
P^r, sn ii. ui»4e» iu ftita i vuea iii- 
»t»svves
Kussi* !•.*> rwd 5<vil'-h.i-H«s.t tlW 
r.v*s>Jve Chaaese k-tler cif Jiuv* 
U  wiuch uu'.k»de\t •  sbv«:^g * t- 
tai’k m  the Sovui vei-sina -ol 
■ j,afaceful vvveviitrnfe”  and to- 
fl'jcked fci t,\.«;.lro»rrsi*l jiotisl# 
whMb the Ctli,he^e ft.it thouM 
be n i& tkS ftts i * t  th r ir  rr,eetuii.
TTiC Ruutian pwiiy t,*id it wiM 
.letter for tf i*  
fiter to avoid
W A l.T i; i  T L B IIC H T  
Owe stauAcb *Ug
delilie-rstei.v tr.vii.g l*i* create rib 
I stacirs to the high-levt! S\tcc.>;!'-.g
UN To Probe 
Vice Reports
HOPE. BC . iC P > -A  womani 
•n d  her three itons and Uaugh-: 
te r were kitted Ki iday w hi r. 
th e ir  r * r  crashed inti.t *  giant 
ea rth  mover on the TraasA’an- 
•d a  Highway near Ihu  *,u.wn W) 
tn ile * east of Vanc(,>uver.
Th* v lc tu n i were Mrs Rita 
C yr. JT; Adrien. 19. l-en. 12. 
Leonard, 5. and Chine. 8 . from 
M alUardville. B C.
Police said the accident oc- 
eurred shortly liefore supper 
tim e  at Uie community uf 
Jones HiU.
Only the father, Romeo Cyr. 
45. escaped from the car. He is 
In hospital here with severe 
head tn ju rie i and shock, but hu 
condition is not serious.
D rive r of the earth mover.
Frank .Mugy of Abtndsford, i.i 
M iffeiing from  shock and neck 
injuries, but is Ul gc«.«l coodi-
tjO«.
Police said the huge road- 
builder is a tvpe steen-d by a 
button-ofxrated electronic sys­
tem instead of a coriventionai 
ite rrtn g  wheel.
SW lTiG  ACROSS LANE
Three of the vehicles were in
cc-nvoy along the highway when crudur.g 
the lead mover suddenly w ert bluff.
Out cof.trol. sw-ung across an 
etnpty lane and smashed into 
the Cyr cat.
One of the front whrels, nearly 
.«!x feet high, rolled over the 
car and flattened it I t  m is.'id  
a narrow section of the front, 
seat, where M r. Cyr was ittlin g . j 
Then the giant scoop, fiarig-i 
ing taehlnd the front wheels of, 
the mover, svvang forward and - 
.‘•rrapcd up the mangled wreck.- 
I* again.vt a roadside 1
day mornmg. Mr. E’earson left 
growth was benign. There was hospita! to dine at l»m e Friday 
no tign  of malignancy, ,vtght w ith  Mrs. Pearson Thie
M r Pearson, who went into operation originally was sched- 
ti(>.‘ l'.ita! Tlmrsday for a com- uled for Friday rnorntng but
plete phyr-ica! examinaiJon in was prnf.wined pending me delegates* lounges in search
preparation for the operation, tion of the physical examina- business, 
s jxn t about an hour in ihe ition  and tests.
NEW YORK (API -  Ttie 
t United Nations is investigating
Two Wild Shooting Sprees 
Result In Total Of 6 Dead
furlher iiu lJ ic argumtni,. How­
ever, rK 5t>as»ie» iiftd riew»i*»|:xr 
K-.isl talks Que P,> here lirs t-R ie ij la  Mi»cw-w' have levriv-ed 
wt-tk t« tween the two paities unsidit sted c«-»}jU-s r.f the le tter.
K h iu d u h rv , iJi » esxech thut duiTiratetl iJt itijs.;.i«n iiti i ’Oor 
ise iiisil <!.;ivde l.ieS-oje h it Ite ilin  ij-ushly psjw j, 
t i ip  thij* was j-ubhshed tsslav,, Western K f ii iv r i saki t ’ le let- 
i-.a,>brlv a i’.ackrd the C iiin e ie^ tfr  was al.-o circviiatcvl amoRf 
leader io>t ‘■rvtfemeSy aggravat-’ some Soviet ituvienti and K>m« 
ing their d .ffe rencet" w ith  the factories la the M<>m»w area, 
Sc'viet and other parties. . . .  , ,
Wi stern tib -e iv fts  said Khru- PR^EPABl. FDR B IR T IID A I 
shciiev's actum in nanung China; Kh iurluhev » (.svevh. mada 
d irectly and pui»hcly was v ir- - I  tii the centraj com uilt-
tuaUy unprecedented in their *'**** to rn m u n iit
idealogicai diii.vate which has jmbUshed wWIe h*
contmued for several years, A '*»  1^ " “ "  enprrssedly
for celebration* Sunday of th *  
"b lii b irtik iay  of Waiter U l- 
la id  tvricht. East German Cotnmu-
; 5k‘cretary General U Thant 
! s.ard EYiday the rejxrtts w-ere;
! brought to his attention Thurs-.M AY SKIP TALKS 
i day and he immediately asked TTie Western obrerver* 
for an investigation by UN »e- the S iv ie t actKm* raised doubts,nist {sarty leader
: cu rily  officers. ..... . . ...  ...... ....... .......... ...... .
Meanwhile, a spokesman for 




Firemen Search Rio Debris 
For More Bodies After Blaze
I RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil other pcr.vons escnsyd through;
'(A P I — Firemen .searched the a hole punched by firemen in 
debris of the burned-out uper the 18th-floor wall, 
floors of an office building to- Several men and women'
M ay after the heroic rescue of plunged to their deaths when 
sco res 'o f workers tra p tx tl by firenien'.s ropo.s broke as they 
fire  Friday. w e re  lieinK lowered to s a f e t y . !
The blaze took the live.s of at Brazilian navy hlicoptersj 
least seven tiersons—four of hovered over the burning build-; 
whom jumried or fell in at- ing. A navy spokesman said 
[cmpt.-. to escaiH'. they lowered equipment to (ire-
Fircnu-n said there was a men
a t  reconcilalion with his form er; Three of the wounded 
wife, killed her and ''o ^n de d , naK<-’ ,
eight other per.sons before tak-! Pohct s a i d  shot
Ki. /vv.n iiffl ».arlv fodav > Jones and wounded the othersing his own life  early today. ̂
Police said Willie B. W il- modest two-bedroom apartment 
Harris Sr.. 55. shot himself in '^^as opened to him by a 
the che.'t w ith the 1 2-gauge, shortly before m idnight,
sawed-off shotgun he used dur-i WHlie B. Williams Jr., 32. the
ing his w ild shooting spree. ^berserk gunman'.s olde.st son.
 ________' and neighbor Linda Robin.son, 9.
” are reported in serious condi­
tion in hosiiital.
-Police j '
BER LIN  I Reuters‘ --A  Ixjmb 
blast at the Berlin  Wad trxlay j^ jss ib ilitv  other victim s were The building contained a large
buriefl iii the ruins of the 2 1 - supply of film  belonging to a 
s t o r e v  building. movie prorluction company. Tlie
Officials said the firemen, owner of the firm  said he saw 
hami>cred bv a water .shortage, a sudden fla.sh in his office a ir 
re.scued about 40 office w o r k e r s  j conditioner, then puffs of black 
on ropes and ladders from  ad- smoke. lie  said the (ire started 
join ing building.s. Aliout 190 in his office. i
ripped a two-yard hole in 
concrete slabs, W’est Gerlin i»‘- 
lice  said. Police said the oxplo- 
■fon occurred at the wall d iv id ­
ing the American sector d is tric t 
o f Krcuzberg and Ea.st Berlin
COURIER CLOSES 
ON DOMINION DAY
The Daily Courier offices 
w ill be closed Monday. Dom­
inion Day, to mark the nation’s 
%th birthday
So the next tniblication of 
this newspaper fill be Tues­
day, when a complete round­
up of world events, and local 
hapiH'nings w ill be given.
uraliz.alioa service said that- 
Mrs. M innie Jor.es. 52. was Christine Keeler and Mandyi
Ricc-Davies. stars in B rita in ’s i 
were Profumo a ffa ir of sex and se-' 
July for a week. i
And, he said, they staved In; 
,an apartment one block from ! 
the United Nations.
In another development, i t  
son was disclosed in crim ina l court 
that the FBI and other agen- 
dc.s are investigating the back­
ground of Evelyn Davis, 33, who 
had held a temporary press 
card as a UN correspondent for 
a monthly Filip ino - American
DENVER Colo. ' A P i-P o lic |
.said that a Denver man Planned pro.stilulion charge,
to wipe out hrs fam ily of 1 1 , po.stponcd pending
early today but stopped a ee inve.stigalions. Police nr-
rested her at her apartment in 
a midtown hotel last week.
Thant disclo.sed the UN inves­
tigation when a Vietname.se re-
UK VICE TRIAL CONTINUES
AGREE TO BAN
BONN (A P I—West Germany's j 
three m ajor im litical parties', 
have agreed to seek a law ban­
ning German rocket exjH'rtsj 
from  working in Egypt. 'Die 
Chrtstran Democi«t.s, tj o c i a 1 j 
Democrnt.s an<l Free Democrats j 
approved a resolution Friday | 
asking O ianccllor Adenauer's 
Covernment ta introduce the
LONDON iCI>' — P layg irl 
O FFIC IAL b l'E A R E D  M arilvn  (Mandyi Rice-Davles 
NAIROBI. Kenya ' R e u t e r s i  stood her ground tcxtay a.s the 
An ,\fr ii 'a ii d istrict lum inis- (h.ffuce slaslii'd away at her 
aloner has iie in  siicaied to story of a love a ffa ir w ith the 
death and a In li.d  chief sen- Viscount Astor in the seri­
ously In jurcil in Kenva's dis- sjulon-packerl vice hearing of 
puted northern frontier d is tr ic t. jj) ,  s te tilirn  Ward, 
i t  was reported trxlay. The fiis-| Ward faces eight eharge.s. in- 
tr lc t commissioner, Daiidi VVa-, ^lulling running a ca llg ir l alabio 
berii, 31. was on lii.s way w ith ‘ f „ r  up()cr crust Brlton.s and llv- 
the chief from  his base to „ f f  n,f, earnings of Miss
town.shli> when tlie attack *'C- nieo-Davles and her red-haired 
currrxl. roommate, Christine K e e l e r .
I - I I I  i . ' i i  Ward s lawyer, James Burge,
m i A n i l. ' i iip iii..! V  o()ened today's hearing by try-PRACiUE (Rcutei.si L ig lil _ _ _ »ii . no..,
roldiers ___  ‘ ‘' 0 0 ..1  11 ... ing to bicak Mis.s lU ti-D a v lis
Playgirl Holds to
wcie killed and 11 in ­
jured when their truck collided 
w ith  a fre ight tra in  at a rail- 
wav croa.slng near llostka In 
northern Bohemia Friday, the 








" I t  i.s qilite iin liu e ." he said, 
" fo r  you to suggest that you 
have luid rclation'i w ith I/ ird  
■\stor, "
" ( I f  course it i.-. not iiiiii'ue ," 
she replied. " I  am not going to 
iverjure myself in court”
Mandy ai.so stuck to her claim 
of Friday that she knew actor
children
I They identified him a.s L u is ; 
j j .  Monge, 45, d river for a mer-|
|Cantile firm . m ' p n t 'c ’ asked him  about the ar-
1 of a woman corre.spondentI on the bloody rampage after ^
I brooding over jiersonal p r o b - | *
ieins.
Mongo's wife, Ixonarda, 43, 
and children Allan, 6 , Vincent 
4, and Tresa, 11 months, were 
slain.
Police said Mongo firs t bent 
his w ife to death w ith an iron 
I bar, stablrerl Tresa w ith n sli-i 
ietto, choked Vincent to death 
and bent Allan to death In the 
basement w ith a bar,
Monge then b e c a m e  un­
nerved, officers said, and called 
the police.
Seven other children sleeping 
in another section of the home 
did not awaken until jKdice a r­
rived. Their ages ranged up to 
18.
titution.
UAR Cuts Ties 
With Portuguese
CAIRO R e u t e r  si — The 
United Arab Ho p u b l i c  has 
broken off dlplomatWi relations 
with Portugal, the o ffic ia l M id­
dle Ea.st News Agency an- 
nmmeed today. Egypt is one of 
nine African nations that de­
cided recently to help “ African 
national liberation movcrnentr." 
in South African and Portu­
guese territories w ith m ilita ry  
aid.
LADY-OF-THE-LAKE CONTESTANT
W ARD ON W A Y TO  COURT
l.ONTON 'A P ' President 
Kennedy flew into Oatwick Air- 
|x»rt soiitti of L iiu lon tixlay for 
a conference with I ’riine M in­
ister MacmllUui I ’ li'ketv In 
lincA outride ih< airi>oit eiit- 
la iw c held up c.(id ‘, ic.idmg: 
‘ 'Welcome M r K but n,> I'o 
hiriv
Kennedy”  
tlie t iid of a
DouglnH FairtHinks Jr. She said 
their ac<iiialntance Involved a o f t  tlm earnings of j>rostltution,i Miss Rlco-Dnvlos 
screen test and two meetings j procuring and cons|>irlng to |d ld ."  
along with Christine. commit nlHution. '
In her evidence Friday she 
TR IED  Sl'IC 'IDE vvhile living m Ward's
Mt.o, Rlce-Davle». a key w it-, «|>artirient she had Intercourse
with the th ird Viscount Astor.
Misiel Chri-tine Keeler, cen- 
t ia l ligure ill tlie -ex M’an- 
dal ea iiic r .-aid l.ord Astor 





VATICAN CITY (A P > -In  Ida 
firs t audience for Joiirnallata 
I'ojH' I ’ iml VI IrKlay iiralsed 
their work In re|K»rting his elec­
tion—but with some rcserva- 
tlon.s.
He received (100 iiew.spaiier 
men In n half-hour aiidienee In 
Clemenline lla il. He addrc.sscd; 
them in a frle iid iy manner as 
"colleague.s and friends,"
On tiid whole, he said, the 
coverage of hl.s election to suc­
ceed ope John was good. He 
noted they yvere lueparlng to 
gtve "newH, impresslonH, for(
15 Fishermen Lost 
As Ship Goes Aground
CAPE TOWN (A P I-F ifte e n , 
fi.sltermen were feared drowned | 
when they were swe|>t from the! 
deck of their Ixiat which ra n ' 
around off Saldana Bay, alKuit 1 
80 mils from here, torlay. One, 
survivor was washed ashore. I 
chlldPen of their 30-ycnr m ar-j
STOP-PRESS
Carol Would, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Would, 
w ill reprc.-enl the Rutland 
C lia iid ier of Commerce in the 
l,miy-of-tlie-I,ake ('.jintest. Of 
medium height w ltli litiie eyes 
and golden brown lin lr  this 
native daugliter r>f Kelowna Is 
1(1 ycar.s old. In grade X I, and
she plans to become a dental 
assistant. Her hobbles are 
.sewing, cwking, swimming 
and music, and she Is n mem­
ber of the High .School Glee 
Club and Band. Contest la 
h ighlight of Kelowna Regatta, 
July 30 to August 3,
(Ponlch Photoi
Youths Can Now Present 
Defence In Bombing Death
MGNTIIEAI. iCI'> -  Judge .Scliocter,., called to the wit- 
Enilic  T id ttlc r Friday com-'nc ' b(<x din ing lliu lon 'ii pre- 
mlUcd loin yduths to ydluntary llm lna iy  hearing, ^.hol(tcd "on
Hockey Blast
ness in the eiiio against Ward. 
iidmitU'd -he tried to k ill her- 
elf ■-hortl,' after the dcuth of 
tlie man vv ho had Kept her for 
two yi-ai-- 
Burge n-krd her If -he knew 
W flid had told her patents -he 
aide tup cMPie at tried li) commit aiitnde lat.l Nt> 
tilum ph iu it. tiiicc - \'emt)er I) e c a u « e her loxcr.
“ Excciit in connection with 
film  test?"
“ No. Twice I
w ith him , not tn connection w ith  I plied critic ism  of some reivn t 
film s, and twice with C hristinequg,
Keeler." He gav«' no indication of just
“ It ts (|ulle iintino for you to what lie did not like in the papal 
f nil ai,artment suRgesf tlint you have had rein- election stories. , ^
Rice -  D a v i e s  I tFrti.s w ith liorU Astor'.' "
statement for non-caidtal m ur­
der in the death of night watch­
man W ilfrcn Vincent O 'Neill, 
tl5, killed when a time bomb ex- 
I)lodc<l oiit.sldc an army re- 
crtilllng  office April 2n.
TTie fiMir, Gabriel
TRAIL (CPI - -  A T ra il Smoko 
F,ater.s player, centre Dave 
Rus.'iell, veteran of two world 
cast.s and comments" alxait h i s ' c h a m p i o n s h i p  serlcH. 'un nidiistrlal de.slgner, Ray 
coronation Sunday, Then he 'Ik ' Canadian Amateur V illciie iivc, III, student,
had a meeting added what a|i|M'nred tu b e  im-'lh>ckey Ai(M>cintlon is (m ('"(Her Gh-fiux, 19, pliotog-
:ra |iher. and Vvc, Lalxmte, Hi.
my patriotic aiid political con­
victions 1 iT'fiis(' to tcHtlfy" and 
the Judge oidcrcd him removed 
fiom  the couitriami.
T'hc three otherii also said 
they r e f 11 n e d to testify on
callable of hnndltng a tram  In 
world comiielliion.
Industry Plea
dav vIMt to Ireland He wtlF Peter Rnchman left her noihinn, 
remain m Fngland --ecludeit In m Ids w ill
5 'o iudlan'jt cuuntry home - M i-s Davies mu<1 it wou foot- 
'I iv'urs I'cfoie fixing to Ish of Ward to xay tivis bec.uis(
’ ; R i'rhm .in gave •
at wick to meet him were Jewelry aird mink
-hared m l,ondon
It E M  I D < O I T .M il .
LaZi vl Atdol I u5,
Letter From JFK 
109th Birthday Gift
,\* G 
. .oillan and -
,, «ti offli'lill--
an llusK, F S




ax yxil' ,iy 
spite M'cie- 
in (sngi.iiid a 
i'll! Her (or I'le lim -
Apll t'o' l l l l t l ' l l
X ,1 ,;,x I II I b r ie f
t , , r PiAlog A j-.eiu op'n  111
Mar(i^pUiap a S u * 1 a a Iwina,
‘t)f course it IS not un liiic .
1 am not going to pt r jiire  my-
•elf in court ’■
at ( liveden. Buchliigham.shire, j ■ SIOUX FALLS, S.D, (.M 
rented W.int a eoltiiKc on his( Hatless, and with her yellow F.mma Mercer celebrated
estate frequently refeired to in hair touching her .Ahoillders, she p,i|n, birthdav tfxlav, w ith a 
n o  u g h  in the case wore n grey rlres* with wide ,,p.ture and letter from' I'rcst-
to keep her Under cross-examinnlion l»y pleated collar and cuff-s. ite iil Kennedy among her greet-
f.ir xeari defence coiin-iel James Burgei Burge: "Do you know in fact; ing:' " I  took after my fa ther,"
Mi.ss Itice-Davies' leiliinon.x tiul.ix, Mp.s Hire - Daxie-, re- Font ,\-itor li. i ’i m.ute a i,tate-'xlie explained " l ie  died al tin
raised the l U ita inon Hie second peaiext stie and L a d  Astor had menl to the inilici
ilax of B iittd ii'i- lag.i of ex in made loxe tliese allegatloici i
hlgli places XXinch lo looking Hie Burge: "5'ou wen; pleai-eii to aloolutclv untrue','
x '.a i-,'i.itP , c go'.cinn.eul d i.ig in the name of Dovigl.is M px Rice Dax le- "He "oc,Id,
Inc IH 0  oS.l xn! "o* ■ l.m Pam. and i.n d  A t--; ' cs- p,, ■ ( AN.ADA'S IIK ill-I.O W
It i''** ft
Aiih N . 'L a ir  (ton llm ied an
V A M llU V F lt (CP' L.hlale 
ll:lim ent of a iirovtnclal indm- 
li la l relatiriUH couiii'il eiiduac- 
mg lalior - m iiiiagemeiit repre­
sentative; emergesl as one of 
tlin mam
from the uiiKiiie, government
Mioiuifired lalKir - management! .....................' , , ”  unte economle,‘i i.iiideiil, wa.-i adconference heie, 1 , ____,, , i,,.,, ,j Joiirnt 't to July ,1,
j Hudoii, Villeiieuvc and Giroux 
!l(du ' ( 'l to tcstlfv a l S( lioeler.'i’ 
a.s e x - ' pi(dm iinai V lU'aimg and ,liidg(
Hiidoii, 20, ground,s of '|Hilltlcnl p rinc ip le" 
and Hudon added, during Rchoe* 
ters' pretim inary hearing, Hint 
he wants to be trie<t as “ a ixd llr 
ical piisonci under cnrrimun 
aw,”
Sclipeters, ‘ tandlng In thd 
pri'oner's dock this lime, ap­
plauded (Old dioided “ that'* 
w im dc ifiil" '■'.hcii Hudon aaid he 
dm-.elf a im litlca l
clerk, (lie to appear for \olun- h 
la rv  xtalemeiit ,lulv ,5
Voluiitar.x' rla\ement 1 , a 
‘ tage in tjiieliec li (fid procedure 
at which the defence may nile 
mil evidence inlen'icd to ipia.sli com l'ie i' 
iria l. p il 'o m i
Prlim inary he.u lug of a fifth  The ludge told !a lioclei-fi h i <  
( I'mH '''' '' HI' uoU'capilal p ie jim lnary  hem ing woiiht eon- 
,,,0 , f f o '■ t I I'r, death,'tinuc without lilx pie'erice if hn 
l»lL(lr “ -L'l. it (iistiirbcd ttic courl aiidlii.
\wn>.
22 Die So Far
Oidutiio and Quelx’c,
mg up eign! .:i,xi|!e>, Ag.iin't «ip li'ceting
Ward woo ra actuacd of hviUg bank* at all did you.' I ,(tka
saving Uiat age,of 1(K) after waikmg t"  tnwn I'CX led. recoii^prfTtlie highest (1(-| I'-Udle I ' lo t lh l o id ile d  Hum
f xoui", are and iiack one dav In the 1ml cideul death rate al the f ta rt of lu'ld m cell' until the heaiing
hull," ,llie Doiidnloii Day liollda.v week- re' um e, ' <
-- end, A ('an'adi.Tii PrcM s.iirvey The )u,|ge le.t.ed Ihe ('lo-.vn
ta i l i i l  at (1 p il l  I'ridav hliow-lto lo ii.ldm  (ha ic ;n i' them and
bv-«-l8+h4dio®'U»e»—w-*rti-*oPtti»>ooCm»r—**»»• 
P»*e 2 ' 'lo ion to  f(ff|no"n tiKta-,, IH of ih( in in l ia f  hu e .M„x.,iiiui,, pen.iiiv fm oi,-
LK  VICE T R lA L i irV m cc Georg* .......................... 4ulfic. Talrucling juM itc  la two icu ra ,
Bus And 2 Cars 
In 7-Death Crash
RDTIIERFORD, N.J, (A P I— 
Sex( II pi ii oiirt were k iih 'd  and 
alaiui ’.’(I other,', injured fth ily  
lodav In .( (o lll'lon  Involving ii 
.btoi.»and..Xai.u>i.to.s
'1 he I,If. , i . Iiound fi om 
Y(nk to P.ilcii,on, N.J.
,xx; iW,
*  « r r» j i« r¥ *  w a w v  r f t rm m m . it4 iY - Mvnm  ».. tw > WEEK'S NEWS M  REVIEW
Liberals Upheld Twice, 
UK Vice Hearing Begins
I n *  1 *  Yir«««ttihi 
M'azd Rt«iM
U M fa ia  I'fklurM l^lc* 
Fr«ijaiaEt K.«&a«dy fcs»i Fr«-
tsiwr t v t  w viv ti
iJS4  'Uli»
State* ieaidicr toas'uitg E'.j'Viae 
ofi « kucg-pimaDiisd m p  aiai tEe 
&e« 4  IS E a tt Bm ’m  E'ur 
a viait *aft»i6«-«4 t« 2>’ » te *  
day* bafcsf* k i* a it  seal tsere.
Ke&a«d,y faeias h u  toxii Sg^- 
day IS « « *t G t-tm m y, *k c f«  
k *  viaitad Be**!- 
a jkl Weal B e fla  tw iw e  ftjM H  > 
te We4»«''»day tec a ;
a»®'U,iB.e*ta i y.'tujfcec m tte : 
iaad t'f I.:* Ivzeieai*- H« » i»  ;
i j  tvtfifer » i* i  J” iK’.e hLs-OiU-f ■ 
M tra it iia a  tSus W'tea* i
*iid.
H# icccjved tS'.iJaidri'txt* c« l- 
e^iiie* fityn i n i l i i o t i i  ( .4  G*j-
o » t « o $ « i s .  t a i : * *  « i 4 E t  a k «  j
cteat gea [
‘1 iui%« S*%«T CC*aK|«r«4 ! 
Euyscii a caii gu l o r a prwfti- i 
i,,w  ' W.ua Kt-e.lw te»ui.ed 
Site aa.ii *te  uauaiy gaxe i 
W ild  mere tkas ka 'i ia« < 
nauCiey aite g-o* for acu  of is- j 
w « » a f*e  c itis  c-tlief la ** .
G O V E * M * E f f  S r iA ’n 'E S  
Ik e  L i b e r a l  govcrBmest 
aarv'ived two ao - cC'SMeac* 
vote-* is  tke H.«*aae ol Com- 
m £«j a  O ita *a  a* a lY 4 *y  
budget 4«'bat« e*ai«4 wttii tbe 
wsiCCvC»Jt*t#4 nw've «>f XhM 
S*m  i>rn'»ct aiic F a riy  Riem- 
tc r *  l*.useg w  »**%«* itee 
Cw€5iir.aii* rcL -ra li 
0& Micasay, IS KDF m tm -
'bcrg Lb tfig tisoa* declmed tio 
vow at t i l  aod a CuascJTa-
lixe  Djwik,® costiet'aSiai FV 
Bgsfc Mmiater G-;>rdc« 
la L y it  to mauiia.ui budget **• 
rrecy * a *  deleattd i l l  ta I),. 
Cte Wedseiiiday, a ie<.bmcai 
.stoOsB, u a li,tK *a iiy  leTO-viai 
ociBfKksce m  ik« g-jxt-rcxr.efit. 
wa» paired l l i  lo Tf ci'd tb*
11 N'I)P niembcr* ireseat 
agais deciistog to vote. I 
0*1 Tuesday, P rim * Miaiiter | 
Pear SOS toki ta* iknui-* be t 
kofca ta a s B o s B c *  “very
a* »ooa a* se&taaary agr**- 
mesta are atpied witii ttMs 
U S..
Fearsoa «at«r«d bcw-irtai 
Tk '-riday for re iaa ia l e l a 
r j f t  IS tke ngbt *sie of k i* 
secii asd was csv<*ct«d to be 
away trom  tbe io r  19
day I.
C IV IL  l lC U m  L l lY E
Attonwy • Geaera! Rcbert 
Keasedy lausebed tJa* U-S. 
admisiiuatios’s bg&t to get 
ts« paestoeat's eivsi rsgbi*
r&usr'tly" aa agreernaai wslit s ivvg raa i tbroegti t\»agr**»
UM U S km ac^uisiitoB et w*~ 
clear arma. Dtfeace M iiuster i 
Heilyer **>1 W«dae»«i*y ta il  ! 
BiiCiear .storage d'aiE,pi are ! 
piaaaed at rive HCAF txtMatut s
» AROUND BC BRIEFLY
c!j<tx.g I.WjO.W who cfaeered - 
‘ fcaa as fce went to l ie  Com- s 
iK ua ift w all dj,vidmf Berim.. | 
la  a k ty m lit  'la I
F ia itk l'w rt Ktim-<>dy ca iltd  fee 
leBewed eritiTS to aad
Kamloops Merchants Hit 
Council On "Buck Passingsce.ierve 'Use AtUauc all»*,JMc 
and idedged live ritV  c l V S
« t i f *  to K -rlear bolicaust m I KAMLOOF« tC P '-T b *  Ke-!curkxi» w a itieM  * ,  ,  . a ‘ . - « r . w - *
tfee  defrfece of E:'oi-c>pc H a d  M e fc fc » .E i.i A»K>«.itic« fe e re  : rmisiiisire ris to l m  rise k e y  r iR g t  l a r d ,  iS ,  a n a
KkntfBciiev am ved ta East Has acrused n ty  eouacd of to - 'o f  a f» irc a  sbvi h«sed  I 'n - i  i
BerLa m d a y  ca a tr ip  ta .  *de ris im  ta d  buck pas im f U - id a y . Mary Aiiae Kanr.» U  re -j 1
£»ausred Mctoday. Pclisb p tn y  : cause it  w ill sot m tralace a b y -iK w e rirg  from  a to her. «  |
f iu e l WlBdyslaw Cc.T,ulka a*d to »m eal the store e to*U i*;len  tad** fmger. Icuce  are 74 j
wilfe aa apfieafa&e* W*dxu|g- 
day balwa a Itoos# o l K#p- 
r««a i» tjysrt jsaiic i  a r  y *«»•
CCWMTJtla*..
He said tba U S “ caa ao 
kiBger abide tli*  moaal out* 
rag* of racia l ducriariaattoa."
TH1 I 2E c o M M r r m i
P re iim inary beanug* coo- 
taued  us Moctreai lor tb# 11 
{lerauas tacuig a total of lIS  
t'bargt» m coaBeciwn w ith 
le r ro t i i t  a riiv ities  by i *  >'Tv>fct 
tie l.il'e.raiK'w t ju « b e c t » l * .  
l lu e e  c i tb * IS—Kay iWitoJi 
Villeoeove, IS. Ala.!n JBriiml-
h I f
MAC LOOKS BACK FROM QOUDY PRESENT
Law-'
i 'N  8ES810S E M M
The United Nation* genera! 
B*sembl.¥ ended 51* special
F r te a  M in ister Macm illan of 
BrUain, beset by the rejier- 
euiitfm s of th * Profumo scan­
dal, took time out to open an
eahsbiticm of Second World 
War photrigrapht at the Im - 
(>enat War Museum. Here he 
studie* picture* of wartime
{KjliUi-ian* la which he 
pear*.. Below Is a picture of j 
W ijjiton  Churchill,
Sullen Week for Stocks 
Waiting for Assurances
The itock m arket ipen t at Rio Algorn. Dennison end Fsra-* in tobacco s t o c k s .  Allboughj 
Bullen week of low prices and!day a ll fe lt a slight, reaction to U lig h t stumbling was noticed[ 
amall volume, generally fo llow-j the plan. ! shortly after the announcemcntj
tng the lead of Wall Street and The penny m in e s ,  whtch by the Canadian Medical Assc-| 
•w a iting  assurance from  Ot- caught the attention of the spec- ciation of a campaign against’
Crecboik>vtk PresKiest AnU> j bylaw allow Ing half day d o * - 1 desvonng to kxste the owner:
run Novotny f.allowed the S o  j mg Monday ms lead c f W edne*-Hf the pistol. |
Viet leader in. and other is U l-  jday The mercbanis said tbe j \ f 4 *
l i t *  leader* were eapected. : maF«rity o l lirenre  balder* have j v 4 VrO !tV ‘FR* ‘ T P i
I VUU w*» mamly a p r ^ ^  .they ^ S t o t  ^ ^ e r a a  i o n  * charge o f: lion  of *even resoluiions to
I S*odik move sn.er»ded ta b.s.^t council woalda t agree to It. u . . . »,.*».»« u',»!Ua« t  tr.uKaivt i KftUti-f it*  r«n»rt and M idd l*
* > the Sr.ii-aft of Kennedy s |abi- ,
l in t  reception in West Berlin | CAMPAIGNS JOIN
iw itfh e d  as the. others ar- J VANCOUVER <CP» — The 
rive<t.
v w  summit meeting i lied  Cros* tociety has
sought by 
since the alleged a tjau it.
Hssaulting Wallace T. Husband, j bolster it*  Congo and M idd l* 
ipresulent of A l!i« l Engineertngi East peace opierattons. I t  u|>-
! Lim ited, during picket line x v 
, . .w /- ‘ 'knee at the pdant Ust Novem-
;B C . AhderKin is business agent
tawa.
With only slight gain* re­
corded on Monday and Friday, 
tha m arket d id not pull out of 
the seven - piolnt dip o f last 
Thursday. Analylst* fe lt Inves­
to r* have not yet recovered 
from  the post-budget J itte r* de- 
gpite the w ithdrawal of a 30- 
per-cent lax on *ale* of large 
blocks of shares in Canadian 
companies to foreign Investors, 
However, brokers say the 
•ink ing  spell of recent weeks 
protiably won't last in the ligh t 
o f still-buoyant business and 
better eam ing i trends in  many 
iroiuutrics,
Steel Company of Canada, 
Canada'* biggest steel producer, 
announced an $118,000,000 eX' 
pansion program  in addition to 
$«7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  already tagged on 
fo r capital expienditures this 
year.
mEACTION M IX E D
Investors found little  to get 
•x lted  about in the announced 
plan by the federal government 
to purchase and stockpile uva- 
Blum from  three Ontario mines.
ulative investor recently, slowed ' s m o k in g ,  tobaccos regained 
down along w ith everything else; most of the losses and were, 
during the week of sweltering; generally inactive all week.
A $612,000 deal in great p la in s’UNAFFECTED BY TAX |
o il broke the silence of usually; Building m aterials held the ir| disgraced former war minis
seen as one which m ight p«o- 
duce new cadorsements of 
Khrushchev's p jo s i t i o n  to
strengthen the Soviet hucd m 
discussions hlar'ang July 5 la 
Mdscoxv w'ith 0 'iine..e Cornncj- 
m it*  over policy difft-rences,
CHRISTINE T t2 5T inE 8
TTie sex side of the Profumo 
scandal m Brita in  began to 
unfold In a Londv»n courtroom 
F’ riday a.s model Christine 
Kcclcr testified as the prose­
cution's firs t witness at the 
vice hearing of Dr, Stephen 
Ward.
Miss Keeler testified that 
she had intercourse w ith the
couver Red Cross branche* to 
establish a partnership w ith  the
Commumty Chest, The jo'.nt; ADDICT SIlNTI^MCfXJ 
i fund 6 p5>e3 l w ill be known as V-AN'COl'VEft 'CP* — Ia-o 
I tiu* Ur.s'.etl Red Feather - Hed^ KJostcr, 33, vho clalnied he wuv 
jC ic-si Api'eal. 'introduced to drugs while in
( ih igh school, was given three
I W.AITRESS SHOT ' years tn Jail by Mr, Justice F.C. 
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — A Munroe In Asstie Court Friday.
quiet western oils. The 5 1 ,0 0 0 -! ground during the week unaf- 
share block was the largest sln-Hected by the addtxl sales tax. 
gle b l o c k  transaction since! The bulk of the weeks scUmg 
budget day. j centred about refin ing oils, utu-
The force of habit may have titles steels, motors, banks and 
been the cause of few changes papers. _____________




(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
She denied Burge’* charge 
that she was seeking as much 
pub lic ity  as possible from  the 
case, Ix it she agreed she knew 
Christine sold her memoirs to a 
London Sunday newspaper for 
£15,000 ($45,000).
The News of the World is 
serializing “ Christine’s confes 
sions."
Miss Rlce-Davies said she 
also had met Lord and Lady 
Astor together in their apart­
ment in upper Grosvenor Street, 
London. Lady A s t o r  is the 
form er London fashion model 
Bronwcn Pugh.
Cross-examining Miss Rlce- 
Davies about the cheque which 
Miss Keeler said Astor had 
handed to Ward, Burge said;
"Y ou  know perfectly well that 
was n loan hi the accused?”  
“ No, I  don’t, ’ she replied, 
M18.S X TE8TIF1F-8 
Following Mi.ss llice-Davies
ter, John Profumo, to whom 
she .s.iid she was introduced 
by Ward, w ith  Yevgeny 
Ivanov, a former Soviet naval 
attache in London.
Ward, 50-ycar-old society
Joint U.S., Canada Trade Talks 
Planned To Be Held In Autumn
ments of now chief Juatices a witne.ss was n ta ll, tlnrk
the British Columbia jinPeci g ir l 'Identified only as
and Supieme courts were ®(** »vjiss ,X. Ward I.s charged with
nouncetl. | eonsplring to procure her to
lion. Sherwood Lett, 67, now ] have u n l a w f u l  sexual In-
chief Justice of the Supreme.tcrcour.se,
Court of B.C., biHoinea chief; The girl said she was Intro- 
Justlco of the province’s Court jdueed to Ward at a party. Dur
of Appeal w ith the title  of chief 
Justice of Briti.sh Columbia.
Hon. John Owen Wilson, 61,
a Ju.sliio of the Appenl Court, 
w ill tiecoiiie chief Jn.stieo of the
ing n eonveraation on one oc- 
cn.sion Ward mentlnmxl he had 
rnovcil into a fla t with n two- 
way m irro r.
“ lie  said ho could sit and
Supieme Court to ;,uceeed Chief W et'll i.eoi.ie, I ininKiuo making 
jTistice l-cit, jlovc, in tin* bt'(iriK)tn. inndo
Ife. ■ Ills w .  w n ii.osJ^  1***1̂  11*̂  <̂*1̂ 1 I'® (OllldJ ) r  Justice N o rn i.n W llll.n i I,
W hittaker, a judge of tlie Su|v watched,”  *ald
reme Court of B.C., has been 
made a Justice of (he Court of 
Appenl to succeed Mr. Jii.stlce 
Wilson.
LAWYF.R ELEVATED
William L, Dryer, Vancouver 
lawyer, has lieen npixitnted a 
Judge of the Suincrne Court to 
■uccced M r. Ju.stlce Whittaker.
A ll the npixilntments are ef­
fective Ju ly 15,
Mias X,
The g ir l said she told Ward: 
“ Quite honestly, anything like 
that would not interest me. I 
wouldn't want to watch."
To that, she said Ward re­
plied: “ My darling, I don’ t
want you to watch, I  want you 
to perform ."
“ I told h im  it  was definitely 
out of the question.”  j
RFJllIEAD TO TESTIFY
Ronna Ricardo, a 23-ycar-old 
shapely r e d h e a d  who once 
danced In a Paris nightclub, 
was nl.so expected to testify to­
day as a surprise witness. The 
prosecution told her only 10 
hours before the hearing opened 
Friday that she was wanted as 
a witness against Ward.
MAY CAUSE UPROAR
The stqfy seemed certain to 
cause as big an uproar as the 
orig inal dlsclo.surcs that caused 
the downfall o f fo rm er war m ln 
Lster John Profumo and nearly 
toppled Prim e M in ister M acm il­
lan’s government.
I t  was Ward who introduced 
Chri.sline to Profumo and Soviet 
naval altacho Fvgcny Ivanov. 
I t  was also Ward who broke the 
scandal involving tlic llircc-way 
sex relationship of Miss Keeler, 
I ’ rofumO and Ivanov- who was 
generally regarded as a Soviet 
intelligence ng-mt.
Thi.s was the second day of 
the hearing bi'fore Magistrate 
la-o Clradwell who w ill decide 
whether Ward .should go for 
tr ia l at the Old Halh'y, l«ondon’,M 
Central c rim ina l c o u r t .  'Hic 
hearing was exiieclcd to Inst 
five days.
OTTAWA (C P )-T he  Canada- 
United States jo in t cabinet com­
mittee on trade and economic 
affa irs w ill meet this autumn 
for the firs t time since January, 
1%2. F.xternal Affairs M in ister 
Paul M artin  said in an in ter­
view Wednesday.
more wheat sales to Commu­
nist China although Chinese 
crops have improved and com- 
pctitlon from  other wheat-pro­
ducing countries is stiffer.
6 . Canada's foreign aid pro­
grams were under review. The 
$8,500,000 cut in the Colombo
held a lto  Nationalist China * 
r ig h t to It* UN teat.
Th* re*oluti<in* tovoJv«d 
m eaiure* providing fo r ap­
propriating and raising by 
formulas that bear heaviest i 
on the richer countries $42.- 
5(K).CtO to finance the peace- 
keepmg ot.-eratkin» until the 
end of the year. Canada co- 
»ponsored five of the motion* 
and vo'-ed tn favor of a ll 
•even.
World B rie f*; The Swedish 
government, saying the case 
was the worst spy scandal in 
the country's history, an­
nounced Tuesday it  had a r­
rested Col. Stig Wennerstrom 
as a Soviet spy and ordered 
two Soviet diplomats out of 
the country immediately, . . . 
The B ritish  House of Com­
mons pa.s5cd a b ill to enable 
British  pcsrs to renounce 
their title , quit the House of
la tr^s  «ftd MMik atereKMi t» IM*
iAooi* of CtMncMU. . . . H m  
car«'tak«r fi*%«riMn«i4 of 'F t*-
IrSufiayOiKii * 0*1
M  overwh^'ausg v>o(lii id  ooie 
la  tiM G t**k  
ca«st « mmk altof' t t  r * |A c * d  
tte* io% «rtm c«t d  (Do6 »t«a.riM 
C *ra *a fiijs  m m  t  •  » i a s •  d 
wiMfi Ktag F « J  ^uMHi 
Ficder4.a t*hu*A  to lto*4 $** 
aoviic* agamt a »ta,t* vtei m 
lin ta ia .
TH£, WiygK IN WEST
A 'IM-Up of M  Hm
W t*t Coa«t «•** avwliad. a t 
k a * t  tcmporanLf. lata t iu i  
w<(Mii. U o f t  tteaa t«9BI IsMag- 
nA ortne* at a ll B r itu ii 
1'wm.bi.a port* w ar* i m  to 
•tr ike  Frsday to baduA  Jxto 
*«cunty demaad*. But T tm t*  
day night th * shipjp‘,Bg F « 4  
•ratkM* of B C. aoMMaced that
twet* I'MitfHinihiijj 
ZBidei'uutfly and talks b « tv *« i 
to *  f«deratk« a o l Lo ttfiha r** 
in tn  s ucxm w ckuJ4 t»  h d d  
duri£g the weckecto.
Details, of A-lbcm 'a madsc^ 
care u u ’uranc* p n ^ ra a  ««r«  
auhounc'cd Tueaday, The {»*• 
gram, outlined at a paaaa eea*> 
by Fr*aite,r E. C. 
M«iuu.ag. h i* cabiaat aad r*p> 
rM«atau.v** of doctor gpoup* 
aad haaith msuraac* roragopie 
1*4 , u  voluntary lu r both doc< 
tor* as4 patrcnt*. i t  wtR b« 
op*a to a.il rvtaleetS'—thoaa 
who h tv *  hv#d in A tb*rta at 
Uast 12 o l th* prwtotM  24 
nxjath* — regardi*** c l ag*. 
occupation or heal'h. Tb* (ov- 
emmenl w til provide tubatdlea 
to persons in k w  - Inoonto 
grO'Ujj* to eas'ure a ll can ob­
tain medical iasur-
anc* If they w uh Tb* »ub«l« 
di*,i couid twM ifit an eatl* 
m*t«d 'W .tW  te*td«nts, S u ^  
»idie* w ill tw bated upon twx> 
ie v tb , for tw fton* who have 
m  t.tvsble tU'Wrne iu>di to r pet- 
a.vi» who have up to $509 a 
year taxable iBcome, H ie  tub- 
i i^ v  w ill t»e I I I  a >€wr for a 
ling'Ie per son*, $42 for a mar­
ried coujJe With US cWldre® 
aad $72 for a m arried couple 
w ith  defieadeari for those 
Without taxable tncwne. H ie  
subsidy w ill be half the*# to­
tals for i>ersans with up to 
$5<» taxable lacome. Ttm  plan 
w ill go into operation Oct. 1 .
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
tOfBerlfr Bayd’e f « 4 I l l |
Tonight, IVIoaday, Tatodaji 
Jane 29, Joly 1. Joly X
"On The Double"
Danny Kaye, Dana Wynter
— PLUS -  
‘Pirates of the Black Hawk*
Mijanou Bardot, G. Landry 
SPECIAL 81TNDAY 
M ID N ITE  SHOW
“Horrors of the 
Black Maseitm**





OTTAWA (CP) — Form er f i ­
nance m inister George Nowlan 
renewed Friday his plea that 
plans fo r a proposed depart
The Canada-U.S. m lnh te rla l i p jg j, contribution la s t  year 
committee on jo in t defence, to should be re.stored, again rais-
ment of indu.stry l)e .scrapped
Midvalley Drub 
lions 13-9
Gnada's Economic Growth 
Slows In First Part Of '63
o ri'A W A  (C P )-T he  growth | 
rate of C a n n d ft '.s  .n-onomy OFI-'SETTINfi GROWTH 
slow'cxl^plightly In tlie firs t (iuni-| Tlie re ix irt said this n,s.sump 
alxuit iMie-quarler of the gain,' 
national pnxhicl hitting an an­
nual in ie  of $tl,.584,lKK),(MK), up 
0 .8  jK>r cent from the in si qunr- 
ler of 10(12, the bureau of statis­
tics rc|>oited tixlay.
tion of normal crop.s inennl cut
ting $'2l)(),0(M),000 from the CNF 
rate of $41.252,(KK),(H)0 In last' 
year's frnirth quarter, offaet-1 
ting some of the growtli which 
, took place in other seclor.s of
In L ittle  l-eague baseball Bctton lUj-iu-r prices nccountwl for i tlie economy, 
plnveil F rtilny night M ldyalley I oni'-spiarler of the gain, I The (!NP rise of 0,8 [icr cent
I , , . ,  L u, II,,. inning volume of output o f|ln  the firs t quarter rompared
go,1,1s and services rose nil estl- w itli the 1 .2 q'K>r-cenl gain reg-
i mated 0 (1 per cent. j istered in the final quarter of
; Die bureau's rc ix irt on gross! Inst year. But the volume gain
Mike itoclo ^̂ h(> relieved Bon , nniionul prodiicl™total viiluo o fio f 0 ,6  per ccnl com im rcd, with 
midwii'. (hroui.h the firs t „n  , „ „ i  B,.rvlccs priHlucedl0 .5 i>er cent in UMliVs
and that the Job Intended for 
the new mini.stry be handled by 
the “ very, very e ffic ient”  de­
partm ent of trade and com­
merce.
M r. Nowlan had said Thurs­
day night that i f  given the op­
portunity to meet Defence Pro­
duction M inister D ru ry—picked 
to head the projxi.sed m in is try  
—over “ a gln.ss of lemon Juice”  
he thought he could convince 
him  that (he trade department 
should handle the Job,
In today'.s re.sumed Commons 
debate on the b il l ’s second rend 
ing, the Conservative member 
for Dlgby-Annnpolls-Kings said 
the trade department hn.s “ done 
a great deal of work”  in (he 
mnniifaoturtng field. It would 
be a natural (levelopmenl for it 
to assume the added resiwnsl- 
b lllties nsHOcinted w ith the pro­
posed m inistry.
l.n.st year, he snld, the trade 
department handled 2,300 in­
quiries dealing with mnnqfne- 
turing, compared with 1,700 a 
year earlier.
M r. Nowlan had to wait U'l 
hour.s to get the floor, iis the 
lloune plodded through n lack­
lustre rpieiitlon porlfMl that de­
veloped at one point into n long 
procedural agreement. The pro­
cedural issue was whether the 
opposition could question the 
government on details of the 11- 
per-cent federal sales tax im- 
jic.ied In Finance M inister Gor- 
don’n June 13 budget 
After 40 minutes of wrang­
ling, Speaker Aina Mnciiaugh- 
tnn finally allowed the ques­
tions.
meet before the end of this 
year, has not held a meeting 
since July, I960.
M r. M artin  said differences 
in the Canadian and American 
balance - of - payments situa­
tion affect many of the rela- 
tion.ships between the two coun­
tries. They must be understood 
on both sides of the border if 
the two nations were to deal 
w ith each other “ in a reason­
able and sensible manner.”
The Hyannls Port, Mass., 
meeting between Prime M in is­
ter Pearson and President Ken 
nedy had been a “ down-to- 
earth”  approach to the “ many 
serious problems”  facing the 
two countries.
NOT PRETENDING
Neither country was pretend 
ing that right solutions would 
nlway.s bo found and carried 
out or that dlfference.s of opin­
ion would suddenly dissolve,
M r, M artin  touched on nearly 
every aspect of Canadian fo r­
eign policy, describing how l*.ie 
new government had acted in 
this field during the “ 60 days 
of decision,”
Some of his m ajor points:
1, The outcome of defence 
policy reviews by NATO and 
the Canadian Commons defence 
committee should enable the 
govcrnmenet to help decide the 
future shape of Canada’s de 
fence effort,
2, The "ve ry  existence”  of 
the United Nations had been on 
tr ia l over (ho question of flnnne 
ing the UN's regular budget and 
pcace-keeplng operations,
GOING TO YEMEN
3, Tlie government had de­
cided to take part In tho UN 
operation In Yemen—nlxnit onc- 
qunrter of the 200-man UN mis­
sion Is Canadian—despite “ per- 
Imps h a z a r d o u s  clrcum- 
stnncea,”
4, A .study tins started on )ios- 
sible improvements In Cnnada'a 
n iii i li iry  slnndliy arrangements 
for the UN and (xissiblc co-ordi­
nation with lliose of other coun- 
trii'.s.
,5. IT icrc is optim ism nlxui:
ing the total to at least $50,-j 
0 0 0 ,00 0  annually. ;
7. Steps ore being taken to-i 
ward Implementation of the de-’ 
cislon to establish a 1 2 -mile fi.sh- 
ing zone effective mid - May, 
1964.
STRIKE LESSENS
8 . There has lieen a lessening 
of labor strife on the Great 
Lakes since the government had 
made the U.S. better acquainted 
w ith the implications of the 
shipping di.sputes.
9. The groundwork has been 
laid for Increased defence pro­
duction-sharing by Canada and 
B rita in  and Canada and the 
U.S.
10. Canada had helped reach 
agreement at Geneva whereby 
negotiations w i l l  go ahead 
among the n a 1 1 o n s of GATT 
(General Agreement on Tnritfs  
and Trade) on broad ta riff re­
ductions.
LAKKVIEW  
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“ .SODOM A GOMORRAH”  
One Show 8  p.m.
P A R A M O U N T cootCOM*OaT AIR
CONDITIONID
ram e Ifurk In tin 
w ith SIX big luns to vcr come 
•  7-2 d < (iin  from t ■ firs t In 
liiug til ilnVMi the I. US 13-!)
1 to i’om|ilete the 
. l Oid h i* second
Inning w,>hl 
game and 
win of the yt r,
I'c tc i in n . am suffered tho 
lu-;i (or the Lions.
Fylo provided th * »coring 
psiru h fo r M ldvallcy a t the pUte 
w ith a four fur four record and 
driv ing  In * i*  run*. P y l* h tl 
Ihreo dmililes and one single to 
record h i* iKufect game. 
“~ ~ f»T h am *fe (rt- ih t'L t(w i"b tttl!n f 
department w ith a two h it* fo r 
four Um« • (  lh« p la t*.
finai (|unr 
- hinted that w itli gixnl cropsit.'tr
this year the g.dn may turn nut I Finance Minister Gordon, In 
tn be larger. hi.s .lum* 13 budget, forecast a
It WU.S the (irst-quarler figuro| tlvc iK'r-ccnl litu! in national
of gross nalion.sl prtH luct-an o u tp u t during liW3 as a whole, 
annual rah ' adjusted to offset and .s.iid that aUtut one-ttiird of 
seasonal factor,s is based o iiilh e  rise would rcjircscnt price 
the assumption that 11)(>3 cropH increa.scs which hod already 
w ill be avernge in contrast to* taken place. Lust scar's G N l'
last year's near-record c iop.i.iga ln was eight per ceiit,
In fact. Trade Minister bhiup Coiisumer mid governineiil
h a rt« ir tlh rw » » ri* f 'fr* tT ih a r\'f* tfxp » ‘ttr tt it f"p rm irt« t“irritit*n'^()f*tttr 
may turn out to Iw a very large impetus Iwhind tho fir,si-quar
ooa. ! ter advanc*.
^ m m m m  A L B E R T A  
f t m C  M O R T Q A Q E
e x c h a n Q E  L T D ,
•  Mortgage Funds Available
For commercial o r residential properties.
•  Mortgage Placement Service
Specialists in “ hard to place”  loan*. Best rate* nnd 
terms obtained for Imrrower.
•  Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought nnd .Sold.
I
liurii'j-Llliji i*ruii's»|oiiul Uldg., 1710 LIlls Sf. 
-Kelowmi •~Phon«“7<H«5333
NOTICE to PARENTS
It is with a great ileal of pleasure that 1 announce the commencement o f our 
Kelowna Summer Parks Recreation Programme sponsored hy the Kelowna 
Parks (ft Recreation Commission.




w ill b f fd ty cent. '.'>(»''l per cblid 
rent.>, i5L50i per fandly.
9t00 a.m. to IZtflO noon 
9tOO a.m. (o 12:00 noon 
9:00 n.m. lo 12:00 noon




'nie fee t i l l ’' year 
One lio lh ii iiiid F ill'.
I'liDi Miwdl liu iip c  n  Ik rover fip'-cial event*, im  h ax wleiuT roafda, and i.i'^'rt’* 
d.n ,., 'I'his allow.'i tic ililldn -n  to p.uticipiite five mnmlni:'! per week thioughout July 
•n il Aiigmd.
31u) dnilv proc i nm m e w iil coic i'.l ol <'aci ' i l;e.i,  • ing iiq ; .  daiicmg, di oma, teiun and
Individual .xpoita na well a* arts nnd craft*.
Treat your chiltlrcn (o a happy summer at home. Wc woiilil iikc lo sec one
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George Pringle Students 
Receive Awards For Year
WESTE.A.XK — rrtvva j.'£  i t  .i-.a lU 'jfe  I'fw'.er *nd
»w§.rtit d*y i t  Ct-'t-riie Pi.LG„s'.t H„-,>.n T*.c,'.wi. »,;,id
Sfi'ttnchir)' SctKf..; 'H'.-.Si.af-' w » i Cf..&;T'U-i t.? C‘--'v..’.;ttfG t
p fiw ip til P. K. * ia  I.’'t -  J .U i VV,kX!s*;..»!■ :js, S ta-








At a ip e v ii l  r.,.e'fiiEg cf K e l-c iv il engicetr la traiauqi. 
o w iii C ity Cocmcil F riday after- j He wiU lalte up h ii cew duliea 
actnj,, Vuiceat G, Buccb, STSjtffecUve A'ligutt 1, 1163. at a 
Fraacu Aceoue, w is  a iix iia tec ll i-ecotkj >e«r saiaiy Ka le  of $55(1
    Mill HI   ■■■■   ('«r u.xmxii- At ifie end of fUA »«o*
n a a i ia > r  la t  a  M b i ia ia *  ' * • * '  (ece ic * au to-POUCr WARNING I •» • »  >-r »j. *»j
:«i inert Ase u  im:r
NOW IS THE TIME FOR A l l  GOOD CITIZENS .
*{'
5.'^4 1a a 
C t-.XxkT I 
AL'I 0 .:^
r i|h v  S.T.1 
M at" n #
‘V'.ddi 1 
! T r  7 Id*
,ie
V  Cm A
K-C !'.:.•
■**. y V*,&t
^ ,V>J , ...,:r:G
; a liega'.’ st Kat
.fiU.-.'.*.*, t*»y f.-r 
\,i t t t r t  w e*f-
The h i '
ho
G rci'.e rt Water
Shv»' ■ ,>« 31., AujJus-t 1, :
i i i J  3. 5lG.-t - to ie i t i v e  a g.'.*_>ci 
i t  H ew itt* hats ai»d
'!'.s»y at
^ a t t i  ht icc
'O a\a,2iV'e at Re- 
/uarteis, M -”  St.
i C oa le r I'to to )
PO I.'T IY  AWARD
re ifr.t-
td  the lU i.o t a.nd fe tilu t
it&hi& i *-h*e v.»p st 
in th*e vartiA .1  graaes »•» \ o t -  
jiTiatipa! A l Kuhii. wh.lr V uu  
joaa  Tw{4ani. pact itudeht t .jas-
f i l  jr tM d e a t. i- ie ie n ttd  st-idrf.t lA-.Ki'ui> SiXinm;
rtnuttcl! C'ie.it*. Receiving these 
•w a rd i were; grade I, Shirley 
G r if f in ; grade f .  A U rgare t Ma - 
N eill; grade St), E iirilx-'U i I j f i f -  
f.n ; grade 1 1 . Jean le e  and 
grada 12 , Michael Jnhnofu
Robin Drraight, yre?iden' <f 
W ritb a n k  Ghamtver <4 (V t »- 
inerce p rrte n te d  the cha’nt»rr 
o f com rnerre  trophy »<> the top 
atudent in  the sc hool for 1962-63.
Margaret MacNeiil, who i; a 
grade •  atudent. and the .'oung- 
eat to receive i t  to da',e
WIN AWARDS
Academic awards were made 
to: Michael Jolvnsun. the S', K.
Zubick aw ard in EVglPh 91. pre
ci.iTitr.-t awards to Ataril.vn Uor-
,:..sii as'.d li'.-'.aiv.l Wh.r.wn re- 
H * t ; , v e ; > ,  and M a rg a re t  M.ac- 
N r..v  w a , i iU IU 'l  c4 th e  U k & l i i-  
ga ri a l S 'c ie tv  f , s a c
lr;S award Tlie L>|.skJ c.criOi 
l» 'd r r  i« n tr - t was won by /.an-
d ia  iJirkidi.iK!
Hf-d t'tc>." awards were vue- 
srnted tf.v M l;. Walker, with 
c*..V;s u’.'trui'<>r Mr;-. A. F. John- 
"-.in t’te;<'n!ir,g erest.-. Winners 
were, Margaret IXxdey. Vir- 
guna Maddoik. Sandra W'«,»sl», 
Joan Norman. Margaret Mac- 
Nt-;!l. Joan l,ee. Jody Johnson. 
Jiivce Htck.v. Vicilel G nffin , 
E'aine Gr.ffiri. Jovre Harnard,
aentedi bv M r. Zubuk. KU/abeth Ro'aiee rtion.andiT. Kiiratveth Ht.-tli v-erc
Music Students 
Win Awards
J. t .  .Mc-K-nle:*. Sch-.f.J D .v  dng li t..( KGowna Jun-or Secon- 
tr ic t No 23 loij'Si- -uirefvi-c»r. rtary was aw aided the Kelow»a 
said tietav 16 Kelowna •todcntv Hand Ar.'cciaticm Sch«!at«hu*. 
vcoutd iH' attending the IT-C 'Hie other .-ttidents fro;n Kcl- 
"■un'mer m ti;ic  course the firs t own.» Jan.i>r Secondary School 
three weeks of July w ill atteiKl the courre p n r tc d
Four of the students have t»een to lKa>attrs f jo in  the Kelowna 
awaideii scholarships lor this llatu,! A ‘ s,o< i.»tt<>n. 
c o u r 'f  The>' are, ti.vnd rtuderrts under
They are. Blaine iKinaway. A, Kmvte!, Kann Bruce, saxo- 
v i.t'in  arkl irui'.ipet, and Dajshne t-bonm J(.iui Scott, .saxophone; 
Mclwan - Angus, french horn. Shirley Giggey, da rine t; D.ane
AAUSICALLY
SPEAKING
\ s m  B L I H L L  S IE E L E
DRIVE CAREFULLY
Staff Sgt T. J 1. KV-y vf 
t-'ie Kelowna HCMB asked 
d n v trs  :a Kti-..wiia ana dis- 
tn c t ta v'xeri’-S'C ^iwcva, ,■•„* 
tKiE. cue to roud and vwatiier 
over i t s  long ww-k-
and
"Ax a r e i „ “.', of t'i.e la-ui. the
w t , < i f  ev»ep<ts»ijaU,v 
sSpuwry , Wiih K> ioauv |««x(pte 
travelSsxg atv.! csvfvd-t,„v3 s s» 
they are. 1 r*'-.u;t ask every, 
ece t-j exeiV'ise tire gte-atcst 
dcfree t f  cs.t.ice vtii’ 




yiu-i-ih at me «& i iJ  the tKirvJ
' j'ta r .
.5!r. f 'k 'i ih  wid c*rry  out hi» 
d u tio  untier the »ypervtatoe c f 
City Krigisieer Ted I .aw recce.
Coniir.eiiting w i the 
.s'.eiit, Akierriian Jack T readf'j.d  
said, ‘ ‘w itii the large 
;t-c5 ill (iltrui'io-re we have fvund 
u i-.-*gu’al bo hue a i» ’dier ec- 
'gaveft' to (uiish ciff the plan, aad 
eis.g'.«eer the soh o u rx t've i -at a 
icviuvdriabie sav'aig 
, ■ )!c wi.;i carry out the
grv'uivd wciik voider the s-upier- 
;vu.KVE id  M r. lotwtvace. 
i ■ 1 feel he WiU be •  Ue:se&- 
du-> he.p lo Mr. I-*wfence arid 
, t ie  City and I b-;>«je he 'I! aiay U r  
some je a r i ”  s-aid M r. Tread-
jgU’d.
AM. Fnue Winter told cous-
Id he l  ity ay-
tiwurdt d Krlovvria lom iyc. c u ir i i ir t ;  C tirvJcc th rne,
Griffin won the staff award in Gr4f'<i •■"•d Fraiucv Bawdcn, l.um.s Club ;cholai'hipv and .uc Bute: John Bctcrs. trornlvone
Fngliih prevented b>- John Wmncr.v m the •i.urict industry student at Keluwnu Scnmr and I ’ j i ! '  Jhxivvin. trurni^'Ct.
Peter* 'and France* M aeNnll e-.-ay c in tc '’ . awards made by SecmKiary S( Ikh,!. String students under Mr
w a i presented With the Woo.irn'.s I.nii Towr.er .Mo'il. and pre.scnl- H<>dnc'.' Burn-, tiim'.U-isc, id He G;nu; L> nn Ai'plcton, 
Insb 'u 'e  h n 'o rv  award b 'M r *  'ci b.v ,Mf- To/er, were; 1, Ksiovvn.i J u n i o r  .‘ifc i'iida rs  n'.c G rrcn irg , \ick i<




J. W. I.ee, Mr.s. John Sel'en-
rich  piresenlevl Ruth F'unneil B.art-e an t .,. Fiame ( ir iffm  
w ith  the Westbank Fall F a,r \ ’y m  F'YF8  
Home Economics award and ' ‘award.s. prr-entcd bv
Mr». A. L. Curno presemcel the ‘ (.
Wcatbank community c ub in- cm.-nbrcd. were .awanicd as fob 
dusm al a rt award to H.dney
Hiebcrt, runnrr.'-up ^.ng Peter p,,,.
lormby and Ouo 0 1 tmann.s
Mrs, V. C. Cameron presented a;hle{c. Patnrk Jack, Fre<i
the Westbank Pharmacy inathe- o ra v  was prc.scnted with the 
matics awards for pro fic iency. j{„u;,e Cup <n Ix'half of Hou-e, 
to Margaret MacNeill, grade 9; 3 , award prescntevl bv the 
Denni-s A raki, grade 11 and athletic council,
M ichael Johnson, grade 12, Ver- Athletic letter- for junior'
M u 'ic  Scho!ar:-hip. J ill P itlrn - Sin
TTiUlrday even.tig, in the Anglican P a rifh  Hall, the piano 
pupils of j i j f i  Knu'.y Pritchard, L  R .A M , A H C M , were 
heaiu in recstul,
n t'.s  recital is an annual event which has been takiisg 
place tn the community for some 40 vear.s,
TTus column has had the privilege of attending at lea tt 
a dozen of theie recitals.
TTse rpuit! ix riis ta n ce  of this wonderful rnudcian is tome- 
thing ft w conirn'amtu V have the privilege of having sviihm 
thvir m id it.
Many a boy and git*, down through the years, h.*' gnt.e 
out into the world the Ix'Uer equipped to copx' w ith life becauic 
of the . ij ’precsatein <4 gcsxl ir.utie e.stablishtxi w ithin thf-m- 
sclvc- bfc,'U ‘ c of the ir a.*sociation w ith  Mrs, Pritchard .she 
p.j -e* es .standard.* of pianir-m w ithm  her teaching ideals
' }.-.itixi;'v.*tei.v |-4£».C,C»j in eng:iri«r- 
.eg fee.s i,» )i*ve ik!K*ci*ted rn -  
;g.ntei- ftoi?!i t f !  the pl»n of 
j tew CIS m Glffvmore, fly  hsr* 
iii.g t.h-.s n.sti we will lie •hie to 
I to the )i.»b t o r  Coiisideia b ly  lets,
, and s till lie able ta u«e h i* ex­
i t  ,-aciXc as tho-gti I. s •o.ng to prf-ricnce <*ri ether pirti'ects. 
tie a rP'.ath-and-f»v.iur,der hu*uiav "We are not d is ia tiif ie d  w ith  
vveekerr.S.  ̂ iOHKuated engineenng, every.
Strong ev id ffue  <4 *tus was they have done tn the past
g.vKumly Mewed by aJ Vailcy pj,, been of the vetv lie-jt," ha 
lesidents tt>d»y as the lam  d iim
Iicd 0,1 In a fa't.io-ri i.iore fit-< Mayor Parkms-an welfomeet 
tiiig  to a !nonM«.vn a ita  than the <(j,, apiwHntmefit raymg, a good 
5unny Okanagan, (j^^l of Mr. l-awrrtscc's time i»
The Vancouver w<a’Jicrman, taken up by attenriing f{ve<i»l 
riot an exccssiveiv cheerful i»ct- -uecungs, instead t.f being ab’.e 
son these past tw „  wocxs, u   ̂ to c a n v  out work
al'-ii urdi.ippy i.xlav, .Vv if the
p riis jie tt of a wet Sat ;rilay and ' ■•[{p
Sunday weren't enough, he
on other prtu 
'!  a ttrrd  the.'e meet-
wduth .'he hat never, under any circur ICCJ let down. C
Peachland Elementary School 
Holds Annual Awards Day
PFiACHI-AND -- Award- Day .and I/> u i'r  M .icN cill; Grade VI. 
w ;,i held in the Peachland Fdc-iShirley Wayne, Jnir.e,s Colter,' 
mcn’.ary School on Thur.sday Ned Hoiii'ic.'', Dciima l.sngor, 
morning. Je.an Warren
F . A. Ib.lnu's -I hool pruiciiud. Gan .
Grade V, J im m y 
Barry H o l m e : ; ,
non Norman, on behalf of 5\cst- (r;np  w d p  awarded to Cambn adurcMcd the ■imlcnt-, m atk- ' k IIv lo v e 'llv -k e lL
bank Credit Union, pre.vcnted’ i> ,.4nie, Jennifer P-wle, Jim mg the hu t day of .scli.vil Krnev v'uvnc D om ld M ille r '
Sharon Stewart w ith a tcoph.' M an ion , Garv Embleton. Stan He m id "T lie  teacher- bad j j j  ' j , i i j , i  McL.aughlan
f o r  outstanding ability in Spence and Howard Archibald, dune their Ix - t  to uj'hold the j ! , ' i \ , d d '  lohn Obmaiis'
acience, and Mi>s Jean Suns■ Ba-kctball letters in junior .standar.lv of achievement -  ̂ v ; j , . . . V e r a s a  l.Aveiv',
presented R ita Wales with the ;„;d  senl..i cla>-es were won bv; most of th.' .stuilcnl- had re- ̂ p , V c - a r -  Grade H
J, E. Sim award in commerce, Jonnifcr P.K.le, G illian Pavnter,: M"'Hdcd well and worked well 3 5 ,1]̂ ,̂  To-enhine Stump
w ith  Charles Jean a.s runner-np. 1,1,„ la  Denckmn, Marmn Me- but ."oine had not, a y . 1, settled Or.ade 1. Iho
RPFCIAL AWARD Dougall. Donna Cnrrie, Rose - <l<m n -fa ilu re . I'mvever nuist Sandra Mc-
S r tX lA L  AWARD Deruk.son, France.s -MacNeill, not get them down.
The French Con.sulatc award j j „ , i  Maddook, Gerry Marcellay, ix.lnts up that .some of the great;
In French was won by M argaret Nakat,i, D i c k  * S p r i n g e ^ r ]  i " '1 'takes made, have later rc-| Awards for [lerfcct attendance
MacNeill, the pre.«entation be- Brown Dvrwin Smid KeiD-'mlted in .■uiccei;. \  and punetuality went to: David
ing made by Mrs. Joyce Walker, j „ a ‘ te! J im '^ lanm n S r v ’ F:nT-| , , , o v  ’ " \ ^ n r
The fpccia l award in mathema- Allen Si.vrnev. Barry i ’ I  . V  . u ,George \e g e r, W illiam  leal,
tie.*, o|ven to students throughout _svvif! Dennis Araki and J im ' “ n ie  need for further cduca-i Joy Sparkman. M urray Khalem- 
the province, wa.s won by Disr- j^ j ,  • ‘ .a^„, bocome.s more pronounced, bach, M argaret Vegcr, Brock
othv Norman, who placed 2Tst ‘ ' I every day,” —he .'aid. 'TX in ’D I.ucier. nnd Gerald Sismey.
c u t 'o f  650 top htudent.s. M r, LI-TTKR.S , 1)0 a fra id to try. Bc.t we lies Hunourable mention, Jnniec
Kuhn making the pre.sentation. [ .Soccer lettcr.s were awarded to you, work hard, play fa ir and Strackcn, (ilenna Todd.
Cilirenf.hip nwnrd.v, presented to; John Toitham, .Allen Sismey, live  i l in n " . from D ivl ion 1. James Colter,
by PliUu) Wakefield, were won Doug Brown, Howard Archibald, On Hus oi'cadoii, a rejue en- ,Io-,Anne F'ulk.s, Barry Holmes., 
by Jennifer PiKile, who tiKik the Ivric I 'Ib i i i  li, Jim Manioii, G a ry . tative piogramine from eaidi and Bobhii' Dunn; Div ision 2 .| 
jun io r award: Joan Topham, Fvmbkdon, Stan Siicrice. J la lp li, room was anaiigcU and in -,U lcn  .Miller. Divi.sion 4, Mar-) 
the senior g irls award, nnd F'o.-ter, Bud Maddock, Tom Tan-J eluded dancing, piaito and uc- garet Vegar, during her threej 
Michael John.son tho Uiy s. M r. iwa. Jim  I.ee, Jnme.s Wo«xls- eordion solos, three short jilay-i academic vear.s had a jic rfcc l 
Wakefield cited the trio  as out- worth, Barry Swift, Gerry Mar- let-, 1 ccll.itions by three f in - ’ nttendance record. |
standing students, Jennifer hnv- eellny nnd Mike Nakntn. m ary students, nnd a gue.s.ung' Picm  ntations were made to,
ing taken the inililic-spcnking Volleyball letter- vvinncr.s eonle.'st. Wayne ilo-ner, pro- -pecual guests, Mrs. J. Tw ld, n.s 
trotihy, Joan, active in si hool were, Donna (Tii rie, V irg in ia ' grnin ehairmnn of the Students' pi;,,,jsi iitlendm g nil the nssem- 
acitiv ic* nnd nl.so pre.MdeiU of M addock, Ro'-e Deru k.son, RiillC Council, iinnounccd the num-1 ; ^ fi , 1 ;, (p Hunt, who is
the student council, nnd Michael Funnell. Bud Maddock. nn lfih |be is , re tiring this year after six
a.s being the school's t«n> >lu- Foster, Jim  Manion nnd Tom As the morning concluded re- y ear.' connection w ith  the 
dent during the pn-t two year-. Tamwa. IhuI cards were given out. choo l Mr, A, Colter, for Ihe
F'ine Art.s award.--, presented l a-i year'- student council .................................. flower garden project, at tlie
hy Mrs, N. To/er, went to Ruth pie Idcni, Joan Topham, con- lllG III '.,s r  ST.WDI.NG cIioipI. On behalf of the Stu-
Funnell and Jennifer Povile, w itii ducti-d the .-wcai ing-iii of the Certificates for the h ighc t dents Council, Janice Straclien
nosalce Thomnnder as lu iiner-.new  student coumll pre.sldenl, academic .■tanding in each made a iirc.-entation to Mr.
lip. Award.* presented e a ih e r. Joan I.ee She iiuoted Ihe .school grade went to: Grade VMI, 1,11- Holmes who i-i leaving Peaeh-
w e rc  announced as follows; Cn-. motto; "L e t iim lie judged b y jlia n  ,\rak i, Barry S und 'Iron i,: land In Augii T for the CarilHio
employment In.vurance Comml.s- our decvl.-," 1 Dolores Wiberg, Diane Itosner to further his teaching career.
Tt h  always a p’.cas-ure to attend this recital berauH-’ we do 
not ever hear the students emoting througli their fingers. Wc 
hear little  pveople. ju - l beginning, wko have already learnrd 
how to turn a phrase, how to p.lay a dettcrt note pu 'pcrly  and 
ho'.v to make the fingers feel the depth of the piano k i y .
TTic'-e are the fundam rntah of ail j.i.ino iili.yiug. And 
from thci'C M r- Pritchard's students go on to tire proper 
di.'cirilining of the m ind and an economy of movement which 
c.-tabli.-hvd w ithin each o,;c an understanding that rhythm is 
more than just counting 1i:ne and that the piano c.in be 
made lo sing.
During the awarding <4 pri.ics .Sharon Tancr.u ia  *.'md 
Brock I.U)>ton were adjudged the most musical g ir l and l>oy 
by an unknown judge; Sharon for her playing of Frank 
Bridge':. "Rosem nry" nnd PiCock (or hr, playing of Ktivvard 
Ma c Dow c 1 r  .* "R iga ui ion.''
Jack Italduiii won the beginner's .iward. ,A11 pri.ic ,, > .vccpt 
tlic fir.-I two a ri' given on the year's work. In giving the be­
ginner'.- i i i i /e . .Mrs. Pritch.ird  st.itcd that this Ix.y was the 
nn-.wcr to a teacher'.- prayer. He had learned to read music 
and to play a grade 8  composition in eight m on tlr. TNvo lers 
than the usual ten.
.Shelley Baldwin, Chri-tophcr Bragin: t.v and Phillipi Brag- 
inetr. al*o won begi.nner’s awards. Mr.s. Pritchard stated that 
the.'c young people were a ll hard worker.s and that Ph illii) 
was very intelligent beyond hi.s years and that they had had 
many wonderful conversation'.
Award* for very lileh maik- in tiie under 12 group were 
given to Carol Thomiisnn who received th.e highe.-t mark fif 
all the ehcs for her year's work. Others in till.- grou)) were 
.Margaret Daniel, Patricia Cree; e. Margot, Hang, Terry 
Bninett, Tommy Daniel, nnd I.aurey Berteig.
In the under 1,') group nwarcis went to hoys .Icff Mc- 
Kiniey and Robert Arranee, and g irls Carol Dyne.-, Marina 
Mnundrell. Stephanie Smith, Carol S id i't/er. Beverly Coe, 
Terry Ann Pcttman, Binda William.s and Heather Hagerman,
lles l of .year .students wax Ciiery! Slemluiuer and special 
award.s were prc.scnted lo Brock Bupton. Sharon Tanemura, 
SiiMin Moir and to Marcia M cKinley iia rtieu iarly  became as 
Mrs. Prilchnrd pointed out tlie.se liig li s.cliool studenls were so 
very bm.y and Marcia was a iilc.mure to work with, I like to 
s.ay 1 wdik w ith  tiie.-e .voung people not leach because 1 
learii from them also,
RED CROSS PROGRAM IN KELOWNA
icil al* t .11 p.!-ovr-J the «p- 
icn’- of James c’ . F.lrier,
enough. ne cnuniril accord*
so m ournfuiiv p rc d ic -  .-omc ,„^ ;y . and w i'h  the additional
c.att the w-irkl.iad can no-w 1-#
. Ita icd ," lie ;aid.
But this ts a mng-iangc fore- 
ca-t and tho'C - ilv c r Immg-'
whieli a ll clouds arc .--jpp'-ed t-v , . . .11,H. 2. Kelowna. • •  a '- i- ta n t
b-.;i'.ding in.-iH'cter,
Mr. Elder w ill cu.:'imenee hr* 
diitie* ea a tl'.rce month proba­
tionary penod c ffe itive  July 2 
at a -t.*iting  -.alary of $283 per 
month.
Co'uncit al.-o gave final read-
ram at lea-t on Dymmien Day
U,-clf.
ta) e ever beforehave may 
, then.
' There 1- one it-.ccni.g !h*>uglit 
tl'.ough. 'ITie w f.itiic r  m !lm Ok­
anagan 1- a ,*pitting m.agc of 
what is going un--or coming 
down—cbevvhcre in tlio prov­
ince. So at le.vst wc w. n 't have
-liv.
b iig li'.ly vvlien we left Vancuu-
\(T
Pnm e George, Revel, tokc, or
, ing >" byhi'.v No. 2504 to j;o endure a Coa.-t. vi-i'.or ,cre,v;e dumesti*.- water rateii for
indu -'iia ! eonsumei,-. from -iv
leiit-, to nine cent- ficr 13.3.G6.89;i
culiic feet -l.(Kni American gal-
,, ,, 1 Ion .you name it wc got p. w ill alB
Imvc tiie ir  shruc of dan,p.
Tcmpetature- in Uh* Kooteuav , -r ii in counciland ruouHi.-iin region- w ill , . .
range fiom  4.3 to 7n. and m the " '  ^ , ,
Valiev 1"’^'' ‘ con-idermg lunpi.sed
■ amendments to the "C ity  of Kel-
owna Zoning Bylaw. 1961. No.
2293.''
BulkleCarilxHi and 
from 40 to 7 0 .
In Kelowim F'liday it wa - tool. 
High was 69. nnrl low 51. with .12 
ineiics (4 rain. Ba;.l year temfi- 
crntures were 73 and 51.
Co.incil also ap(»roved the data 
of a -)>ecial meeting to Ive held 
i  cil 1 hamlier, Monday, 





Mrs. Helen Topalinsky of 
Rutland was sentenced to 14 
days ill ja il .and .'he ha* Iveen 
ino liib ited from opef.iUng «  
niotoi- veincle in Canada for 
,, ,, I two ye.-U i after rlie  was found
July gu illy  .4 opcraling
ret a.-ide for the Elgar C lio iri a motor, „   ........................, , , , vehicle while Imimired.
'-I wrovindnt i v L  'Die sfiitcnce was paajscd by
a p tov lm in l tour. .M agutn ite  D .M .  White In Kel-
Duiing Its stay m Krlownn, fuu rl F'ridny. Mr.-. Tofv
the choir .s coiuluetor and foun-1 j.utorrsl a (vlca of
• ,,, p * ' Vancou-  ,„ i i  guilty. It was the aecond of- 
ver w ill be seeking young nng- frnce on tlie .some charge.
,1 R. Sm illi of Kelowna wasr r -  who may want to join the 
elioir fill- Hi round-the-world 
tour in the Mimmer of 19(>4.
Tlie I lio ir i.s Mngini; m Kei
eomniltted to tria l for n ttrm p t- 
ing to obslhiict justice by break- 
mg exhibit.',. He w ill appear at
owna under tlie • i>onMir.-liip <4 tlie Vernon fall as.si/.e.«
St, Paul','. I ’nited (.'liureii. A! 
iiieeling of mteicMed iiarenl.' 
and pio; pective new memlier: 
j i-  being 111 ranged b,*' the Kel 
'owna I'n iled  t'liu rc ii.
B. E. E lliot of McBride B.C. 
w .’is fined $20  and co: la for oiier- 
ating a motor vehicle contrary 
to I e.vtrielions. He iilended 
guilty .
Safety and Aquatic Courses Held
MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS PRESENTED AWARDS
Four inRlnictor.s, working: 
under the rpoiumrshlp of Hie 
I ’anadiaii Red Cross, eomiileted, 
I two wei ks conducting an ad-i 
Inilnistralor.s coiir.-e in aquatics' 
I and a Canadian Red C rm :, 
W a te r Safety Iii.'driictor','. school.' 
Saliirdii.' .
Jerry Cook, siioke.-m.iii for the 
((uai let that ti avel*. to H i ',  
centre.*, du iiiig  lln* •iim m er 
'month:- tciielung tlm two 
coiir.-e.'. and he wa- p leae ii 
with the imiioiH at, the Camp 
Kodjc* auu.dle . eoui-e, but oVei- 
whelmed with the |,arti(‘ipation 
o4 Hm i l l ' t iu e to r '■ -elmol con- 
' ducted ihi'- pa' I W eek at tlie 
' Kelow 11,1 Aquatic
Camp Kod|e wa* ,1 com ■ e for 
ip iog i.im  diiectoi", (4 aquatli", 
l i t  w a s  '«|ion'ored by the Red 
jCree.'i w.iter .'uifity services and 
! Community program!, lu.meli of 
'Hie depaitment of educ/itioil,'' 
! Mr CiHik ; .lid.
I "The fif'd  tiav (4 Hie eoume. 
wlHeii I,ill (1 01 0  .liinc 17 In 2.!
adlan Red Cross office 111 Van- to see anyone from Ki'lowiia and 
couver, Harliara Fudge a n d d h t i lc t  liiere.
 ̂ "T ile  camp wa' de-igia il for. 
the second dav w.o, : pent. pi , \i. :,p,|
discin-'iiig p iog inni iiiaim ing at q,,,, jq  (.coiit or e li i i i ih  camp'. 
Hie w a lt'ifio n l. ' F iirtiie r Info iinalion about Hie
"Fran l. .MacBeod h'etured (aiicninp can be ol)t,dia<i (lom Ihe 
-kin  diving and icuba diving vv.iter iiaf, tv eoic . ilta iit, .l.o l. 
dm iiig tile t ii i id  day. Jack lliovv Rrow,
,Mr. Coe;',-: 1 p.u I o !
loan ti am vl'Hm g Kelo 
conillict Hie |W(, c o iii'c
W e i ’ l i  e a c h  'i'll'' e i  I i l i i  I 
vv.i'. a C,iii.idi.oi Ie ' I
t.'ilked oil comiM'litive .'vvimmiiig, 
and the org.mi.'atioii of a :-wlm 
loci I,"  ;,aid .Mr. C o o k ,
",\n  addi I "  on tlu' v m , i i, o f  Ha' 
cooiiiiunit; I'logi aio bi aia li 
and depai 11 oeiil of M lica lio ii W atii bafel; In t io e io i '
Wi’i: g iv 'i i bv .loliii MeRmtam. at the Keiowu.i .Aqu.iia
Al'-ti on Hie fourth dav, Hrm’e 
W.illace (11' I'U ',' ed tie' Red t '1 0  
wall 1 '-afel',- p iog ia iii and F.iii 
Draper I,liked 011 vvatei--kimg 
;;af' t v, P)i . Hull Wil, lai, I 'l qd 
Ilowle and Arcliie Augu talked 
to Hie gl oup alioilt I . d e l , I uh", 
on Hie '1 rjiol' and fii e pi 1 v ention 
: in Ihuh. .
I "T lie  I , I 'd  d.iv of Ha
,1 two
' , 11.1 t o








ere IC' I'.v mg 
nwHvd- from J ( Me 
lle fC , fCtlC'i'l ill.'tlUd 2:1
liinei* ,ii e | I 'o r ,  me 'le ft to tlglH, , 
t .o il I h.'Cr,c 11 iioc  .p , Krc.v lui
Ivin'a'' I ■oil I t I'll! ■ . h.'hlt lllp
n u.a D .i,l'r.'' ,N1.1 I in .Nr.g'i , KG-
o.vna Fion- ( l.di m li.'liii,*li!p ; 
R.>,|l,< B ll lie I'.o .1. , I ' O l d  
M'l 'I ' *1 la.lar«hip aad .Idl I 'l'-  
len it!;-h , Ke'.o'.'c.i i'.iir.il A,'-
e lil'iO il fi'ho liir-h lp  riie 
ho'. .11 bp arc  f, 'I a I I 9
,1,1 ei 1 I- le eoiil '«(■ •. he-
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I ' l l
on
b
r,.ig in. 1 V .1 ,
,! ■ al' 
V ei .
if Hie 
,1111 ' d 11',t
"P fe .) I qui' 111"  fill ' 1'iileiil 
Ha* 'ih o o j .III Hiiit Ho ' hold ,1
' I lilo r ee| tlllea le in .- vv Im iiilllg  
and hi'', e 'onie iifi .iv mg ti ;iiu- 
lug, p ieferabiy llie ii bioii/.e
on
m i in m im i  ag.e 1 16 (01
. 'DieV 111 e l | 0 ,illfli ll lo 
an ill' Iruetor in a I'lo
To gel ll'ie I I I 't l ’lie to l'» 
eertltn -lie, Hie '.todi III', llill ' I be 
IH 01 o', I I . I Ha e Ha 
e' 1111 i I a 11 , H i'"  I ." I 
,,i,'l ,,'h, 11,: n ,i , 
pi I ..p i.o, ,,ic Iim I ' 






„ f ' l '
I ( al ,ldi 
M' t e, i
'"Pile idmi of the scIkxjI I.s t«
1 educe tliib iiiim bei (4 denih.'. by 
drowning and to niak.e r.wim- 
iiiing  a lelaxlng, hea lllifiil : port. 
'I'lie . afety lii,|ieet of I / '  schrrol 
1'. the iiio'.t. im iio ita iil an fn r 
I I ;  the Red Cue :, i , colieel lied, 
"T ile  two in 'tiuclor.'i come in ­
to I I'leh city and carry out ar- 
I angi meui tli.it havp been 
made by tin- Red Cne i. i afety 
c iiiiliiiii in .
" riie n.o, t : ll I I, 1 . pul lai tlie 
t"iie liing Oil Hiod . Ill techlilquo 
ol ; '.I. iiiiium g 11II I hod . 'D ll'
• I liooi ah o luii eool.' e., m w ater 
,ifi I;. kiac,v h'dgi a:' far an Imal- 
iiig i . i f v l ',  .irlilie ii'd  r i'p lra t lo u  
iilid dlieel ii-'e ii*' Inealhilig 
'lln  ie ate alioilt lit) pcoiile at- 
ti nding fiom  Kejowna. I'e iitle- 
lon, Salmon Arm, WeHtbnrtk, 
l.aki'vievc Heighb. nnd Suminer-
ill lid
'Die eiaii ' e film,In :. fiiilu rday 
Iw ith a pracHe.’d teaehing cxn iii 
In the morning nnd n theor.v 
e i. ii i i  in the nfteniiani,
" , \ i iy  fill H im  fnfoi iiiiition  can 
I" ' oiii.'iiueii fiom  tlie Kelowna 
i'h I iM i i id lo i i  coiif'Ultniit 
-lolm .Mel'.mnou or Ihe Red Cim n 
' ‘((iciid m I'lelov, le'i, Jai k B row .”  
jiMr, Co'ik raid.
/
T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r
F’wDia&t'Ji C>| i  a |4 C. Nc
i n 2 I t e . x  Atfftwir, K)ti. S'i. B-C.
R P A !u tc . .C , r x v  
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Thoughts For July 1 
On Church And State
Oo Mofsijv, Bcjf CcRdJisn ci'.urn*
fCitffe'ialC If”  • it jifi s f lU .C f t i l j  i i  
iv v ir i i im 'ii  sjis4 ih f  b a iiiiw i fi4ttbo:q--*..'4. 
I n  » p ,tc  i / l  rc -vcn t c w iib u rs J i v l  x ; p a u *  
t i i iT i ,  iTieie a  ie*>,ao lo  be p s iG u l to t
I f iC  B 'V C i iu fe  o l  n 4 t k > f l i i  UB.itV t f iS t  ?!iS
ivifcn 5ay!i tor r;«
f i l !  i t i j  | ' ic ” Rt. how fvfr., I I  po'jSv 
k i im i i  »r;J empty 4 i i  k k v i tm i .-"-.e 
in  « 44ao.ictun| ol Ihe *enrS ol 
le o io n ijb O iiv  Uie tu U te
J " f  tiic  C m a tu n  the fe iiiic fo h .; '*  of 
t)*.c Chufch 50 li-.e lia ie bav never t*cca 
•n  e iiy  maucr. Liom ea/iici Cnncoift 
times, the atutude* ol ChnstiaRS to live 
Hate have sarsed wsdciy Irom uRcrsU* 
cai accepH*0ct to aa eeiUiUy ufiiritical 
»e-Kiion of iL Seslhcr esucme ai'uuTa  
is jUiUlsfd by ie»u»' tcaifSiRi or by M, 
Paai't endeaiOut* to work R’-at tc i-i'.* 
i* ! |  tKsl. f» JC'.ically. lesus, m His one 
fy,*!iCit fffrrcfsct to C’t  ra u e i.  i.n- 
tc o in e y  the !*c t uhal C jesor h i i  i:>% 
dj.e. Vet ktyah) to Ck»d ss aU-crnfric- 
ir.^ I here i i  fto lim flc  answef as 
. le-yahy to Gtxl and relatrs to and 
-JdjoRs to the state
h i
Ci.
tksIhe th ifacte r c>f the state (u 
that of God) II conitaniK channmg. 
The lU te in io lar as it proyivicv a 
ffaniework tot wholesome human de- 
sclopmcfU and ofvScr is a " fn in i't”  I'f 
( jo d “ . Vci every itatc has witlun it tne 
possibility ty| beconnng Ucntonu .is 
li js  beers demonstrated withm hsin^ 
memory - Christians ate called upors 
to cscfcisc a discruntnating icspsnt- 
iib iliiy  to the itaie.
i h ii discriminating responsibility 
Can be expressed in the lollaw.iij; 
teavs:
The Christian citizen i i  committed 
to maintaining cim ! order against tiio 
threat of anarchy. Human lite necdi 
political structures to ensure civil Idv 
ettics and civil responsibilities C hns- 
lians pray (or national and political 
authorities ai for those whom God li.is 
invested with a sacrcd trust, vshctlicr 
c t not they explicitly rccogm/c Ciod, 
or their position as that ot a trust.
1 he Christuin citi/cn is ciynimittcd 
to the exercise of prophetic cnticiMn 
ot the state. To exempt the state Irom 
criticism IS to accord it the value of 
God. Because the state is made up of 
mnftil persons, sin sets expressed in 
atructures and in corporate attitudes.
kkhere ibss obtims, huau ii M tu i’e tf
Cc viCeJ i»nj cfunamcd.
ii.e  viUzea »c iio | ou ib«
c f j i t c r  c; me Gospel of redemption 
wal piotest and act againtt ih o i*  fea­
tu re s  in  our (x)htical life that depriv* 
rf-:ft V! tbcvr fH.mu:fi and ip iriiua l d l|- 
Pits Ibi> ru s  mean acti of civ il d ii* 
obcuuriv-e wnsvu Have as t.be« ipecilic 
c b Tctr.es tl'.f c.nieciwB of an abuw* 
o' {x’ rtcr and wn.^H cannot be rtmov- 
f„! P;. t.vf u*uj! method* of *ocial ind
sle'tiOviatiC cii2.ncc.
In c  Chfistiaa citizen i t  committed
to pohticai responsibility in term i of 
sc non to secure the mo*t responsible 
lovetnrnent, I ins does not mean that 
U c ( iiurch should commit itself to a 
psrtsvubr pyhiticul party, It does 
I'u-jn 'dut individual l lu i ' tu n s  must 
decide tor ttietnseUes on the basis of 
Gnnvt.un principle which party rcpre* 
scr.ts tr.e pc't instrument for the secur­
ing o! ilicsr tsuman ob)ectivei which 
v*,:i i< it  serve me needs of the nation 
S', I f-i th.c v-t rld insofar as the nation 
h is  rcsponvibihties towards it.
H it Ghnsti.in ciii/en is committed 
lo pursuit ol ss.\ul tusiicc and inter­
national fKJCC, No nation is an island 
unto Itself. Ihe pursuit of naked self- 
in.vicsi is Irom the human point of 
View, mtdncvs. from the Cliristian 
pi int of vtcvv, a sm against God and 
iimn, rn.idc in His image. Canada has 
an unusual opportunity to give leader­
ship in the ways i>t svKial justice and 
intern.iiional bfottierhood. No Chris- 
ti iri citi.'cn c.tn allow this challenge to 
K* rcstrktcii I'nly to those who have 
special political responsibility and 
auth.onty.
It IS with these considerations in 
nund that the following prayer is 
o 'lc rcd ;
( )  ( im l .  m Iio didst lead the iather 
ol our nation m l o i f i i t  land of 
Canada, and hau  tncreated  iif 
hv th \  iuvor; GVnnr, u r  beseech 
ti'.ec, that Ht’ a im  now enter into  
t i i a r  inht-nlance, rnav prove our’  
s fh c i  ii people nundhd o f thy 
nn'r, :rs and rcadv tn do thy w ill ;  
throir-dt Jmus C'hrist our Lord,
A nicn.
— The Ri(;ht Reverend  fV. R.
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LOOKING BACK with Old Stager
Diversified Crop Fatal 
Tobacco industryFor
By A IT  G IA T
Glancir.g through the cofurr.E* 
of th”  Cvarier of Jur.e 1913 1
r.vh-'td an v.ern a d v trtiiin g  that 
G H L. Hudson, toral imouv 
g ia f.h i'r, had svr.t away for •  
•muVini pi'Cture ca '.era. lo
Why Not Holiday Here?
Why not this summer gel acquaint­
ed with B.C.?
Wc who live in B.C. are inclined 
lo  spend our holidays cither south 
ol the border nr in the pr.iinc prov­
inces where there is a pull lor some 
ot us. But [X'rhaps this is the year 
when w'C should ask ourselves how 
long It is since we were over in the 
Kootcnays. Or lake that trip we hue  
been promising ourselves up the t'.ir- 
iboo. Or over to the Island.
This is the time of year when B C. 
looks its best. The highways are in 
first class conditions, the accommo­
dation picture IS excellent and the 
quality of meals and service is at a 
new high.
Ihere is not rfiuch point of cross­
ing the border on a shopping trip
these days, so why not travel through 
B.C. and look at tlic province through 
the eves ol visitors, say, from Alberta 
or California. Here we have all the 
geographic Ic.itures of the Norwegian 
fiords, the Swiss Alps, the Arizona de­
sert, the western prairies, the Ontario 
lake ilistricts. The vacations arc cheap­
er here, the weather better (wc hope!) 
and the scencty more magnificent than 
anywhere else in the world.
This province spends quite a bit of 
money to bring visitors here simply 
because it means revenue for all of us, 
Bv the same token, the British Colum­
bian wlio spends his holiday money 
within this province is keeping it work­
ing at home ami thereby he makes an 
extra contribution to the well-being 
ol all of us.
Let’s fee B.C. this year!
al ic rrw * «nti induslrie*. 
His firs t project w s i to be the 
(ihr.ing of the tobacco industry 
here, from field lo favlory. I 
wonder if  he \ er cointiieted the 
unct! l e k i n g I f  s '-'h  «* Idm )* 
fcttli extant it rertitiiiSy would l>e 
•n  interesUng and v»lu*ble
docuim-nt l,Klay.
ConUnuiiiR w ith the story of 
the itrugsSes nnd vici&.situdes of 
Uibacco growing in the early 
days, it IS noted that the l ‘Jd4 
i.ssue of the Clarion stales that 
ttie persistent enthusia;»t, l#ouis 
Holman, had 30 acre* of
tobacco grow ing that year, and 
that more growers vsould fo l­
low his lead if a market could 
be assured.
There were reports circulating 
around that manufacturing
would soon begin again. One in­
teresting note was a con­
tention that tobacco growing 
Improved the soil by extracting 
the alkali from  it. One good 
feature of tobacco growing was 
the winter work provided, the 
s lrip i'ing  of the leaves usuall.v 
being done duiing a spell of 
m ild weather in January or 
February that permitted hand­
ling the tobacco.
B U L L  HERE
Stili residing in the City of 
Kelowna today is a man who is 
prnbably inc're fam ilia r with the 
tobacco indii.stry than anynne 
else, and that i.s Tom Mi Queen, 
who is at present residing at 
the Belvedere Apartments. A 
cigar maker by trade, he work­
ed in tlie local factories here 
from time to time, and followed 
his trade in Vancouver and other
c tU fi For a Bvmber cf '» » t*  
he raifehed m the t e i r  Cree* 
DisUict, Many old :.:.'.ers 
reme.mber Tern well as a s'ar 
ltcro»»e tls 'e r ca '.ht i.th 
owna learns of year* g .f.t  t>. 
Torn also pla.’>ed la frc n e  m 
ew W e-tn.iastvf, L itonritcn  
and other ilares lie hm a 
picture c f the 1995 Edmc-ntxai 
team in which he p ta 'fa . ami 
one of the mher men'i-r-i* of *h* 
team wav VV. S. 'Tay ' 
who later Vcecan.e eui’or of ’lie 
Vernon Nev.*.
BEST TYFE
On the subject of tobai'co 
growing in this area. Tom state* 
that the ‘ ‘b inder" totiarco, for 
encasing the inner core of th« 
cigar, was the kind most *uv- 
cesifu lly  grown here. He ex­
plained that three kinds of 
tobacco are needed to make a 
gocxi cigar. There was a t j ecial 
brand for the core, the nvvt im ­
portant piart, a second for the 
binder, to hold the core in 
place, and a th ird, the wrapi cr, 
to form  the outer part, and kccpt 
the smoke in. I t  Is Tom's 
opinion that if  they had stuck 
to growing the "b inder'' l.'pe 
instead of trying to grow all t'ne 
kind .1 of tobacco needed tor a 
cigar, there could still Ix' a 
flourishing industry hero.
According to Tom, tlie var­
ious tobacco growing d is ir i ' t i  in 
the U.S. and Eastern Canada, 
spccialire in the one kind of leaf 
most suited to their area. Most 
of the local ventures went on 
the rocks due to over-cxpan'icn, 
he consider.s, and while he 
acknowledges l.oias Hihuan's 
keen interest and long E.ssot la- 
tion w ith the etforts to make 
toliacco a stajilo crop for the 
d is tric t, Tom McQueen felt that 
f-oiiis’ main trouble wn.s that 
he wa.s in too much of a hurry 
to do thing.s in a big way.
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Inoculation Vital 
Before Overseas Trip
By JOSEPH d , MOLNEB. fVI.D.
The Macs And Mcs
I'V iT  try  to find  in ibc phone book 
the number of n friend  w iih  a Scots 
name xou 'rc  never quite sure ol ,' \  ou 
ninv know him n* well as the back of 
jo u r  hand hut you can never I'c m iic  
Jil l how he spells his n.ime
1, It Me I at’v’ .irt. Mac I,I t '. '. l i t  or 
M .ic l.iep.iri',' M cTcnn.m , M .tc l cm i.in 
or M .iclenn.in,' M cl.e .m , M .icTc.in , 
M  ic (T r iin  or MnclamcV
f he Okanagan telephone Comp.anv 
d ill oner iiv  lo help o iii In p iK iine .ill 
the "M a e s '’ loeelhei. Some comp iiiicH 
also ined  lo help bv p u ii ii i i ' ,ii the 
beginning of the lisl of M .us, ' See 
also listed under S lav.'' and vice 
versa over the M .us
Ih e  othei night we d in o v e ie !  to 
our consternation that our pluuic book
had vvitluhawn all help. Y ou  jiis f solve
Dear, Dr, TVfolner: An argu- 
inent tins ntartcd in our fnrnliy 
over tlie use ot human waste for 
fe rtilizer, One side declares that 
it i.s safe and has lieen used for 
years in Europe.
The other side argues that, any 
disease germs or viru.ses would 
be can icd tn whatever fruit, and 
vcgctalilcs It was used on.
Me, 1 have two bu.sliels of cnn- 
ned tomatoes which were given 
tn me, that 1 won't be able In 
touch until I know for miro, one
your o .u i problem. You keep looking  way or the o ih c rl—MITS. T). 
un til \o u  begin to believe half the 
names in the phone hook arc Scots,
^'ou ,iie in I'ood company. I t ’s 
n problem in Scoil.ind, too. Increased 
p c ii'io n  deques are com ing to 
(i,(KID,(10(1 Sco(s next month. I.ast 
time this happened, the aulliortties 
bee.line completely bogged down w ith  
the M( s ,ind M ats.
Ib is  lime ihev'vc .isked pensioners 
to drop (he ,Mes or M.ics Irom  their 
n.lines ,iiu l repo it as la i ' i i . ir t ,  sav, or 
1 enn.in, I'hcrsoii, Lean, lav ish . Don- 
old, l \ i  ii/ ie  and the like. W'e'd love lo  
know how ll works out, 1 m e , we'll 
bet, ,lo i wh.il Sci'l '. lo u ld ii't drop his 
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Thc picci.sc truth is snme- 
whcrc between the two argu­
ments,
Ibmnin excreta I.s used In 
rnan.v uthor countries, perhaps 
most of all in the Orient. It con­
tains nltnv'en and other ele- 
ment.H usetul in (ertlli/.er—but, 
the fact that It is used does NOT 
mean it i.s safe.
Harmful germs rnav often be 
present. This does not mean 
Ibat Ihe diiea.se.s are tranarnit- 
led to the pliuiis and Ihui; back 
to people who eat Ilie planls.
However, germs can, olivious- 
Iv, get onto liie outside nf fru its 
nnd vcgclnbbs, carried there by 
wind, 1 l.ohini! rain, blrd'c in- 
aecpi, and the hiiudr, or Kuohn 
loobs used by people wnrking in 
the fields
I’ nnctpal risks are dyscntry 
and typhoid, U itli under good 
eoiiiio l in i Ii Ih country, hut if 
the germs i.ia it gelling around, 
thcM' aie (liingcrous (Ibcair'H, 
Tluit's wli.v soimi In iv e llc i*  
have Dphoid 'hol.s befoie going 
abrnii'l and die i lonri onen 
nl.so iiave pmaiyphold mocula- 
lioiis 'I'lial'h nli.o whv ImvelieiH 
arc w iirnrd  against drinking 
w ii'er, or e iiiiiig  oiicookcd fiu ibr 
or vcgelahlc . exi e|i| Ul III# litg- 
gi r I ilUoi Par nr.'i plioid gciiiu i 
I an irod.c pi ople p ie ll; ' iiiiac i- 
alile, iiii 'i .-'i Ihcv liave htid shots, 
I'copic Iwiiur In ih 'i'c  areas
I'b ', I' 1 ' I I e !' ' (ii\i (' to die • e
gei ii, .O.d oat V ideiul illffU' lO',
'' I- I I,'.. , 1 ■ I h a I I loi n a !.•'
Z> I 1 . . .  I , ... n i l ' l l '  i l l  1111 u .
e Ini', I o. eo 1 11 i ilialeO 1 I o(ol
vellers. A ll had unhappy exper­
iences with diarrhea, evcept, for 
ono or two who had the fore- 
»ight to get iyphoid-paratyphoid 
shot.s.
For such reasons, !  am most 
defin itely opposed to Ihe use of 
human excreta, or "night so il" 
as i l  is called in rome plaee.s.
In lome foreign I'ountrieH In 
which the people are living very 
close to the edge of starvntion,
I don't see any likelihooil Ih iit 
we can persuade them to abori- 
don tliiH Hmiill amount of fc r lili-  
zer for their hnd-presRcd farms. 
We have no such excuse here, 
wlmrc Htife fertiii/.ers are iilciUi- 
fill.
As In al Itho.se canned torn- 
alncs, they'll he nnfe lo cat If 
you htew them, Tho cooking w ill 
(IcBtroy harmful bacteria it any 
aro present.
Never take a chance on dia­
betes! For belter understanding 
of this disoasa, w rite to Dr, Mol- 
nor in care of this new«pn)ier (or 
a copy of the booklet, "Diabelcs 
■ 'I’he Sneaky Discai.e". Plc.ise 
eiiciohc a long, scit-nddressed 
envelope and 30 rtuila in coin to 
cover cost of handling.
Dear Dr, M idiicr: Is there any 
wa,\' to stop a Ixiy of 111 from 
snoring',' My son lecms to lie 
getting worse. We wake him up, 
and he goc* ligh t back into Ida 
snoring A It,
It's  proliabiy that ho Is a grxid 
sound sleeper, atul get so relax­
ed that Ills palate fiu lle i s, g iv ­
ing off Ihe noises 
Most likelv co.ii'ies Ihal may 
be lielpfui are iD  liiu ’e his ex­
amined to see Ih iil no lilt ,111 ob- 
htruction is cipfiiilng lilrn fo be a 
mouih breather, '!!( t i i  to get 
him lo ileep on ht.c sl'tc, b'-- 
cim.'ie i.vuiK on llui bai k acccn- 
tqaii-s the ii'umg
Nole III 1(1 I, II I ’lil' i I ' 'h '  li li'i
V l'l 'l l lll',f i ”  C" 111! I ,! Cl pi l „ l : ; i  111 ill 
o f  ,1 c d  1 c 3  ' I II  ' I w  I ,!i ' ''1 ' c
the t O'. i . ; e 1 I 1 lie * i t . 11' I ' ' e
, , ,| , ■ 1 , I : I ,i > ■ .1
I ll n ,'. 110! c l  I l\ I I , III : ’ , ' ' I ' I • I
*f . r  1 ' . U t B  I I . ■ ' i ’ ' 1 *> ' " ' ' n f j
dav 16',h dav cf 
M .siicn Han.ti, I i 
r ' c . .  . . , c ' "  , . "
Wtntsfecrbi E, V , f t .
Vale Yo'.,nty.
The sale was a rt'M i!' 
led la 'c t, .m i a rii-.'c m 
tlip .'.Jarch '-'ij fe.'„.e •■■1'
"M r. B, Honald K:m; 
the Director J. of tp,
Tobacco Co., spent several c.an 
in to'.'.n in conni— n v. , 'ii 'h« 
tanglr-d finauc'.ai att.v.rs r? Tist 
conriianc ”  If i' i  ' a- '■ i:':y 
flic  end. It w.fe n' 11 1 ' ('i' , f -  
gmnmg of the i i  f'S 
."HNATCO ",
I t  wa.s not the end of the s'ory 
of tobacco glow mg to rc thi'.ugh, 
I,/ims Holman w.a  ̂ s'u! dai h.mg 
in it, and in tlic la'"' i’cs he 
made what wa.i probably h'.s 
fina l vcntui’c, opciid.m', in a 
form er bhu k m iili sh'jo i.car die 
south end of I ’andnsy t.'icc t, ,ond 
once again fields of ii.!>a: co 
were to bo seen growing m th t 
d is tric t, with die fnm i’ iar 
chfese-( loth covcrin;’ s K i.  tched 
out high over the tops of the. 
growing croiis.
The capital from thbs venture 
fam e from Father t'a rb l# . a 
neighbour of Tom McQui fn 'a  al 
Bear Creek, nnd other no douhi, 
A flo r n short Ikmhii. tins vcniiire 
too went tho whv of the others. 
W ill tobacco 1)0 grown hero 
again? Perhaps there might yet 
bo a future in it Here, just grow­
ing, at Tom McQueen ila im s, 
this d is tric t's  s|iecinbv,
NEXT W EEK: A prominent 
r i t l i f i i  leave* town,
BIBLE BRIEFS
And what I say nnto you I » iy 
unto all. Watch.—IMiirU FI;!!?, 
V ig iliu icc on the inm.'d front 
w ill do more lo i.i o CI ve ji no­
tion than that which p. mnui- 
tn.iu'd hy our riidm IrncMiig 
Ktiitions,
THE DAILY COURIER
H P Miicl.eun 
PiihlUher and Editor 
Puldlsliod every itfteinoon tx- 
cunt Sunday and holiday* ati 
■402 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, 
n.C,, by Tliomson HC Now*- 
papers I.im ltrd  
Authori/ed on Second (.’la»a 
Mall by the Post D fflc t Depart- 
nient, Ottawa, on'l for pavniont 
of iHielnge In cii h
Mernlier Audit Hiircau ol 
r ircu iiit lo n .
Member of Tho rimadlan 
Proas
TTie ('anndian Press I* ax- 
clusively entitled In (h eiiso for
republiciilion of nil iice'i dc» 
piitche.s crediti'd lo II oi ih« A* 
lociatvd I’ri'ss .ii llculi'is in 
this p ill,el III! ' 'lln. I I I '  liiCiil 
new a 1 iiliil to <1 ikcl f ill All 
rights of I , i.uiciciiiI'lo of *|,cc 
Im i | | | :  I i ' i  Ii me nlso
rcscivcii
IU mini In K c'i  wiiii oiilv, 
I P l l i i l  pel Veil!, Vi.'iU for (1 
months, $,M»i foi .'I looniha, 
(I ',0 fi.i I 0 ' mil
Iiv loMli Ml it ( ’
vm i . ' I  'I'l lot 6 o
I  b'l fill , r I ' < II ;
n o  I " ,  ( I . I :
1st CllllDltll OlVISIOII





M»p auUtne* rm il# t»ke,n by
1»! ( ‘arisdun Da Sv.i' ii m !h« 
AH'efti inss'c-'n c.f S <•,’,> wh, fr 
*tarlrd Julv K*. SMJ A»v|n- 
ti'irnt of !h# (!■!', ;r,oil w.ci In 
pu«h ittlsnd .ir.d do a 1 .ne left 
hcink ihrongh r rr . lrs ! y'l* iv in  
the lef! of P'.c IU j!!«h X'b A< s • v 
no I il-i# ijgf'd of 1,'se .Aiiiri ifeii! 
Tih Anv;y 
'1 lie Cftnsdlsns landed nrsr 
Parhino and enrountrifct ( m l 
Grrrnnn opjio luon al (liarn- 
m icheit. Thereafter, the b s tllt
rcjMuts that minefield* h.'id 
been lat'"! h|. iig 'lie , 0  pro.u h 
".Aiimir.il Vi.iii ic'cctixl ih;U 
to [lip out die ,w-1-, w,Ollld
*lo'V die com 111 In i-i.jht knot*
vhlch might make us ».» much 
as two hours fate at T,e render- 
v(,i 1 Such a lata iiiiU fil would
»(•»* f.cfc# Th# itl. arrd 2ni!
h ilxadr* cpsiaUd »long th# 
cv" ..•'.•,.'\in>~,'.,i» north a x i l  
ifir. ' S'h Assoifi and I##onfort# 
,'u,d ai: c ( die Sabo H iv fr. 
T>,c is.'d liiig iid# uilvanced in 
!Ke *( <Ph to t',»t( iianuova tn 
!*;(' D .'i.im o M'llcv. Broken 
'ii-.-.V' ii.'Pc III the 231*t 
liif.iiip  \ 111 ig.id# The aSxtay 
(■,iti..:!ian cnmpnign ended 
With the full of Adrsno at th# 
fix t of .Mount Etna (CP 
Ncwrmapi
called DUKWi. A* Gen Gra­
ham |,ut 11. ihis riovcl adapla- 
l. 'iii meant this 'The troop# 
Wo lid go O' er Ihe .side of llie ir  
ll ,iii:<l»ii t -till s and Into th# 
tans landing cr.iH and then into 
111# Id KWH When Ihe landing 
n n d  tut die (aif# tieiich their
ccitninly havo jeup.uditrd ih# rmojis wo'dd go d'swD #1)4 lb#
f »l l  I  1 r * l  A M #  # x l $ W a  4 #<>.l \ # ib Y'X t s L ‘ 1 1 ' -  . .  . , . . 1 . 1   .1 _  . . # _
IN hO |,i'i 
ndi' v ,|'fi
iu;,<. c i j iy
I i f
t,l I'.'i I I ,1 ■ ,1 ',
■,aai«*-4t(4i-K«».L»,tui.U-,
t: t, A
fuhilm ent of th« d ivu ion » tasks 
a,-.l.crt and might mean making 
our ( tr f t  lourh'Tow.n on th#
1)1 ichm  in liroad d i>'h:.ht 
" 1  ic fc rrc il ..Xilmi.,!) Vum to 
the I , go Hi 'AC I, lilt I 1 I ,| (1 o, o
II       to dm
rftec i that In spite ol die *i nn  
III# (III was ( i»»t unit the iiifenult 
WHS to ln' |iU 'fic 'l homo le lc iil- 
b Mily. I' u i'l ic i,  ihs two c'jI- 
uriin>. of ns'.iiult ‘ hip.s woic led 
b'.' oui own hciid 'p.fii t"r< xlnji 
H iliir\ ' nnd Ihe monm, dobciii, 
find if W'C wt rc unbn l v y io ii'jii 
t'l I un into 11 in iicf'i h| ,u ,i'| 
jirobiib lb lv wo wouid 'Iniv H' 
before iiiiv of di>! Ij'f/'ii linu  
to I ' i i i n c  invoUcd "
I he mine Nweops were d ii- 
[irnsu i with No mine* were hit 
and H ilary and the convoy 
rnndc the rendervnu* a lino it on 
timi..
IIINnE.RF.D BT AANDIIAK
There was niiother llllle - 
known crisis iiho iiiv  before the 
binding wlmn a H illish  kubmii- 
rine reconniilsannce ic|xniod 
there wa* a faUe bencli m sand­
bar mIhiuI an v iiids  from die 
beach where the 1st infantry 
biigada wn.s lo l.md at Pacliiiio, 
i.t, • linn Howurd (in ihan i, 
then a brllg iid ler coiriiiiiindlrig 
th« l».t brigade and now picxl- 
dent of (h« Toronto Htock Ex- 
chaiujo, liiin now told me Ihe 
deliiila He rcfcra to the inci­
dent 11! "(he night in;, imir
lU'i.ed g ir  '
T to I I' CMC# of t||„ i,,,|ii||„(I
Ulcli*! ' , n l a f ,» ,i 1,1 fif ,, ll 
W l l l i  ,1 ( I , , Ip 0(1 lo l i l i . f  (ci ! I ,r
IWM.li dm tnii iirid (im hi.re 
locMiil iliHt dll' i.m iill iMiulUig 
('in tt 'Would Oo f'liMii'Icd off 
xhoic 'I lie tioopi, coiildn'i I-,,,.
Ml 'b' I ,'. 1111 11 ot n It,,, p., I I,, I Ij,,
ih'UT' '.cph 1,11 ific ir (’f|iii|im ciit 
So ll I ii'lu al I liiih .’i' liMil lo 
I'I,' 'I, '" t i III do- 1,1 pliO f of
d ll*  I ' I 'l i ip o b ' I ' l  r e  ,| , i ' I I In
' I < ' .1 ' 14 f i( ! ' I ; I ( 1 ■ M : . I
I ,  ' I ' l  , ,1 ' ) . , I '
Imi,' 1,1,g Cl ,1 ft III I l l ' l l  liii. z
D t’KWs would swim out and 
ra rrv  tt> a.siiauU troops to 
shore '
T IIK K E  IIO I'HA I ATE
If ii'd IV woiitii Imve worked 
(inc t'of for flic 'lo rm  and whll# 
the lank Innding irn f l  Joined up 
widi dm troop'hips all rlK lit 
dieic AMS M icrrii.le  lim e trnns- 
fc iii iig  the inci' 'Dm floyal 
I'.m n iiio i Itcci'rient had such 
d iffic iiliic *  (fin* II wns three 
honn. I,lie l.iiiiiiog I'fnduim  fl- 
nnd'. oi i- ri 1 d'c other nsHault 
I n (i.b in (lm It.m ting ; nnd 
I'l 11' I I'.dwiiro llegiment, to 
le vc 'i l l  dm 'irui'ihnlly [iliined 
PI u'.li '.'iii'liin ' I'l lid and lielng
\c i intc, wllii "B 'lig f it  lireak- 
Ing, Iim,) were, ablr In find a 
wiiv nroi.n'l thv siindbnr,
Oime dm cor.tiirlon of that 
grim iiigM  was Imhind them
niiT dm landing achieved, t i#  
C.inad iim  d io \c  Inland w i'h
gn Id VI rvc iicd spirit, Diey
I id dm I l i t iii'tm i isut'cuaaos of 
an I MiialiiiM
AT ETNA 
Tim fis ic iirii l iddea wer# #t 
I.eiinforte, on dm height# of 
A iio io , Nbisorli, Agirn an.J 
Ilcg 'ub 'i'i, nnd ill Ihe iiiouidglha 
along dm Hiilsn Itlvnr.
Personiilly I liiive iilway# fe lt 
that HIcllv, a iii i it  from th# 
cliiio llc night of (ho landing, 
wa*i a fa irly  tidv operntlnn. 'I’ho 
fie rn iim  f o r c n a  were not 
trill,p ' 'I ll" i| i|c 11 O', id , i)» 'AMS 
li'il I 'l I' ll dll Ici 1 ibb Im I ,(ln 
lO'd bo'(' III i if\ iu iii) li ' roiMU
0 ii't' 1' cl' HI Ul Minniii. oil din 
I ,'i' ‘ l l ' I ' l l  1111 m I oiil'l iM'h
lOO'll O'ori' -H 'lpl"' I | | ( . 0  frm| 
(I ' ll' I ' 1', ,0 lo b iii'l I ,1' I ,
hell,lid d ll’ (ii'Ci, nil 1 In I 1,1 ,,f( 
dm I' '1 (' It p I' MCI O' I. Met till 
lid  ill' , to I l.il', , ;l bout 11, i'.illg 
major fn il'irc  
Wph d i" ' 'ip io ic  of Hlidly we 
h"d .111 ' i ' I'i mill [HO tp from  
V, iiu'ti to i)d"iiimn into I'.'ih ' and
1 c '’( * ,11 lliMi dm ! iii'lln ij on
I ' f  | ( , i l '  i " ' i ! ' ' l  n o ' iiii'.'c
(,' ' II M'l CM'',' H« 11 ,1, (HI if Wfy
W im tA * S  t  u n  O R : F L O R  A tV  A SA
REI4>1ltAA P A l i l  r O l  BIfcB &%T , J t  NK SI I W  rAGfe I
AROUND TOWN
Mr#. W. J, B. C rtea a,Bil M t*
J H, » f f«  corfefeitfi-
»c« a l a d«h£.b'Jal 19".h Hc>i«
#' f t t y  liekl al M t*. t jfr *o '»  tfe.n-# 
C# BofciC® Ki)a.d ft.iT lu 'fe t j  «c»l 
fm a d * va Tbt-rwiay after t .\e
M tt.  Charles GaoJe* atai M r*
3 . J. Lartd »ere c«.»'h».~sie?«'a at 
tiu! cuffee h-fer imt ar.cfl
they rriteria!f»e<J ftitta i>  ;n Sf-c 
K.etown» Aquatic U-unje.
Mr*. aiM M r*, lieorge H*ii!ar»«l 
■ r *  anlerlaUiUig fr icw l* iZu* 
t%«al«g after five at the Capit 
IkkiUir I tin
D f. and M f j W H (iad ies 
•ad Ut«‘!r dacgtitcr Janet tr-jv: 
Victoria ate s ie rr iiiiii a fc *  
day* a tth  Df, Gaddes" bfoir.er 
ai*d »i»ler-m-iaa Mr ai'td Mr* 
Cfearle* D. GaiFies anil fa im iy
Arriv lis* Uiis weekend from  
W eit VatiC'.uver are forn.er 
Kelowtiians .*.r. and Mrs, Jack
Johnskei wtwj plan to enjuy a 
tnu fiih i htdiday at Weed Lake
Mr and M is J Hmaatd 
Be«ir»to and famii,y ate »[>eiid- 
l i i f  th# long fvyuday at iheir 
aum.mer camp at Shuswap 
L a k t
M il l  Sharon Walrod is a rnv- 
ing front Vancouver Valay to 
apeod the vvetkmd wiUt
her (tarenta M r. and M r*. R. P 
Walrod.
Spendini the holiday weekend 
w ith  Mr, and Mrs. Nevin Arm- 
atrong are Iheir son and daugh- 
ler-in-law M r. and Mrs Michael 
Armstrong and Edward Esco 
o f Vancouver, and their daugh­
te r Patricia Armstrong who is 
galling from Vancouver the firs t 
o f the week for a three rnontli* 
holiday in England Scotland and 
the ccmtinent.
M ri. Phoebe Smith and Mrs. 
Stanley McGlashan of Van­
couver are guests of M r. and 
M rs. Frederich T. Jones at 
Casa Loma.
Visiting M r. and Mrs- H. 5. 
Harrison Smith is Mrs. R. F. H. 
Purdon of Irelatvd and Californ- 
U .
Spending a few weeks in Kel­
owna vLsiUng M r. and Mrs.; 
E. R. Felly is the latters' sister; 
M rs. J. J. Boyd of Winnipeg. 
Also visiUng M r. and Mrs. Felly 
fo r the long weekend are her 
brother H. W". Badson w ith his 
w ife and daughter Julie from 
Vancouver. '
Recent visitors to Kelowna 
were Dr. and Mrs. Gene Moore 
and fam ily of Seattle who stayed 
at the Sunny Beach Auto Court 
while visiting Mr. and M rs.' 
Roy Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bryan 
and their daughter Nancy from 
San Jose. California, were week­
end guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, E. Hall. Cedar 
Creek. Also visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall for a few days r ^  
centlv were M r. and Mrs. J. O. 
O ldfi’m of Saratoga. California.
M i l l  E lam f A'.g'^»t was L ji t -  
e*» a l a taio vvyage i-af'ty t«'*d 
at f t t r  Ea.:n.,< cu T ..eiiSay e-tn - 
u:i,,g us tajtifer of M sii Arm Hvl- 
iaad wt«o u  leaving f'.*r 
on J U«y I Gjtst.s XC luded M ij i  
Patric.a BwckiAni, Mi,-;
.Snaw, M l-*  Ei.,,et£i K,iiJ.g;t-.ri,
M t ; *  C. i l v l  . A j a ’. '-C ,  M i i J v * , l y
Charier aad M t** Ruth Gii-.e,!p-e-
Mr„ and Mr*, I -  L, Bi'adb»ry 
uf Calgary spent a few' d.*>,» at 
me Capri MiUm im i whuc en­
joying a guiftflg tioiKia'- Ul 
uwiia w j them wav iwi'iie Iimhi 
4 trip  U,> the C a r  it**),
M.i}s Pat Jciinam ct V*,ru."o--. 
ver wu’ spend me k'Og w t;»vrw  
iH K e ioac i vi*;t:,r.g r.er ; i t  ri',; 
Mr, and M ri. Hanna 
lefcife ieavifig cas a wcra ii.ulu'i. 
ixip ihi'ougri me H c g n 'f  ! ’ *•-» 
Lake ixu.se. Banff. Calgary ana 
Edmonton. aecompanied by 
MiiS Lorraine Tuprnun and M i*; 
Eiame G ill.
Guest* of M r and Mrs R M 
Mi'Cua>g. A!,.tx,.tt Stieet, are t.ht 
Satlef's lieive M iv L U Me- 
.Aithuf <'f Wuma-eg and hei 
jH te r M l!*  Edern M tOoneU 
M r*. Evei'O Haesk't* vf 
.Angeie*. Cabft'cnsa. has I ’tt'C  
spending me pavt two week! 41 
Kelowna visiting her parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. CUtfmd Crauu 
Dunng her v in t she mutored 
■With her parents to Braii.rne to 
v.sit her brother-in-iaw anri s-s- 
ter M r ar*d Mrs, A rt W iiiiam* 
at their summer cottage at 
Gunn Lake.
! American Association Honors 
Dr. Ann Dawe With Fellowship
•  ' V. fft..:**.’  I  r.,t 'tr-lSLjifc R  ?'V\ s. ' i  rs - S r . .  ■ v - r f '  fe-vj' -* i  ipv V v .s.** »
eC. tor t ,.
f t *  C'vfejiii'ii C'l 'ih* .Aai#,4K’*.s|r»y,;s:.e kv  eo,fe*’*'fe2y .ai#aia.,!i.f 
Ai*u».a,*'fev8 'vfe* Mefc,ia.i De-fte'' £i*i*y;..«p>npd .''to'feU'e* ai toat 
k-s»e> a* !t* wr«ivy'4.i;t!.'»a *ta.k«
IS F!,«'!-.*ad v iit 'i* * , 's« M i- ii,.,' ,  , .
J..feue<i l i t ,  A ix  &*we, B A  •* e«4»4«l m
M k r  VLV « k' ■ , * .  ̂a - V--W' Itv* • ’m
U *. K-» vi hXaC \  .e* , S ^
mV C*r iv  VCvT ICt'C-
ZtoV fe ik  - ly-
.Fi'kgi ttAii 1 r- I,")* fX? S» n’ «v t '
i"*'S t • ? .  v,'4' 
v'v̂ vJE>«' V-i' T̂feC 4.:i4„2 v** t ̂ ' « ■- ”
c l A 'v,ct” Ru:
Ca? ti-A'Cs LH Kli-iw.d'Jt? V «“ j 
Cit J*l H j*>
y,;A ■.. C4-r9 'i*«0 l
.1 R,:c-
A”  Lv \%24. I"#--
' t  v i  l-v-at !'■■ * . ‘ V-ri' 4 C#J
Kcw«ca yw 1
ZU ivv R Cv^aurwi^j^
Ji t£:*C V’4lk>
vLAi £k€*i in
Lfe U.V5 tvr"-..,*.,,, .* KA'4v”Ry.i JimJL "
Cfe-,.c)̂ c in
KscUvtj Aig-J iki' S. '.t rrifiSt W Uli.t
ŝST" it xigAC. i i i  A'isJ vV-'v i.yi'.iSMe'Vj,
Ac
IW  .A” :-..tllc40 A:
Mcijldki tf>
IL IfTI t'> Uvc A-;:; .UfCl 
jf -i y C Smi R 1,! i y t C)'- fcfeOpt, i 'Vi
ŵ,-Xi tiivi A^,!'-i4i*UA2 k>
NvXUi AiyJtilJs 'Csass isk-v-
\ , tfXVd Ij *ILU vJ'
QUEENS COMMITTEE AND CANDIDATES ENJOY RECEPTION
egraphed at th# xery
**f ,.j la-i-. *,)t'tr5e't,4lke
..,n !V.',‘t n  the 
!'i VX'r-tlRr *.,;») efeel'.U".g
i,;e !!ic t, ia tl.t*  s,< the
y,,.rei'i ! ty..!i,!st,itee *1*) ate 
g'.-ii! ! , i ’ f;e ai,'t.•.■:,** <■( me
fa,no,-.i.-te.!. Se^.ted in the
F t , -
H vi'ti 
B a,U  =
fi ius! r v *  f ’ ', le f t  tu I „ i
i f f  M r -  j to 'n P',';-,.'fe 'V*
*ftc;"  to..-' -Z; al.
fv-r iarv-.V.feji ’ c ! M;
J M fe .r l : , a r to . t !  t;,.
i -u G u fe t '  \ f i ! i .  »S 1’.
’ .-fi, fn a ' r ! ' : , , . f i  '■f ’ I'C q b ,c t ,
C i)5 :;n;l! ’ t c .  .i ito M r *  K . S
,t:t yhertfefd Wlife t,!a'5fe!:g the 
I'.-fe 'a-ajfe* -.'f
I ,r, t ' .e ba e *





T u k . M:*
I'tea l>
c jk 11; .c -e
.?o Karea Tti>>i"p;
tH i'v  yiar-fee* 
! K isfe 'e i;. XG--
M ' . ! >  l," . ',.’fe , !  i i i ' e ' E l -  
M ,** 1 ee r. 1 c ..
t*e> 5«.'Ci* a t*> i i  
cvyfeeJ'LxVi wiUi 
ed... C i  Ih. 'tl eT 11.. t ,
I t e  a;*4'.p.4i«*
I h e  n . e f e - t i e r o f  t h e  A j * - * . ' i « -  
tiuo ii'feuiymc. eo«e®-
ti'vai. p*y v'teoifegy aiKi
are L  a tche j cd the ..k*- 
J.V*'i, rs Us c»naua #ud ifce 
I ’fined h',**e*
fe..e.iu.b*f u l th# 
aiKi D..!ti-'iyt SMCiety 
! 'J. Kct*.:. v.t\i rt.i.k i.!ts  ana ot 
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r f l i ' i  C-
 \.'f
M r*. B Farra lly  and M i* i 
Gwenath l-Soyd. w ith Richard 
Farrally left tiaiay. fur the 
Banff ScIkk)! <>f T iik* A r t ' w he if 
M is* IJoyd and Mrs. Farrally 
head the Ballet Division 
Miss Pamela Dixon w ill aKo 
be attending the school as w iil 
seven of the senior students of 
the Canadian School of tnillet 
Thev w ill return when the 
j Banff’ Festival Ballet plays the 
Kelowna Community Theatre on 
I August 12th.
I Staying w ith M r. and M rs.' 
G. Anderton. Sarsons Road, for| 
la  week have been M r. and Mrs. 
P, L. G ra il of Vancouver. j
' Mrs, M. Webster, Lakeshorc' 
‘ Road, is spending the next two 
or three weeks in Vancouver.
hDs. E. Weiss, and Miss M ar­
ina Weiss, DeHart Road, re­
turned home recently from King- 
.fe.on. Ont. Mrs. Weiss travelled 
East several weeks ago to see 
her daughter receive her Bat­
chelor of Nursing Science de­
gree at Queen’ s L'niver.sity. En 
route home they stoptx'd at 
several pra irie  points visiting 
friends and relatives. Miss 
Weiss w ill spend the summer 
w ith her parents.
Barrie  Webster, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Webster, I*ake- 
shore Road, is si-iending the 
long weekend w ith his parents. 
He is spending the summer 
working at U.B.C.
in  H'-’.e of tne iau iy  weather l«dies in charge cf 
c.'i'i WecLnesdav es eniftg the Lranihes of the Q
Piel'v I. -r t'tifecred tabiei set mittee ci the Auv.,.iar 
in the Aui-a t a liru /m  cf the super* :*# tr.e act.vities 
K rl.w i'iii .'Vq-.atic wt'i'e filled, eafKliaates, .Mf* i- ‘vV Pie.'tifei, 
Wi’ h e-\r!"i a ip n i’ikiing of the Mr*. K- S N. hhej.heiu, M ri '>$ 
n,.»,e M’ x pit'-en*. for the i.ady J- 5tu,er aiid fvit* J4,...t.,u 1 
(if tlw Lake seception s[K)n»red The tune k.i\e;v I'andidaiv* 
bv the I-tdies Auxilia ry. each wearing the banner of hei
'M rs. H. J. Van Ackeren who i|*-*i5A->ring t lu b  ana L»*kmg 
0 }>enfd tne meeting welcomed iiia im in g  m a pastel colouiefl 
the guests on liehalf of ihe preM- lum m er diess were then in- 
d riit anil n'.eiubei's .? the .\uxil- tn,<duced arid each said a few 
lary and introduced Moe Young woid* »G)ut ilseit xanov-s L.s'ui 
C'h.iinnan of the ,\dvisc>ry interest* anil fu tu ie  p ia ii' 
Board of the Aquatic, who act- showing aheadv a \a * t  im p io w ­
ed a* the Master of Ceremonies, ment in [*nse and speaking abii
.Mr. Young fu s t extended 1” ’
'-esi'.e arid
■ - 1, .
i'. e
t i v r i s  is t io w rK
M s*. H en i'V  1 ih ,c rn  M i'S 
B.’ ixt*. L'.ev we.se e-e>-lyfe'.‘ste*t,es *  
a Lf.ea er he 'td .'.b ic-ZiOS' =.:■
M a J t . l e U . e  X i £ . e i * e  '■;' i» ;
! ” ge to^iklw&Jd B .rm U  t.kes d. fee „ ,  - . . . . .
pii.. r  t.,eSi.'. ife.-'i rrti-'.*-'' toe ht*te
ti,,e jt»  at t'.e iSwwer » ere ,.■? N tt.r«-ka *|*;*-'Lf.’ ed Pei. •*
M id rlrj.-i's  feU.)'«i w i.ilk rtj. auu q.-et.ai ! ej ! r !-rS.l* to  r  Ul tor
a lie r  the  bs.ae  e ie ^ t h » ii b r r i .  l . t i d  < f o ,r.& ta l a r{ .v ..e i', ,y  t.-
■ ira j-e  aitU ti'.e b .ru r . .e ; i»,..iJe ier.c« o f ed-
', »'=• f
' r i l l  f- P'# IB educatioo
;u Nfe’h .ktornea Pi Lam tw 
Til'xU h'.:;* a:,.--u h.u,kii m«.i'ub#i* 
>h;:) III the iutttuaifc.»ti*l Read- 
Uig -;at,A.fei and i# th# Na-
s«..,j.i*i tu-f Me«i«li.y
i  su.uien of i.riea l 
Bit.taus, Ĵ-;e i- a meoitwr e4 th# 
xtai'fel- tv,'4V!i.'-n;*,.fet F«s,ter»ta>o c-f th# 
-feet.' to .k-,ei..,ee* a.!',.a i t  tn# |,-«r«*ideal
rttoe :,2 of the »i ■thi.itei- ot that of'-
-,,v ti., tf'iu 4 jjfc'i i . . ' . - ' '■,.,
V. f  e Ua-fi* 5 tf V - '' ' ' ■ *'
■„(* 'h.*t tof,,..ei.,!0 the 11,.'.,^ t ‘l lk T ,;D  AAIAD
vi tv !  Jia.;r:c lu i t t  ;;s* i..-i 
feiiows i f  the .5*..M.v;aUt-<t.i She T\..i*(xj *«.o.d w a i tlie demand
has vontritA-ted many psctes- c f tne Cniiea States \ m  E \# f-
sioiial a rtii’ . t*  to tn * .femen.an est exiaxiitioii w tien it returned
JoUfiiol of M ru ta i IX'fi'i'ienv y 
.(su'.'i i.-thrr tertfor-J |.-, l̂fetoatfe<i'! 
bStv t r c e t ir i i  Isef itcWcJl i  ■Itrglrr'
,0  tvG.l'aU'.li fiifeO; Ifie i  tfe-ieijfe.y 
,',f N rb iS 'ka  T 'V  wotk :.r*to«£ 
to tlie £i's.t.t...hg r'-.f a ” *.'”0 ,!*' 0 0  
si'!'re at',a he,:' <5.v*toj,i c.'.sjrt-
'.otivB w e ir rvc.-rrtiie,i w.s’,.h
leadtog ptr-t-.ler:-J, ami the r f -
i'feuiiaUi'ii a lter weeas o« 
a»(jrrl
Mn
Mayor IhirkinMm’ s regrets at (;,|j,vJa> 
iHong unable lo attend the Re-
.....................    - .... „  !i*-i for thi
ShP['»hetd and Donald .Mac Lake
In fa rt gem-ra! con- Waiting attrr the judgaig take* were
   --------- -- -tou! of oiHnmn among the j-lare
eeption, then introduced the four guests was thaj the-e^a ie  a
   _
jk’-lij. 5*
i  t o g  t o  t i f  \  r :  i  n . t f ; .  _ ; t  t o  
V riv,A>2T' to. H J.rii tfj'T
Ito,-c- t\j: k'y:--; ir-i
I i.t' jj.''* * K v>'siT
t* itftie  tfifii ' j i t i k A t nXi<t a LtoXrtfi'e i in i  I
'rfeiaei't the g..e*t5 tin* type of '■t’enevt her k.i\eiy gilts a K-.ito- 'u-iatrt-fi to pse-en' tt.e 
.atihiii'g (fet.i, req,toed f-.r in- txei of aii.i-u!mg I'onteits were luto-iSfd si. -.ne e 'duiati.n  of 
f-ur-.al siir-earance- pxik.pg held and deiiriOu* lefrethniec'.a »fverely retarded c hilar en hr,e 
to rv  u to u 'to  t m T ‘ i.a 4 T a n * were *ened, »t̂  Nottnwextem
liuVrgesT^nned tT m e Ir fhoTd KI.L.% St.O l’» S IlO W L t and at Wadungton State Lni-
»-r s and ,tcd and Mr. Mrs. E. Svhiietder. #toii*'rsl b'.' 'e is ity , at FuiUr.an. W atluof-
Vi'»i.ng esplasrifd tlsii* one n*a- Lrc m rtrr-in ’ iaw M ri. Aibert t"*'. snusg i<»ur'-»e» in U-,e t f i in -  
-on for the Hfcep-t'on was t<» Harneil fixou Saskatvhfwan. wa* ihg _<>f reading ronsuhant' 
tat*# n'iOni'v for *U'.'.ilar out- ai*o a shower ho'te** for M i** D*we organired
ne-,v Lady-<'f-the- Hol.xit »siti put into operation^ at L.in-
and her two lji<iie«.in- Sc*ecia! guests on this occasion '■'oin. s'kpital cify of Nebraska
M IS M k N t tfO N E t
Tbe’ C' * iv  la a c.hi';d’#
l\,.K*t f i t o ' i  baby txv 'toe * up,
t.„» ‘ h..'.,k5 iwfew f'.-if"' CSM-
!rfe  £!■-.'-«ti. ray t the tealtis
ii.tj S’* , ’ to *. *
the bride-lo-l,»e'» isu.tl'ici 
and s i'te r, Mrs. E tnr!', Rolwrt 
Ck.,--tnK htl talk w ith some * ’>4 Francei from Chilano. and 
fomjdimentarv words to the alter i-hey were pre’ ented with 
!>arents of the' candidates, who. corsages and the lovely and use- 
he laid , deserved a great deal fvl gifts had been otxned the 
r.'f crrKiit for the upbringing of Kue*!* t-iased bingo until the re- 
such k-xelv girl.-, he then an- freshments were tcrved
r.i'unced the enleriiuninent to ..............  ................ ......
follow . FI-^feYS SORDID DRAMA
Ron Ritchie who h,x' a truly I / ) \D O N  -CI’ > Bnt.un *
. ubiic .Mi-raiity Cuuncil .sa* .- 
tlicM' are u.k.> m.iny plays with
  .,,.  . . . ' w r-.,-.. U - , V r - : . , ,  ''vaiiH ,-.', accom- .nrdid and unhi-allhv the:i.e*
when prizes were presented to. ,M iTa\i*h Cup. M ii.n tr  Tran .,driving him.-,i-lf on hix guitar iL e  *,,c ie t\’ - report' (aU* f..r 
the winners  of the spring comp-, Finucane -  runner up Ruth Dunaway a- the “ more whnle.some'’ cntert.un-
etitions following the lunch hour, j Oliver. ^  ^  piano, and coruiuded Th«» enter
the f . f ' t  senior hiifh ?ci*<xd smi
Prizes Presented To Winners 
Of Spring Golf Competitions
„..,G nrsel V*nVaV*c ' Vg» 11 anH AntDeep pink ro.ses and baby’s 'N e ll Beairsto, and Ann France, 
breath decorated the lounge of Rumicr up Ruth Oliver .Marie qe!igntfui’ 'baVii")ne u.ice *ang p,' 
the Kelowna Golf and Country;.McKenzie/and Mae Henderom ,.  ̂ p ,e tiv  G irl i* I ,kn a M. lo- hi 
Club on Thursday afternoon'Flag Day: Winner Audrey Duck '•Jealou -* ’ - - - - -
ANN LANDERS
Tell Flat Flossies 
To Stop Moaning
 ................ ---*. _ , I'liltiV*, OJiVS VV'UVllSVltU UlA- t u . $ r *  incnt
Fre.scnting the beautiful tro-! Bingo Bongo Bango. Winner t.,,nment I,iter with a H.iwaian
phies were vice-president^Doris Bessie Jackson. Melcxiy. Rlnin Dunnaway per- .......
Stevenson and the ladies’ cap- s ilver Sahcr; Winner, Audrey tomied three violin solos on
tain Goldie Metcalf. The w in -D u ck—runner up M arie Walrixi, his violin, ".\do ra tion ,’ ’ "The
ners were as follows: '  | Captain’s Handicap: Winner, L ittle  Giey Home in the West"
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP jM arg Chapman. and "Annie Laurie " also ac-
Champion M ickey Green — i ECLECTIC cotnpanied by his mother, Kay
Runner up and low q ua lifie r.^ 0 ^.' Marguerite Walker Dunaway.
.loan ram che ll. Ritchie To ccnclude the very pleasant
MONTHLY MPIDALS - cvvmuK delicious refreshments
A pril: Dons Stevenson : ‘ “ 7
May: Mae Hender.son ; .V ixihary and the nine eandl-
T (iatcs w how orf ah r  in thif* wnvJune: Val Jone.s
At the close of the pri.’ e Riv- gup^tc. 
ing the president, Nancy Gale
on telcM.sion and the






for home m ilk delivery
NOW \ O l  ( ,L T
FREE
FILM!
S U fi 120 .  127 .  620  
in Black Riid W liil#  
m : \ e r  b i t  n u t  a o a im
,,va you do IS bring your 
black and wlut# film  ta u l 
fi*i d f iek'ptog 11 dax »#r- 
vice' and yo'a'll get another 
roll of black and nhit#  
Canapan film  FREE! S ii# i 
IS itxive
ItlG H tlAT Q U AU TT 
DKVirLOPINO iF .t$ T C A  —
11 R W ind C#l#i>r
LONG
S IP K R  DRLCiS  
City Centr# ih # # i Capri
J Campb ll
Con.solation Doris Stevenson— 
Runner up Nell Beairsto.
F irst F light Marie Walrod— 
Runner up Audrey Duck.
2nd F light -Mae Henderson— 
Runner up Ann France. 
HAWORTH ROSE BOWL
Lst F ligh t Mae Henderaon— iinade a pre.sentation to the club 
Runner up Ann F'rance. ! [irofessional David Crane and
2nd F ligh t L illian  Bailey— ' his assistant in the iiro-shop 
Runner up D illys Shotton. jJock Watson thanking them for
3rd Flight Fran Fimican#— their cooperation during the 
Runner u)) M ary Gordon. 'season. And following a short
4ih F light Marie Walrod—Run- business discussion she condud- 
ner up Audrey Duck, ! ed the afternoon w ith some ori-
CAI.CUTTA iglnal golfing "Sw ifties" which
Winner.s; Doris Stevenson, greatly amused Ihe members.
Dear Ann l# n d e r i: I  wish! 
these g lr l i  would quit crying be­
cause they have figures likc| 
ironing boards. My problem is 
just the optKisite nnd I would 
gladly change places w ith any 
of them I t ’ s easy to add to 
what you don’t have, but noth-' 
ing can b# done when you have 
too much.
Ever since 1 was 12, I havei 
been subjected to crude re-1 
marks because of generous over-| 
endowment, All through sclvxiL 
I ’ve had a collection of iir iva tc i 
nicknames you vvoudn’ t believe,: 
1 tried walking luinehed over,' 
carrying lu.v Inioks in front, i 
wore Uxi.se blouse,*, Notlilng 
helped. ,
You can't Imagine what it s 
like (or a young g irl never to 
be rdile to wear a sweater or a 
striqde** dre ’ -• 01 a low-cut
gown. ,'\nd what a job finding 
a decent (111 1 need a size 1" 
dre.ss w ltli a 14 loir
So piea.se tell the Flat F lossie.* 
to stop nioaning. H tlie,' had to 
wear a doulile D cup they il 
Know- w lia l trouble i*. .\1.1, MF.
Dear You: An emburrns*iuent 
of riehe.*, you m iglit e.ill it. 
Here's your letter and let's hope 
It cheers U|> the I'h it Hos'ies - 
although they w ill ' p ioba l’ly 
find little  comfort in Knowing 
that somis'iie else ha* ti«i much 
of what the.''d like more of. 
Dear Ann Ltmdrrs: I mu tlie 
mother of four teenager* Tliesc 
are |ienUni'> tim e, for growing 
U|i, iiu l i am not coiiccrncd even 
remotely atxHit niv daughters, 
Ann It's the I'o ;* th.it won,' 
Pie
'I’oiii Is 111 nnd .liio  18 Tlio> 
are olusiiciit and re tiectful, cx- 
eellent stiKlents. well-t>elniv«Hi 
and outst.Hiding in atlih-'iC '. So 
what 1* tlie p io t'le m ’ I f '  the 
w.t> the g iiL  M.n ,i(ii t ilii'iu  
that woiil'*!* lm: i'0 ,K,. H-'U' ouich 
tc iu i-iiU i"ii > ,111 ,1 ' o(,m{ (1 Ilow 
st nd '
Now tl „  '(h«»’l i> oto 'lie 
ph ne 1.1, ’  ugiii .md u .i' fto iii
boyi hav# lum m er Jobs, but 
when they come home at 5:30 
there l» a lis t of g irls who have 
telephoned,. Every night two or 
three girls drive up in their con­
vertibles. Siindiiy n g irl came 
over in her car. She sva* wealing 
a binkinl. . „  ,
1 wouldn’ t Uiink of allowing 
mv daugliters to lie so shame­
less. What cun a mother do? — 
ATl^YNTA. GA,
Dear Atlanta: The world has 
always had shameless females 
nnd I see no evidence that this 
sort of woman is di.*a|>i>earing. 
Your wiirk l.s done. Mother - 
or it Isn’ t, i f  your 'x ’.'-’ '^'''le 
taught enriy to re.siiecl them­
selves and others you need n<d 
worry. If y*>'* fo ilrd  to ti'tU'ii 
them, worrying iimv won’ t help. 
Dear A tm ’ imntier*: Several 
letter.* l i i i 'e  iq iiiearrd ill ,'oiir 
column from luo'her* who le- 
ceived u.*ed clotliinn for tlie ir 
d ilh lren, .Some were delighted 
- otliers Insulted, i ho|ie .'011 
will feial space to print one 
more.
I grew up during the dei>re*-| 
sloii. Every evening gown L 
ever owned went to iii least 
four (iioms, My matcrnlt,' (Ire*- 
le* went the loiiiids, too Noth­
ing was wasted.
When w e mo'ed to luiolhcr 
citv 1 offered some clolhmg to a 
woman who ha--n t -poKcii to me 
since. S<> when my hu'bitnd dc- 
Cldixi to disc.lid .111 cxpeu.'l'c 
sis>rt.s jacket 1 gingerly offered 
111 to H mother "h o  could " I ' l l  
I afford to bu'- her son a new 
one She g .i' e me in 1 idui n 
some phi' rlotlic'- for m ' 
younger chihiien. It Kills iiic t" 
-end kid I out 111 lu.md ne" 
Clothe* to I'lay m the mud I 
was delighted to h.i'.c ilu h.ui h 
me il.iwn,',.
I'his won..in and 1 aie lm ' 
g(«al friend* Idle seeiet | i  lo 
KlmW "  lm il I eople ill In "If. |i 
(list ,md "  tile ll one " i l l  III 
ple.o I it ,\i III the I'll I' w :i', It I
f iii'l I'Ut !' , a K DlD 1 r
Westbank Girl Wins Victorian 
OrtJer Of Nurses' Bursary— • — • -  I .Saturday, June 29 at 4:30 )i.ni
WESTBANK — M is i Jo-Annlfor these the following was de- in the (irnce Bapti.st t ’liurch
Duncan, elder daughter of M r.[vlded uiKin: higli-back stools fo rjw ith  Reverend K lu tlig  officiat
and Mrs. Andrew Duncan, and; rr b^ds, refin ishing of all bed-; ing. 
a 1959 graduate of Geiirge';,|fie tables and the addition of —
Pringle Secondary High School,, nrporite tops to these. A com­
as well as valedictorian in that (ortable chair for tlie maternity
ward; drapes for all windows 
and a g ift of magazine subscrip­




Mr. and Mrs. Adam Herman 
Redhcli of Kelowma announce 
the engagement of their daugh­
ter Agnes Margaret to Hugo 
Stiierle son of M r. and Mrs, A. 
Stuerl# of Kelowna.
The wedding w til take place on 
 jitiird  
In I  (irnce Baptist
year, ha* liecn awarded a Vic 
i torinn Order of Nurses bursary 
ifo r Sl.tKlo.
I Miss Duncan, at present tak- 
Ing llie iiniver.sltv nursing In a recent rc|Hirt of Westbank 
c o u r s e .  I s  studving at L’IK: and Fail Fair dlrcctor.s, Jc.ssc 
St Paul's Hospital in V n n c o u -  Sm itli’s name was inndverteiilly 
vcr nnd is Just now entering her;om niltted from the ll.st. Mr.
fifth vein of study and training. Riuith Is director of the class for
jflower.s.
;W,V\',i, 3 li i, l ', r iN ( l I w ill i in ii Romanchiik made a
A meeting of officers of West- h iirrii'd  tr iii to Cnlgary (uiiTy 
hiiiik W'ouien's Institute and tlie lp ijn  week, colled to that city iiy 
iSupt. of Ki'lowiiu tle iie rn i llospi-j ||n> death of hl.s brollu 'r. 
tal lield a meeting in Kelowna^ 
this wei'k to arrange for n|i|iliea-l 
tion of tlie money derived from 
t ll <1 I ,'itiviiss recently made 
tlimughout tlie dl.strict.
! W t"'ilintik is re*i>oiisilile for 
the filliiis liit ig  of tw'o wards in 
Kelowna (ie iie ia l Hospital; a 
fiiur-bcd surgical ward and a 
twobi'd m atetn ily ward, and
A Business Course 
At Herbert . . .
p rs
I.D toc Did !• l i i. i i
111, C , lu U I "  !' t ' I i I 111 I I .' I 
.. 11>. ' ll I- ) I'l ,1 .((■ ;i 1.1 Yi it ' M.,r, 'iu
, l ' l l  (I'l'.C! Ku l i l  , \U 'I  1 ,, .1 i
I,,Hi l!,e ( ,11'u tl ,' \ ' '  1 ! \ 'It
Dance Student Wins 
High London Award
.leiuiifei Pciiiie,'' "h o  studied 
(hi (I'C 'ears with ,\li-s tiwen-^ 
eih l.lm d  and Ml ', k'ai 1 alb , i 
dll ei t.il " t  the ( ','liuullail ScllHol 
Ilf Bull. I ,  was te .e iiilv  award- 
I ll III 1 I ndnii, ihe ,'\d.'line t li iu'c 
S 'iio lu i'(up  of Si.Ml for H talent- 
«'d il.mi cl l.el'.'cen the agi',s of 
l i  .Old '.,'1,
. l l  l i h d c i  1- I ul leirtb' "Ol King 
Ul die loo I iii,>:.s at ih tj.llo .'M l
h.ii I ' '1  l i" " l Ui 1 Hii'l 'U. I'.iig-
l . i i . u  . u . ' i  "111 b e  t . i k i n g  a ■■"lu 
, ,1 i ' '  111 ' b e  ' l u i I . ' O '  I ll I *  t i l l  I l o l l  I ' f  
I ' : , ,  , l l . . .  i .1 ' t i  n t  G n i  d e l l  t l m





If your Uotirler haa not 




Dll* (s| ecbil rte ll' ei v t l 
M 'iiil.ilile  lughtiv lie 
tween I UO and I 3u
I) III onlv
A fine metliod 
nf fetting Hie 
tralniiiK ynii 
need for jim r 
biixineaa 
career.
| | \D  M i l l l l  I IM I I IS
T 1m' 1'I“ I t .ii.i'Puii 1 CO i.'
\ I , 'c , . \ i  .' I ' .'.ilidi uul
\ ,1 ;c I . . I *' I .ill .1 ■
I . ' to -to , ; ■ ,51 m-: Id  U ' K l  1: 1 '  ■ I ■ ' : , .
pi, , ,,li I I . I  t •' 1 I'u .’ i ,'i /'to i|, c I I ■ ' I I  > I , I-
I I I UDNftI S l. l
. , 1,1 . I ' ,1' M 11 I !' n ■
'|C| •
IN VERNON
Plume 542-7-41(1 q 
I icnm g' ,uul Siintbiix 
542-25H4
CjOiOCtOCNCsCa.!,
Enrich ,'oui liu'Une;.* know- 
l e d g e  niiw . , . ,' O i l ' l l  rupifll,' 
mu-ter lliese pay rim ing 
subject'.
•  I'rrtiDiial T.vplng
•  Advmieed Typing
•  HeRianer’a Hlioriliand
•  Advanced H iiortlund
•  lloiilikeeping
•  Arriiinding
•  lltiNliieaR Englltih
•  HuiliieM* Math
Whcthi'l ,'ou " i l l  go til 
( ’lU 'epity 111 the fa ll, cuti 
linue 'I i i ir  b u 'llie ''; ciiuisi 
III cli.iiii'.c 'o u r  iiu n d  
' oin* 'im iinec (icie w ill hi 




2hi IM M t I  Nt I \ \ l , ,  
I'lumc 7(i2-,HlHfi
f?
Tell Vonr Carrier, 
or Phone Our Office
Just glv# your vaeatlnn 
diite i and addrcf.s to ,'our 
e.irrirr-lloy nr to our office - 
•  ml dally newa from hoin# 
will add to your holiday Joya.
Before You leave 
Arrange for Daily 
News from Home!
•  IN SUCH an egciting lum- 
mer ai th ii—with 10 much 
happening in every realm of 
new* at home and abroad— 
vou'll want to read and enioy 
VOUR OWN newspaper LVr.RY 
I).\V .
SO IN planning your vacation, 
be .Hire to arrange for your 
copy to be forwarded each day. 
Then, wherever you stay, your 
family newspaper will be a wel­
come daily visitor - bringing you 
all the latest news from honii 
and everywheie else, and enier- 
I,lining you with your favorite 
newspaper fc.iiitres.
Use this handy, holiday order form
Circulation Departnicnf,
Kelowna, H C,
M fccli'e  ,
(date)
Name ., ,
Present Addtc's ...... ................................ .
\';icaiioii .Addtcss ......................................
Resume Dvii'ciy to .kly llumc .Sddicss ....
' V
A IJ.ilcl
T i e r
IMionc 7f)2--444.5
\ .
\  crmm —  Pliotir 542-7410
Brief Stay for Troops 
On Arrival in Vernon
-  B.C. Mtf- 
I t i *  'fesita h v m  « ii «tv«r ttm  p ro - 
3iss»;'« tmgm. s te  ¥ *r-
m a  frud s f  Kitf&t. a u  today, 
ttot by Swoiay t i  pez c«ai U  
ttto l . iW  finacHpa tav«  ten.
Tfaui y*« i « cs»c«<t.tr«t3ioiii o i 
Buit'Oa iiOUt Will £<• OS/
« « «  at
0> ama aad tda C 
mdmi caavai.
Ckiiy key *UM (*ritOiiBei. 
putfeic reiattoiu o£bceri. asd 
rtap la ’au vUi r«ma.ia for liike 
weea-kxoi camp uedtr pertna- 
tMtet cover.
Atkd alK> tfoa year natKmai 
iu n iv a i for tis« first txn-.e will 
take up i& p«r cast 4  me
w ife« r'»  tiiB«.. Ttea c>te*r » 'd i 'be perii/aaees arm y e a i rivlfeaa 
ipc&t ifi c c r f b -aaag  
Despite tfc# la f i i *  4  sotLtia- AssH,i SaI ■ , , . 1  *&>-
me*, tbeir wfock ia- pfefeM at ' i«  \ ’»XKa
ci'jdes >e"»eii sbtisuUt tasJas st'-to'-Jig is.* v i
for ttw  BC D * M d  ate p *rtice  w u e t IW  are worvrea 1 "•>
paoste e l a «  air fotfve r-.vt a rt ..avj .»> m s z v z o
at Eiiiscsa Field, laa'Sisg c>«--cer» vw:. .to r./v .ic  ... v ; * . ■; :■
bav* airtfcSy s ta fte l p repaf*- cxetes m i  ».i.ies Tht inea .•:«
ixies fo r tbe »is-we*a caoat cmpfoyed om teavtej
camp witica iraatesiUaieiy t / l-  c i 'Pwd.*#-'. i'-*'-” -
fow l tite nuiitia  «» , catt.eiiteis Aa civib»J3 » are
‘■ciV lEa’’ e ii'.}:fo>^ frvri; the focal r.*U..>a.
tor*. .V a J i  . al empfoy meet t t n i c *  v iru 't.
T k r* *  mcmsaad cwdet* trorn rtefo# .m ifc-e Kvxm
.a ll over Hester* Cajaaca w ill
rr*ov« »vo the N o rtt Cteaaaf8  Airny o ft’.c’.aU estimate t lu t
me S««tod weta m J 4 y . ^
to keep 3 M  M s  fe d .c fom ^
m d  eatenamed n uaes Ifo  ;| twea d rv iH ^  to * * * - 5
. -......  ' ifte ka'al e'Cvexuny.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT





V i . 'K \ \ 'X  --- A  yc'.«e4 P v m s t
" S i,il Fi? U ’C*. »warded 
to,Sw ll MtV Ni.A'.'V ■M*s- grwd- 
'a-U; f'.u iM l
Su,E.,‘ .-.,»• f  !»• •>:•',.. ,:i C'f Va»- 
■ttovvcr s.ftc fto'sx cct-'lar
i„. *a .*r4  »*.r M.P «a*4
■.'.,n,,’r . t l  t>  15, •> fcciara <c.i# 4 i -
.rt-'fois oi Sn*.'wap C»a,a.5* ia «  
D *:i ■ 's ' to i i r . f !  Cv>-cX'<r, *U'»*
I "e ' fe w *! **s v f
1 ,* #. .... .'"fe,',,.v vi „e*fe.„a.a - g” 
r,c*.tosi »',a .sflisw
;aU '.i I ’Ik’ ' i ‘le c,ri| ■&*) kr* 
rsr.,£iir,cfet for a l l  isd
• waio w oe give* awvteiiy for 
t i.e  years,
Mt Fieyirsao i» &,iw is tfea
C%«,t',ag.*£i area ill*SUi.g COS.li- 
piefos.i};ve staO.rs ol iii*  forage^
U.\B sil,v,aU»«
Klxsl’Mfc Jl'LY l i
W.\M11NG'IU,N \ V '  --  So- 
clear te.'t tan  talss aiiwcg Bjt-p
ais, toe I'riittx'! .Ststes a.i3id tda 
Ssjviei aie s»:!i.e<lto«d to
ft!.,.'t’.e i n  M.j.'sx.w July 15, Tb* 
.stele de rvi t ‘ n" t n t s ,r. ikc. n ce\l Uia 
US-Ru,>ster. agre.en'.eni t« tfea 
dale Frfeiay
GIRLS' TRUMPET BAND LEADS WAY
Varooe'a famad girls* tn im - 
jtet baad tii.is week turned out 
anmass* to lead leptesenia-
tlves of B C .’ f  Credit L-jiioc*, 
here for ine if arto-s.* (isri- 
venucMi, torougfi toe rr.aiii
street* of tiie  city. Headmg tha
i, ttvalcade of more t i t * *  50 
cars was Q>at«n Silver Star
III. Joaase Tl»rlak*c«.
1 Cour.er Pboto)
Enderby Honor Students 
At M. V. Beattie School i
EM 3ERBY tCorretpoodeot'— ftcier.cy m i  est'b hold It fcr 
H.'/nor studenu ar»d awards three mor.tM t> u rto  I  arn-.er. 
were sBRounced this week at Uie Bnan G iitx.ns, ..!'.r.a Uar...-,rto 
I I  V. iieatUe School here aftd Joan D a t . « h.-Tfe tab.e
Student* were; Grade lA  mention. Ar.ne fo;.;th _FdteC 
Citirenship award. Geoffrey Col-,Gidda and Ite tiv  Ctoien-
llK i Hooorable mentwat, Leola ship award, Judy l).*r,n lic jio r- 
F  y n n e y . M arjorie Carbert, able rnefition. LX.-nna foe  D.soa, 
lofwise D ittlo ff, Kevin Karym ik. Dianne M ar‘ ban, Haibaia  May, 
Leann* Hawrys, Ik - it  Jo yn vn , and l.h .'h fo ih  l i. .  v M -^t s'“ - 
Karen Skyeme. B iian  U n ia ri, p rm rn;er,t. saliy J- a c.'.’se
Ik e re tt DiXon. Jirn Horfser, J i! sei-orot fo'vnaffl l.il-a si .ii 
Itrand, and Maureen Gan*ke Grade 7—.yf.at‘.c!fe;f ^awterd.
Most Improveil award, Dorma Ilirg tt .\lmass H 'n.:.! able
Jim Billingsleys
S titttfay , liiite  29,  1»63 T W  Dfoty C o m k t  P f e  6
Unnecessary Visits To Clinic 
Hit For Rising Medicare Costs
VERNON iSteIG -  lK « *k i g
M W#t»*ter w » i tiiiesi IS.O « » i
w hro  fev"«'iCted t ’l  i " ’,-
; paired drismg H:» d iis e i’ * li* 
li’ecce Wit ius j'#» jed  m e in-jota 
I by M ig . ji ia te  Frank S,mitB 
i Webster w»» *fo> ffewCd 
i guilty of d ru in g  a motor xeti-j 
jic le  w bii* IS i«*se»siofl of a tij 
'outdated d rive r '*  liceaie. He' 
iw a* fined 1 1 0 , i
I Nel&on Eckert waa fined 125 s 
land co»u for being iatoaicatedj 
jm  a p'ubiie place and *i»o fined | 




Parkinson. Grade 1-2B. c ltire ri- tion. Faith Mfotfin. I'kAsfcy 
ahip award, Ray Schulte. Honor- Emeny, Jim  h lcQ n-tn. J.for.cn 
able menuon. Hoblle Yockim . Belt, Shiriry H i'c . i ik ,  Rcbert 
Most improved award, Harvey,W ightm aii C,tj.'snsJ..;. awurd, 
Thomas. Honorable mention, E n - Arrhi-r. M '- t  ir;;;-evernent 
Murray Felix. award, Phyllis Forf.e r
Grade 2 citirenship aw ard ,’ Dsvi-ion A -C ;t; ifr i* fo p  award, 
V irgin ia  Erker, Honorable men- E ric  Dugdale. Hom rabk- men­
tion, Davie Mikalishen, Lynn tion, Arnar.da fo ,or;jfd , S h irky  
Shykara, Myena Cameron, Philip  Pengelly. M- -t i.m; rovcmer.t 
Vogel, A lfrleda Mcltean, D avid 'award, Sh irl-v P<ng» 'iy li. n- 
Hanley. Most improved award, orablc raenti' o I> as Ji n- s 
Jenny MorrUon. ; Dolores fo-i:. G <ni.- Gcnnant,
Grade 3 academic award, Janet Dutrau and Hor.r.u* Jr>e.
Maya Newman, Honorable men-,- " ........  ..................
tion, Michael Duff, G loria Tom -’ 
ma. Ingar Almaas and Patsy 
Salt. Citirenship awards, Patsy 
Salt. Honorable mention. Bob 
Koklman, Shelley Stickland,
Debbie Fredericks, Marianne 
Desnoyer. Most improved award,
A llan Yockim.
Grade 4-Academ ic award,
M arnic Smith. Honorable men­
tion, Anne Mercer. Lulea Pug- 
lak. Handy Crepil, Jacalyn 
Havs, Glenn Gardiner, Alice 
Hoit, Kald ip Gldda. Citirenship 
•w ard , Bobby K illm an. Most im ­





Not all Canadmn- ,arn spend 
Ing this Dominion Dav weekend 
or a l summer
Grade .5—Academic award 
M arilyn  Campbell and L’ ntrice on Ihe b ra itn  
Johnson 't ie '.  Honorable men- resorts,
tion, A llan Collins, David New-: Thousands of [lollee across the
man, Roberta Gurr, Dennis Car-1 eountry-HC M P. iirovincin l po- 
iMTt. Hugh Porter nnd Lome: lice and munu ipal forces—are 
ll.awrys Citizenship award, patrolling j.muned highways | 
Allan Collins. Honorable men- and making out a steadily gro\v-| 
tion, I.orne Hawrys. Mo'-t im- jng le t of r e i> o r t s on the: 
proved award, Hugh Porter. maimed and the dead. The Ca- 
Grade 6 --Academic award, nadian Higliwav Safetv Confer- 
Tbe four pupils receive thelpnc-f, iirodicted .50 would die in 
lO D F, cup fnr ncadernic p ro -1 highway accidents during the 
 ........  three-rlay weekend.
Church Planning 
Bible School
Some 1.300 p<-ople are ex- 
peete<! at Saturna Island, be­
tween Vancouver Island and the 
British Columbia mainland, for 
nn annual lamb barbecue. Rainyl 
weather lu'edlcted for the week-i 
VE IW O N  (R la ffi — Vernon end In most of B.C. l.Mi t lik i ly l 
A lliance Church w ill conduct a. to deter the erowd.s, since It's j 
vacation Bible srhfMil fromd>r‘''n c 1 o u d v over B.C. fori 
Ju ly l-U  from 0 •.m . to noon,'nearly two weeks I
The school Is for childreni The Sarcee Indians will be 
from  three tn 1.5 years. T'hc ho.st.s at their reserve near Cal- 
them« for the school Is Trave ll-i gnry tn a massive pow-wo-w, 
Ing GihI's Highway. Lessons w ilijw ith  visiting Indians from  other 
lie Bible-eentered and related .Mberta tribes, Montana ami 
to each age groine The school Saskatchewan lOlmonion w ill 
Is ot>en lo all vernnn and dist- hav'e piping and d.uuing eom- 
r ic t boys nnd g ir l*  and there l.S; jietitlo iis at it,* highi.md i..imes, 
no charge, A plon eia fm tp .d  w ill mark
A courtesy car service w ill be the liotidav in S.isk.itoon. and 
available for tho.se who could, Wlnnipi-g w ill h.ive highland 
not normally attend w ith out games to compete with KdmorP
in r  szmii club* u ilr . f  ifee p iice  i i i d  *0 , We asl'u.me they 
»bc*uld know Naturally they want improved eortdiu-oa*, and 
is'a j  ,;*t a* natural they want the c ity to pay fo r it.
No one w ill a rfu#  the need for theie  f ic i l it ie *  any mora 
than i t ' i  acknow'ledged ligh t* in Poison Park are necessary; 
a new ta s rb a ll aiamerid wnh parking and teating facihtie* 
!ie<'e5 .;.ar> , an {HifOfexir iw irntiung |.kx:4 h.mdreds of
th.ftg i th is city ree<i». B-.st lew come through sheer w iih ing
Ball club* hav* kn<.iw'n for aome tune dresMng roorrsi 
and showeit are inadequate. Why then don't they tio »ome- 
thing about tt?
A drive  (or fond*; exhibition game* w ith the gate going 
fv-,r 5>aik unprovemerit* would be a start. I f  a*d the money 
isn't realued l-hen approach the recreaticn ocm:nisnc-n
Tuxpaycto, via the c ity  hall coffers, can't tie exi'ected 
lo  pay for*t".%;ylhtog a ll a t o-nce.
VERNO.S SKATING CLl'B I* JusUftably m iffed at the 
W i'te r  Carnival commltlee. But this is not a new develop­
ment. They've been m iffed for some time . . . but the annual 
meeting of the committee stirred things up again.
Carnival big* m aintain a harsdout of 175 to the Society 
is not enough from  the ika lm g  club during carn iva l week 
when they pack the arena for two big shows.
The club on the other h.ind says it's  stilt more than they 
can afford Cost of the arena rental is borne by them. Bring­
ing in star t'lerform.ers, and professional fct-s are paid by the 
ci'ub. They say they had a defic it of about last year.
However the club did give STS to the carnival society and 
the skating club say* the carn iva l society forgets conveni­
ent! v, IbO passes to the show* fo r choice seats. At a buck 
a throw tt would Indicate the skating club gave $175 to the 
soicoty . . . which, of course. It could not afford.
W HILE W E'RE OS THE CARNIVAL — 1963 version— 
nnd le t's  hope it's  the last item until next ye.sr. S ilver Star 
Sixirts Co. received absolutely no revenue from  the skiing 
events during carn iva l week. In  fact w ith donated Poma 
li f t  they lost about $1,000. Any gate they got at the jum ping 
events went to the carn iva l society.
TRY BUYING A.NY DOG BONES la te ly  at super 
markets?
Well I  did and was told by the pre tty attendant that no 
dog bones were available, but i f  I  wanted to buy n ,«oup iKine 
priced 36-cents It could be cut Into convenient sizes.
Guess our town Is growing up. Super market.s do the 
same at the co.ust. But remember i t  (ioesn'l apply to the 
welcomes you and we w ill make sure you h .itc  a souvenir 
delighted to hand ’em out — free.
SOME PEOPLE GO the lim it fo r the love nf tourLsts in 
our c ity . Assistant manager J im  Burt and his charming wife 
vacated their penthou.'e -luite in the Cold.'tre.am this week, 
moved to the boiler room, so visiting delegnle.s to the Credit 
Union convention could bed down.
OVIMA QUIPS: A Salmon Arm  councillor extending an 
Invitation to 26 Okanagan Valley Municipal Association 
member* to meet in tha t c ity in November concluded . , . 
" . , . we want you to see Shuswap Lake while It's s till 
there . . . (Vor those who don't know Salmon Arm  l,i op­
posed to the proiKised Shuswap-Okanagan Lake Canal, but 
defin itely.)
Welcoming delegates to Vernon Mayor Cousins: “ Vernon 
•Itention though, just take It home nnd forget about i t . "  
of your v is it when you leave. A parking ticket. Pay no 
attention though, just take It homo nn dforget about i t . "  
Does this apply we n.sk to Vernon delegates or jiress at tho 
meeting which lasted three hours? Bet It doesn’t  . . . nnd I  
got one!
I \  ERNON iC P i — Ul* ri*,teg, W'*r* ts'̂ XS tfis t un,te**j Fdwsrvt Ateii Keskt o2riid*di
lco*t of medical car* •••l»s>m * meihcx! was fo-uisd to b*u!,Hn guilt* to \  char g* of being I 
fbtemed ttt pai't Tfeuraday «b ste-5*ub*t»aU»l l«e:*art* ;,n uuUia.',,a |xws*is4ce of Uquor while in-! 
I iienti w t o  ms,'k* j w e . gioptid mwdirn* would be-' lerdicted . H# w a* retnanded to * '
i ta l it  00 dc^tiw* and on docvzrs ’ com* so eiii«'c.i;vt f t *  co'wld to Jwly 5 !•
jw to  ever-aervic* tbetr patteote.'tcsfd it. j ixae'en Wailagtaa was fined!
! Dekgaie* to the m n m i  coa-i The aocieiy's board of direct-’ u ^  posts for failusg to sfopi; 
|ventJM5 ef the Credit UE.»oa i^ -ors^w as autnorirtd to nfgoualeJtijj motor \etiide ih *  was;
highway *u>p
;y asked way* d*  sougni w .too m proieit a recent kn -||i.n  
IcofiUol Ul* cf the medical plaa,,’ aouacemerd that prepaid m *d-‘
fe*i would rue





DRFBRINO ROOMS and shower faci.l;tiei at th* grand- jCo-O'perative Health Services So^with the BC, Medical AsK>cia-|(ij,y,„j 
stind in Pf-iiica .Park are in deplorable con<tit..on, leiety   t  ht to, to  to t s    a |,j,f,
AUTO
f fs k *  & repaln  
T fS - t il l 




'.iica l t es ta  six p*r 
j cent
I And i t  was tn itruc tcd  to sec 
I what could b* done lo  end un- 
i jiecesiary visits to doctors and 
‘ o s tr- ie rv ir in g  of patients by 
: doctori.
I Beth paUenta and doctor*
[were tn danger of “ k illing  the 
- 1̂ , . 'ig o o te  that lay* the golden egg”
Students and i ta f f  of the Lum by; through abuse of benefit*. 
Elementary school s ^ n t  Iheu resolution authorized
asta te rn ^ n o f s c h ^ ltfo s  t^^^^ board to offer leadership 
honoring the winners at a ett-. , 
ucr.s awaid* ceremony. m
I'he junior school band 
sisting of students from  ^
5 lo  7 played chorale and march, emj loyce welfare
bv George Giroux and Menuetto. ptsns.
■ Carol Shumka and M arilyn  M tc -i were told th* *0 -
Lennan played a piano duet. cou*d not pros ide this
'pi^Msion three choir sang White serfoce itself, but suice I t  en 
’ f t o r a l  Bells, M aori F a r e w e l l  K 'e d  the respect of the trade
and CuckM  Round. movement. It could give
TTiftje receiving awards w e r e :  ilf^de tsh ip  to see that the re- 
Divislon one: Idnda C a r l s o n ,  Quired services were provided
David Henderson and Wendy 
Swenson. D ivision two: Irene
Humphreys, Donald Catt and 
Freddie Ziemer. Division three: 
Tommy Palfrey, C lifford Red­
mond and Janice Reinhardt. 
Division four: Della Dunlop.
Judy Headlngton and Albert 
Stall w ith honorable mention to 
Carolyn Bourcet and Danny 
Warren. Division atx: Lyanette 
Adams, Patric ia  Iron* and #
Kenny Crowder. |
Division seven; John Zyp,’ *
Ijorne Wcleschuk and E d y th to
M.-icDonald, w i t h  honorable 
I mention to Maureen H eskcth .!* 
[D ivision eight: Teressa Mallach.l 
Fr.inccs A la ric  and Brian Hol-,R  
land. Honorable mention to; 
Kelly James. Division nine:| 
Faye Johnson, Kenneth P e rry ;#  
and Dctxirah Leach w ith hon­
orable mention lo Rickie M o rri­
son and Alan Ray, and division 
10: Rene Bourcet, Barbara
A laric nnd Peter Deuling.
The stage of the activ ity  room 
was decorated by the grad* six 
girls of division three.
on the same basis a* the society 
gives in medical, surgical and 
wage-indemnity benefits.
The convention decided not to 
go ahead w ith plans for prepaid 
drugs and dental ca r* until a 
method of controlling costs of 
providing these benefit! was 
found.
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
ir s  FIRST COMI 
FIRST SERVED
AppHratkiM Ar* Now Betof 
Taken for SmnnMf 
Repbcvmnita
If you wish to obtain a permanent rout* 
or for summer months only, contact
THE DAILY COURIER
492 D O \X E  AVE.
FILL IN THIS ROUTE APPUCAnON FORM 
AND MAIL IT  TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS
•  • • • • • • • •
CASH for : 
YOU! :
•  WE BITT •  W E SELL •  
•  WE ARRANGE .  
W* LttS Mmct
MORTGAGES •
■■a AfrosmtaU F«r **!• la
All Arsai •
C. It. MKTCALFE RCALTT LTD, _ 
FaromM>t Blxk. KoUwci *
I
I  NAME 
I
I
C O U R IE R  R O U T E  A P P LIC A T IO N
ADDRESS
AGE .....................  TELEPHONE
•  •  •
For Vernon and District 
Contact M r. Bob Briggs — Phono 542-7410 or 
Mall Coupon to The Dally Courier 3111 - 30th Are,. Vernon.
•  •  •  * 1
BUILDING NAMED '
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
new $1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  livestock build­
ing at the Pacific National Ex­
hibition here hai been named 
the Agrodome, Tho name wa.s 
selected from mor* than 5,000 




L A V IM  'iTON (Corre.sponrenU 
— E lm vn .studi'iils in guulv 7 
wen- hciiiiin'<l with a h.’inquel 
and p a lly  tlii'. wi-vk,
The 'ludi'iii.s w ill gel on to 
Junior high in Vernon in R<'p-! 
lembiM, G uv't'' al lIu- banuuvl 
liu 'lud i'il I'lo.vd Irw in, ■■upi'r-i 
tnti-iub-nt, Svliooj il i- . i i iv l No, 
23. Mm Vi'1,1 M il'u llo i'h  'Im ii-  
man of the 1x1.II(I of M'liix'l tn u - 
ti'f.x, .lolin H ill for t'oldAii I'aiii 
n u ii i i t ' i iu i l i t ',
lio ii.iM  I ’.oill, \ .iMu'loi i.m for 
the I'i.i?.', p.ild In lu i lr  to Ilio 
l(';o 'ln rs  for their help lowmd 
th i'ir  i‘ihu',iUon ihiix f.u - 
Sludvnl.') KiailuaUng w rr r ; 
I ’eti-i' D ioiight, Marlene Hetue
ton's.
The prnlrle events should go 
nn under .sunnv skle.s and iiuhI- 
erate lemper.atnn's
Hut vv 1 t h all tlie speei.il 
event;!, moxl Canadians w ill 
.'III! inn ik  C.uiadri's IMUh hulh- 
day loafing on tlie tii'aehe.; or 




T .W I.IIIt ' '( '1 ' Wolt^el'-, ,P 
Ihi' I'll. I (il- 1 '.'P I .h'lIM ; pl.u'il 
tu'l e -..I \ llie ' w ill 'I I il.i' Sun­
il.I ' m idiilg lit
Tlie IIU'ii, ine i i ihe l  s of l||e ( Ml 
('tu ’in li'.il anil ,\'o in ii' W orker-’
I'nioa u 'l (■', \. 't" . | ,'M 1 )  .......
in favor of a ■,trike lo tr'iek up
Irene 'Kow'nli'huk, Gni y l . i i e i w , t t e i u . i n d - -  
.Shaion MlUon, I 'liln e ia  F ilw iiit , 'ituoti. ,,|,,ip; w iili \voi>.
Janice Ja ro l" , ( l. irv  KruKer, a* K.uidi«'.px and Y.mi’ou- 
l),iv)d M aisltell, Ranald Pauli, ' ' ' i ,  liase m . .'i ted a eoiu'illa- 
nii i Allan Sctuvart? '*'*<' l - ’anl iei'ommendalion and
 ............. 'in re  I'l'kiiM' for a 1,'i-i'eni tiiMiilv
IlM’ le a e in . l  two Veil I'.aP ia il.Tiqers Win Pennant ” h i e « , p, i ,,,h r .e
,1 'ha*:le Indn-f'ry w:v;i' i t  not
In Little League
V i'd iN oN  S ta ff T iger, 
l i- ii,  the tliave- 3,5 11 and too 
I'd the peon.lilt in till' little  
e.iyue lm el'.ilL In i e tlip. week 
I'la -liv  Tpiei- M-'K -1\ lioiiM'i - 
1,1 add to t le ir  im pieiM ve
W I'.is!'),; p'Sdier .1- t-tv' ,tu 
} ' . l i 'p ! |e e * , V h lle  'MV rs
known 
The hIx la iiie  o 
hav e 11 ;p'< d tie'
11 I o| I
About It ' ll  |V:| II 
feeti'd I" the 'ii| ',1. 
pane offli'i.'fe  Mil II;,' 
e,.np,;ne ,rre; . 
- * I ' I, e 
Tile IPs'
V ei nil.I K a: ’ - ", • r, ■
eoini inh’ s ,
I'.'ii, ill, ill. II
Ultl  l e  af. 
I | .  I , , Colli- 
p-l,i|il M id






Avoild that worn-out feeling caused by summer heat and 
hum idity. Use an A ir Conditioner and enjoy the perfect comfort 
provided by cool, filtered air. You and your family w ill eat, sleep 
and feel better.
FOR COMPUETE SUMMER 
COMFORT
install an Electric 
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R
School District No. 2 2  (Vernon)
VOTERS' LIST -  RURAL AREAS
QuRtlficd penons, olher than those shown (n paragrnph (a) hcfow, vrtshtnj; (o hart 
4hclr names entered on the List of Klectors for 1963 must file the necessary 
declaration with the Sccretary-rreasurer of School District No. 22 (Vernon), 
Poison Park, Vernon, B.C. Irom whom declaration forms may he olitained, NOT 
LATER TH A N  5:00 p.m. Saturday, 3Ist AtiRiist, 1963, and no declaration shall 
be accepted hy the Secretary-TreaMirer unless it is delivered within one-week of tho 
date (hereof.
A* provided In the Public School* A ft (1958) and *ub»eqiicnt amendment*, (he following 
per*ons only are qiialltled to hsve their name* entered on the Ll*t of I.lcctor* ot the 
rural area of thI* school dlstrlcfo-
(«) AS OWNER-ELECTORH. Brltiish subjocts of the fu ll age of twcuty-onc year* who 
and curporntlniie which arc owners, occupiers, or le.-isfc* of real piopcrty within 
tne rui'n l *ch<K)l dtHtrict or rural area nnd who arc liable io laxalton under ttilH A rt, 
nnd snoii,se* of vctcrnns wlio are defined a* such in tlic Verlernn* Land Act of 
C’tTnnnn nnd who n rr ownf*r-«*h‘('1ors and hold an agrcoiin'nt to p iirfltn iit' lanfl u ik Ift 
that Act, If the N(ntutory declaration made by fhe veteran aiui hl.s si.ousc setting 
forth that the maker* thereof are lawfully m arried to each ottu-r, and that one of 
them is a veteran holding an agreement to purchase land under the Veteran* I,nnd 
Act of Canada, is filed with the irecretary-trcn.'iurcr tiy the Dlieetor, the Veteran* 
Land A ct."
(b) AH RFJSIDENT-ELIX'TORS, British subjects of the fid l age of twenty one year* 
who are resident nncl who have resided continuously (or iKd i<'ss tlian six month* 
w itldn Hie ru ia l scliool dii.trlct or rural area Immediately prior to tlie '.utmdsMoii 
of tlie declaration provided for in ^ 'c tion  («), and who e names aie not entered on 
the lif t as owncr electors;
(c) AH TENANT-ELEf'TORH, British *ub|ecl* of the full age of twenty-one year* 
who nnd corporations which are nnd have i>een conllnuou.xiv, for not less than 
six months Immediately prior to the »ubini»*ion of ihe fleclaratlon provided for In 
fiectlon (li), tenant* In occupation of real property within the rural •choid d l't r lc t  
or rura l area, nnd whose names or tho name* of whieli are not entered on the lint 
a* owner-i'lcctors or rcsldent-electors,
rORPORATION.S a r* not nutotnatlrnlly pjaced on the ll,'.t of eje, |.,i-i- and th'. e q a-illfv-
1 l l ' 0 .1 util- ll i a I ll .11
i:f 1',.,. n1>, ...lie 
ll < I .1 ,1 Mofi ; >'i. U 
l.'ii.i'd a..I l.iit r Ih'in
Ing OS owners of property or nn tenant-clcctors murt al-o fil< .. 
under the seal of the rorporntlon nandng 'ome per on  of tl,, ( 
ye irs  who l.s a BrltbHh subject to l»e ItS Mii'ent on b'-ht.lf .-f 
"authoi l/«tion shall be filed with the S.-ci >-iar.-Ti ea-m - 1 <1 b 
81,‘,t Augiist, 1063.
N am ri, other tiinn property owners, wiil not he curried forwurd front liisl \cur’s 
list of electors willxnit u person inukinj( u new decluriitioii in uceorduiice witli tiic 
fo rrKo in^.
.1 \V, n iU 'F N ,  Sccrri.'iry-'TrrriM ircr,
S v l i im l  I lp . t r n ' t  N 'c ?? ( \ ’c t n o i i ) ,  
I ' l ' ib o n  I ’ n rk ,  \ > r n n n ,  H (
rB .A IIC  1 « s  M W & t t l itn fra fd  Sclioal Itssan
n*
'i
Those Temple Bells A'Ringing 
But It's DiKerent Song Now'
tA if iC W  *4 P i -  f t s m  •  “ W 4 f*  *1  mi **
f*Vv*£«<is«y oi »»»t wwi tc-4*-'Js,*f ' otit M.d
a *£ l, m ttas*  r,:r.v*t *a<3 r'-tac  fcrm t.r"! iwr-
teSate « to«« fafc* ^«rg«® to fei-to; -feifi,*:- &■?»
K SsxfetS 5 if't N iJa— •  feffot c4 iTy s™ i3  iJSjH&g* ’mi g*t 
«.a art¥# t  v t s  t, te.,r* t.-n- ^riAmSd u  m i  Pa-
w o jo m m k  B A iL T  r o f « n n .  u r . . .  f m s  ' la  m e  t M H i  i
to a t i  to. to# fer'feii af scj
to# *i»i 
ivota  4M  * , ” 4 •'! 
fe.ef». C or"i« t*fc l#  i s
’,5 to# 0.#' 
r.fe/iS / /  
'f t ite i a»a
•  ' is** tte 'ViJ  t iV - g T . t  't ,#  A f «
tif u*# C f e i .; V' '» yt”
»  J , f:.# *j:,3 £..*
e.i.a# V.” tt.,r£» '.a
c4 (i*«o 
- I  C i . f «:*>. .1 j  SI 1 3
4 c.:i>tr.t»..ted to 
»x.4 iitoaiaa vi 
fe! t>r**a « {.*.4- 
•  1'iMS.i v! 
l i  2'3
H t »['>pc-tottd vtitiJM  y r it i '- t  
to fi i ty  ifoirps i» 3  iy re i.
«x»d trfeoqcti br'f” # 
ia« Art . v.> f i . ,” #
' Tfetis »:i toe F«»,Tt;ie defiart- 
*<1 **i'b to toi aad
D*vto »#£ ' kxr:.t y:> ties* tu i
—1 ti'j'fe f̂e'Ck* l l  43.
toe ■ i ttoj! i  i
Skinny Little Schoolboy | 
Always Looked to Heaven
Papal Coronation 
Over CBC On Sunday
A b-3feir taci profram"
on tot cofGct&oa ot Pojst Paul j 
VI » u i t *  pi'e»*6 ted m  CBCj
f<xte* SA'.t ae«.i--i#r
£-.«£ to# is.;iZXi v m iz t *  pi 
£*4|,ii4 tisi' IW l  aaa fe/'totog 
fefe,„.j# to Un*..y t*»
a..«4 v-.t B#4|'-34 fcfei ;,s t*a -
J'tO O- 1*« tow.jtotfe-> fe
oa a Etof* tua.,-
CxaaUcta aito io i t ig jm r t  kavt 
broufbt mm Kktaa 
tjM E.o4ictoL»m. Usiakt eftea 
ttudy abroad
BMcto.;.« p r o I  *  a t  acbvity i 
tot ovKimuy abova ttacibtd a climax Jw&< U . wbaa; 
to to t i r  am-smimx  H tv . I fo c ft Q .a a f iZfoc, Tl, • '  
nKiBa barm m tot t»a.»to.l lo v a ’ 
cd M ia TtaM - ®*'t Jtot va lea 
gato-ixnt-aoal.^ roEta ta a m aa  
tueei tolti'Mctoaa, aad buraad 
to dtato
every
m tiu b e r  « f  vaaar ia .w iiv 
tmm omm h i*  atuH
R̂ V IIB ir
fo r  o n H  S * ^ 2 t >
\e la a a '»  
.A iiiiiveraary  
t 'd i l io i i
-fftct* a i id t  Sai4<*"» m.».'sa pa- 
>oda-t Ito'vt tarv'td aa caucu* 
oQim  kie artKwi ikat £ai 
baaea to* foveraratat aad aa*
tom
N #»« W fw 't kave Buddtoal 
tnoakx of 
ruc'A xf.ai 
' ‘catFipa.ipi f «  ralMpoux aquai- 
ity a ^  xocxal )to«vc* ” Maay 
Mtctx k iv t  »«nkd c4i dxHer- 
tace* tmciBg tbtrrixth't#
. (x:to
H»<n it i t  I I  i t  i t ' l l
I-»# toil |-'.‘s *1 g j i *  »-'.toa.i 
i , i |  tk# *■/•<' P .to;.rl.f.j !♦ iti«
Icfeto tfefei.fe-C.fe4f* i't S to' Hr-fe*'4 
'tofefeAil'i \«t»J43 b.cUfe ik . j  ktud 
4«u..t. feu,ci.|. rkf.)4t* e iu fea (ctvuK i
a l p4 |« 4  «i B i i i*  H G f*' iU tt
UaUtat tad • ({ttofe.(>ir'C« i.« ce k i, 
t u  Tali*« l*r M p a  •  pr#»«a.lxt.iiMk 
M f t  ta loeiMv-Ut N u it li i;-
Waad I t  ct.l««4x) ira ta  Icx ib rtkx , 
xua.a«d *4 |*a  AvxiUbi# i t  k ixc i-1#
■kxraaa fo<tdia.|'x. P t | t  axe. «
! 4 ’ ,
A itiU b k  At A l  Mmk SHfon
AP f# rfte » *w *« ti J*
M. la a i  ««««f*d to# l.*U' 
taa  im rm t  um r# u t «f to# 
!« •  p#«'d«rr»#-)r'» wt l t*y*  
P tid  VI #*d ax» liw t ia  toe 
a t *  #*aiirt mt to# K«ai«a 
iatoatoc Ita rrfc  l#r ia*r# 
toxa a to^cxde. Beftoallaa •  
atrie* ml to rt* atofrxplucxl 
articiet aa Papt Ptai, 1-aat 
•a rti t i t  l i t  at t  priett 
Ictla mt kit Iwykaad aud kia 
•aitg caraer at a prlttl.








lit ¥ I' ax.f e; n
m Din %i0%"' * 









defe'toeto V; 'fcet'ori.e a
l i 2i,.J &fe.i
Ifcafiini* toward ‘he
He !'>»riaed a high tfhcic.i sttchert,
C aiijrto t !tet#r b t
H .i e*ii*' eelacatofeC %«i ua 'Lv 
Je«"-.lt-<iir't'Ct.r'S Al'.fei 
la H jttC i*  B i!  Fi,.y«e F«_i wa* 
a iK l i )  to " , >i.> tftut aii-i U l :  
his parents ( t a i r l  to keep r 
.n h tfh  ‘ clicx,; He cvKfeitoto-id 
these studies under private
rxfeiio S*„j»iay' 
f  m 1 F m  ■
at I to •  10'
r aiied La Prjoda—'Th#
•F  M. ItoA tt
VATICAN fU 'Y  'AF* TT'# 
itotoe* I t t t f e #  s.-tv-sfeto-v ahfe-'
eitotoiad wees fastw toaa ai.>
jCHtoditer LU Lu r.'.crt e fe»; 
ksccxtdad to# U-i'teit cf M 
P* itr .
T he rt is reascia to s-;»;*"uc' 
tha t G iovaw ii B a r.iii*  %Uy.:n 
— PoF# Fa to V I—learbed toe 
fe iiite ft cftice i.l U.f
t 'iiM jL e  Ch'-rr'fi in m - it i  Wk 
aam t »a,» tst eUi'nUr*i t.> tree 
lt,»F*~*'ito h i* rv e i t*n heavei. 
and rio fear irs r.fap.
FriUi# fe.a s fe't, 4 i* ■> T'fe>.4
f r ' ten d .  te.to '.!,r
iHCk t i a I t IC t a » » 
trri» iter than t *  i \  at F>, affe 
be » a in 't as s'l'i-.ng I n i\t<
cO'Uki tijfei!* fei.i'. '*f.\ tie '"..il 't
good at fhiTiliir.i !tee> He aS
New Bishops 
For Canada
H t entered to t  BreS'Cia L>u> 
rts ian  betuinat.v in IH t.  A£a.in, 
a* la h i i  a s-'rwa)!, a# h id  to 
drt*F out He st-jd-iea I'l.v 
’ liisdrr ta ititat#  te a tie t'*  # n i 
jwito tot a'..d ef a v.ife*i! 
i A .ltl»u ih  he had t fe s  ia ac­
tual attefklaac# at to# 
for only si* in.cicU:i sn iiire# 
' y t  ar I . toe y o-uig r.. s r  t'*a s sea 
h i* tisrriinaUfjris m 19»3 He 
•  as f-rdtirjed w 'h? Brtvci*
Surplus U.S. Wheat 
Given South Korea
SEOLX ‘ AP> — Tt.« United 
Slates is supplying 20,000 tons 
of imiplmi wheat to help tide 
•&>uto Korea over a seriou* 
gram shortage The state <te- 
parimeot informed toe U S. «m* 
t'«*»y ot to* »Kt fed ay.
tyTTAWA •CP'.- -  Th* apoa- 
d e 1 e g a T i o a fewlsy an-
rec to* carr.et of three
,e» Ff.rnaB Catofelic biiho}** in
ir.mcu, nominated bv P o t*  cathedral May » .  i m  That
a fe *  days before h i* ggnie year the buhop o f Hrcscia
t r r  t r i m i  o a t *
TORONTO fC P .'-A  s tr ii,*  ©I 
4 WC' iterienteri fcmrh would 
fee up vin_&L*y all msvor rc.ju- 
rr.ercial and uafustrial conitrue- 
!!''® IB M etro i» litan Torento 
h i i  h ttn  1*1 for July I  TT»e 
strike deadline was tet Mr.nfiay
**'*fe^ ™ , „  ;** ttt him  to Ilo fn e 'i Greaonan night at a meeting cf more than
Msgr. Joseph L W itoeto, M... cm versity, a »ch«d f-.r >oung y,«iO member* from six locals
■ astfesr of ht. Jeter and F *u l |.,r^e*te of if ie f ia l pz'muse ct the United Brotherhood of
He still was fra il, > .t his rarp.enter* and Joiner* 'CLCt
heahu w-ti iteaiti*!' H * t '.,.-5^;-d The :n in  \<.t*d tour to one
into it'*die« of I 'h ) . li cr- agatnst an offer by the Toronto
atur# and can^n law C*<»i'tru<'tS'»n A iirx-iitit'to  o f 25
fn 1S23, ever) t>*f* rx h.s ad- ‘tehts an h''ur in wage* and
vaneed'studies wet* romplHed. *rH a re  l>enefit« retroacllv# to
the Vatican sent him m P ii (u»t *3 »n<l extending to Nov.
i j te f . i f j  It) Hamihi'f; hai t".|'n 
i »■' *i' Car b!-ht*p of S if fx e a
: itid a iXiSian t/i Mr.-t Hec 
P. Carintl, l>i«hop o!
I I'aigary,
j H rv l-a went Noel. *3, t»rt>fea- 
: or of moral theoFigy at the
iiiran.;! Seminary of thiebec. has
#en namest titu lar to-hop c.f diplomatic mission I ’ e " r n t  to I.  1964. The carpenter* nnw ra-
a basic S3 10 an hour.may* beat me to the top ..................... — —— ,•'■It masn’t untd 50 year* U te i hgato[x>U and auxiliary to Most. » f • *  secretary to ih* 8 r>- _____ __________ __
th * t I ietrn©d why He w t r l  lev M»unce Hoy, ArchbishfH> joslo lic nuncio,
archbithop of Milan torn. arx..j fuet>ee and primate of the He ma* only 25, tu t  the iT A R T  NPW SHOW
he told me the iecrel ‘ t.s ik  up ch irrh  in Canada churcn had laumhed him  r-n
lo  heaven wfien yoii rhmk?, aiwii Hev. Norman J. Gallagher, the road that was ‘o teach him  radio mill present a ne*
fear nothing,' "  i t*. m ilita ry  chaplain tn the a Slavic language, give him hn variety program. The Sunshine
*nie .MfetiUtsi farmlv had lived Hoyal Canadian Air Force, has ,firs t view of what ;s now a Society. Mondav tn Friday this
around the north Italian i i t v  tifT 'een named titu la r bishop of|Communivt land, start hi« bn l- .y f^rner from different CBC
•  nd take him lo protluction twint* scro i* Can-
i-e  na ed titu la r bishop of,Communist land, start hi« bn ! 
Brescia »i,nie the 15th ccn turv ' Adrssus and auxiliary to M osCliant 3h-ye.ir career as a Van 
•  nd had always been cl me i . Hev Maurice f'ey a* m ilita ry c a n  diplomat.
the church, Memlwrs indudcd 
Donna Ipt*''Ii’ a. 16th century
•  b f i i  of St, G iiiU*; one early 
buhop of Brescia, and at leato 
•even p rie its  between 1600 and 
1 »0 0 .
U V E  SIMPLT
Pope Paul was born Sept. V-. 
1®7, in a tw ostory home set In
•  tree-shaded jvark at Conreiio, 
five  nules north of Hresci.i It 
was only 35 mile* southeast of 
Rottn il .Monte, birthplace of 
Pope John X.XIII.
Concesio and Sotto 11 Monte 
• re  much a like-nestled in A l­
pine foothill v.slli>ys under 3,0(X)- 
foot mountains in rich vin* vard 
•nd  orchard land*. The i>eoi.le 
live  simply, farm  industriously 
•nd are devout 
The Pojve’s fnther was Giorgio 
M ontini. a Inwvcr who for 25 
years ran the Hre'cia Catholic 
newspaper 11 Cittndino. Three 
times he was elected to P arlia ­
ment under the monarchy. In 
1924, two yenrs after Henitn 
Mussolini led Ita ly into fascism, 
he quit politics.
The future f’ope was ch-t 
tened with a weighty name. Ilka 
most Italian children lie  
Giovanni Battista ijohn the 
Baptist! Enrico Antonio .Maria 
Montini.
His mother. G iiidltta Montini, 
once called him lovingly I’An 
gclo Della Famiglia -the angel 
of the fam ily.
The f a m i I y's housekee[>er. 
Anna M arlanninl, Is s till alive 
She remernlier* him a little  d if­
ferently,
WAS NO SAINT
•'He wa* not a saint. I tell 
you”
But she says’
" I do not rememlw-r that his 
parents ever had I leprlmnnd 
him for nriN thing iiu|iro|#M' 
nnything that imv child might 
not e.i.-lly do He wa.s as vivii- 
rlo iis ns any tmy hl.s tiKe”
A few months after Giovanni 
Battlstn ’s b irth, Giorgio Montini 
moved hi.s fam ilv to a home In 
downtown H ii's i'ia  ft was more 
convenient for lit* woi;, ' 
vanni Battista nnd hi* two 
hiothcrs grew \i|> there.
His brothers are foKlovtco 
Montini, (Itl, who -ervcd thiec
v tra r of Canada. the {.lapal throne. ada.
i ^ O T A r S y  a f t e m o o r i
I t  l l  good to lie down en the grais and look up Into the iky. Your 
mind ita r t i  to wander —  the way it  alway.s doe.i when you take the time 
really to look at it. The heaven i.i lo  immense that you can’t find a word 
biff enough for i t  Tho.ie thundcrheads, building up in the we.st —  they 
are ao huye that they dwarf the work of man into total insignificance.
The stari are still up there too. We can’t see them in the daytime 
»nd always this seems strange. Rut they are ju.st aa much there as they 
•re at night — and you don’t have to see them to know it.
You don't have to sec God either, tn know that He’s there — though 
some people aeem to feel i t ’s something that has to be proved. They couldn’t  
b« more wrong. God’s evidence is everywhere. Ju.st walk into a church 
on Sunday and .sit down and listen awhile, and then you w ill know for sure.
T H E  CHURCH FOR Alto>s A l-L FOR TH E CHURCH  
Ttw Ourch b tfw (tmImI fa ictnr 
•n mrUi (or Uw buUdtn* o l ch.no-
tar .rwl (nnrt r i l i im t h ip  lib . ibv»- 
JvHuw o t . p in l i u l  s . l i i r t .  W i lh m l  a 
•te rm * I ’ Im rrh , n . lU w r  d u m n m ry  
nor riviliMUfln nn turvln, Tiwni 
• r .  (m ir  w n irv i rM «> n* w tiy  to m y  
iw r n in  shou ld  i l l m d  .m lC M  r» tu -
Urly and iupfmil Uw Ohuito, Thay 
ara: (!) Fnr hb <nn aaka. (1) For 
hia rhlldcrn'a aakr. 151 For th* aaka 
of hb oimmunlty and nation. (4» 
For tha aak* of tha Church Itarlf. 
which neada hi* mnrd *n(l snataruil 
auppart. Plan tn #o to ch\irrh rrm- 
latly and r»ad yinir ttlbl* dally.
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This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
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R J, \M1 K IN SO N  
Hxrnvutlng Cuntiaitur 
•3162 t«(i9 1'IUNCES.S s r.
IV ilignt
i i , ; \ \  i ;n
I) .rnl,hv H.uTfoo, R N.
7fl2-:nio
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HAliNAHY HD. OK, MLSHIQN
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
P.c.id I hr D .iih  t, i.uirici t .h u iv li 'Anri'
RcllClbll'
ujiK cn icn i
\feii' ihcs
|tii I line ' I'l S rr ' iv f*  and
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LNVtTES 
V O t '
141$
tT . PAUL r r .
Capt K. RaR
•UKDAT M E r r iB O i  
t l i i  m.m.—tlm tdU f ielaeat 
I I iM  a.m.-toHetlaeM Meetfteg 
Tift t-JE.—
taleattea MeettKg
Bease Leag»e Meettag 
i( * r  waaaea)




(Next to High St'hooB 
REV. E. MARTIN. MmUter
SUNDAT, JUNE W. Il«3
9:45 i.m .—






T « i  ANGIJC-4N m u m o i  




lRlclit«r &l, mod RutfoHlaad 
A v* t
•U K D A f tERVICRS
Holy CoinHsi»kte-A a « .  
SuBg EucAanat 
l i t  atstf trd 5 ’d*d»y»—I I  •■ »  
Dsd. 4th aad 5to S'ooiiaya— 
•  M a m  
(MiarRifif Prayer oa alter- 
&ate Sunday* at iSrM  
lK>ur*>
Evenuif Prayer—1 ’10 pm . 




Ukeshora Rd, at K L O  Rd. 
Minister; Rev A Biraa 
Organist:
M r* Cordon V Smiti.
Choir Director 
Mr Allan Knodel 
g lto ’DAT 
•  :30 a.m —Morntng Worahtp 
(no change of time for 
remttnder of summer) 
Nursery for Dn.y Tota
APOSTOUC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
» i i  Tan m. t a d m
Eee. E. G. Bradley 
Patter
•UKDAT. JUNE BI. l» *l
t '43 a m -S unday  Srbwd 
l l © I'U
Wer ship ta. Muustry’
I  pm
''Becauta I Uvt**
Wed . 1 SO p ra. 
Ctoiidrtn'* Bible Club
1 39 p m — Uisatoear? fkr- 
vtcc ento Reverend and Mrs, 
Jacli^a Wallace of J * i>*b ,
f T t . T 10 pm  -  







I tm  BERNARD ATE. 
“Neat te Stevart Brot t t i
Naraeriea”
Ret. O. C. BehiteB. PuM*r 
Sunday SrSnnl •  S3 •  oi 
Morning WorsMp I I  0$ •  m 
Evening Servtre T M  p„m




EUla St. at QoeeBaway
Minister: J. H, Enns. 
762-«7»
Asaislant: Rev. J. P. Vogt 
Sunday School -. • 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Servlca • 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service 
7:30 p.m.
Vacation Bible School 
9:00 a.m.
July 2 - 6th.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Ceratr Bernard A Rlehter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada' 
SIHYDAT, JUNE W. 1»0  
Worship 9:30 a m. 
Sunday School • 10:00 a.m. 
Worship H m m. 
•’Come let us Worship 
the Lord"




1153 RICftTER iT ,
Bee. F. H. Hartftetd. Pastte 
SU.VDAT, JUNE M. ! • «
10 00 a m —Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Serxica 
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Service 
l: iS  p,m —FUm "M r. Coun­
selor Goei lo Camp"
Mr. D. Oegroote wlU preach 
at both aervlcei.













•UNDAT, JUNE M. IM i  
11:00 R-ai. 
M oratag IV M fU p
AU Sunday School (? !•••••  
at 11:00 a.m.
SuperttttendcBl 
Mrs. Elste H illUa




Sabbath Bervteca (Satarday) 
Sabbath School . 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Young People’s Meeting 
8 p.m. (Rutland)
Pastor: L. R Kreniler 
Phone 762-5018 
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTI/AND CHURCH -  
Qertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd. 
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road 
W IN n E I.D  CHURCH 
Wood Lake Road
Mennonite Brethren
Stoclmell and EUiel St. 
Rev. E. J. Lautermllch 
SUNDAT, JUNE 3«. 1963










RICHTER STREET at BERNARD AVENUE
Rev, E. H BirdiaU. M A , B D . D,D . Minister 
I. A. N. Beadle. Mus. D,, Organist and Choir Director 
SUNDAT, JUNE M, i m
9:30 and 11:30 a.m.
‘‘The Price of a Privat* Cltiien"
Servlcea Broadcast 11:00 a.m., lit , 3rd, 4th SuBdaya
A
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA  
Stllllngflect Rd. off of Gulsachan 
Pastor: Rev. D. W. Hograan
9:4.5 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— "Our All Knowing Lord**
7:15 p.m.— Rev. P. Unrau,
Pastor of the North Park Bible Church (E.M .B .), 
Saskatoon.
Age 8 to those entering Grade 7 — 9.00 to 11:1® •.m . 
Teen* — 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST
Corner of Rurtch and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rev. Nikkei -  762-4368 
SUNDAY, JUNE 30. 1963 





Mondny; Sundny Schoril Pie-
llie   10:(KI II.m. -- nivie.*,
I'ri/es, S'xlnitnliiK, Ilnolh, 
llrlng own lunch, Sperlnl 
liuilutHUi lo I’ari'iit.'fe 
YOt'NG PKOl'l.K slii.v for 




Branch of Tho Mother 
Church, The First Church 
of Christ. Scientist,
In Boston. Mass.
Remard Avcnne at Bertram
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sundny School 11 n.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Rending Room Open 3 lo 8 
Wednesdays.
ATTEND 'HIE CHURai 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
n ils  SUNDAY
The ( hrisllan and Missionary
A L L i A N
1370 LAWRENCE AVK.
Pastor — Ree. J. Schroeder — 762-5521 
SUNDAT, JUNE JO, 1961 
11:00 a.m.— "Why F.very ('liriMian Should Tithe"
7:30 p.m.— ".Service of ndicver’a BaptUm”
A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 ItrR N AR D  AVE.
Minister; Rev. K Imayoshl, 
n A , 11 D 
Phonc.s: Res, 702 .5044 
Church 762-5425,
SUNDAY. JUNE .30. 1963
0:4.5 a m Welrume lo 
Sundii,v SchtKil ,
11 ’ 00  n rn - .
'■('Ill I ' l i . i t i i lv  I* M fiie 'ITi.in 
(li «Ki" li 1''
7-2h p ni 
" ( I ' l l " !  I Ml





I lllork South of Tost Office
Pnstnr • Rev, O. O. Biihler
Sundny School .... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
•’I I IM )R A N ( ’I«S 
10  PRAYER"
Evening Service 7:15 p.m. 
•IS SOMI I I I IN G  
MlSSINt; IN  VO I R 
HOME?"
Thursday - lllble htuily 
•  nd I’rsyer .Meellni — 
7:45 p.m.
RfeglMrr NOW ftic! 
‘’People’* Mivsion 
I ninil> ( amp"
Aug. 12 - 19
I.Islen l« "The Good New* 
ef llie Air '
( K( i\' M ends' 6 p i.n
T ill; PENTECOSIAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1418 BERTRAM IT .
Phone • Dial 762-.35I8
9 .5,5 a m,
Niimr«y IHehonl and 
Adull nible Class
Pastor 




Hymns of Hope 
Radin ( KOV
11 a,m. and 7 p.m. 
REV. BRUCE BRAND
, miupfg - Guest Speiiker)







JULY 7lh - 2Hlh 
filenmore A flarrey
\  frien.lh w n ,(O M r: In
A ?i'th r en» if, Oi into rresehmi tn* IM Century Masiaga
Sun Still Shines 
For Ageing Spahn
. .' i
1 ?»«■ d- -.
#U-- 




IS ity  iix_. t ri'feii) s *fefe
Ik  leii.gfo !» c'k.\
UP' *  a uut«-:fe.itur aad
t f o #  i - S i t i i  i . - V . j )  t t  t i , J  
t *  a  l - y  u . t f  U:-.i Au-
ge.t:a i j
N'jI  ■>4''s.,t' A 2! ifoJ '¥.r.ett
iM l i t  I  yen.4 . ■
{Mtt t  « zr;. ■
LxJ ‘.•voisu fo 'U  ■' •;
l i t ”  t.t’fo. ia  to#' ii.'.*f-
vm-B,! i i  j t i i i .  itie . .w - :” !''- 
t k |  S 7 * i - a  t * 4  . S t i
Xil'ttifliM b>-l haJ tart.’S uriitii©
to beat i l  i i i<■'.»,£;) a or
Los Aageies-
i i.-'i » i  t«l .ife' i'-B i Gut; 
j . n i v d  a fe-r*‘c j.-*** ti;.r i 
,  -X tioe ;■".* -a to#
t.:j lie'i f«'.X4d »  
i*ri. 11-4 «t«u » ***  L ift ■-?«! -MA 
. 0  v»-i A  04  lw 4t.te €•-
!.;» f t v i
I ’M  xifefcXF ket't
rj,ia.iir.t t.asrd rx'X l">to
-, auoi, skti* dj't'i’.'v.'iAi tM  
i«CvC.:J - i.iac« I ”
i t c . i i  tuts of Laig'-*
, r ia j ‘4  *J. Louis * 6 »
rfe'fefe.ei M  Vj i  b* lot.oU'.g
vtois ts b u t  r ” >i
i tfejx tmM Ulto « UiO 
t l  sU„4 . -i
1'kif-i i late Saa J'laacisco Gi- 
iLU  a tao-uil piUihitNl K'b 
trion J i ia  Uajutoai i M  x *o  re 
Lut a«e>ied Ck” -*  Hii- 
ler's oi-'tortalUBl rsfigie aad 
■i5i,#j-er» by Wiilie Mays
His i»»est effort a briiiisBt Wiiiie McCovey m »fte et|toto 
jMrtoi a\a&ca la u&;,ca be aid irtniag to defaal CutomoMU Reoa
-  ” 4. ^
lieaitoa GOliam'f siinl*. 
m f f  utoef tou o« Siiatfa »«#«; 
»B rigfstk 6ftit.sa4 *m*le 
fTasii H o w a r d  aad Maury r 
Wilis' 11 B (  I e «  tSs* Biato ■ 
Brave* gA  tie  gams’t too* rua 
c tt Doe Drytdal#, >4. ta '-he 
fust uuuai 00 a iiagla by Lee 
May*, a walk to EtoJie Matli- 
e-as. HaaJs Aarco’s iiagie and 
,*  sacrifice f i j  by Joe Torre, 
k'iood f^oduced niost of th# 
j:«o»er for C a r d i n a i » whde 
George Altrnaa kaocaed la two 
r-uTsi with a triple and a sa-cri- 
ifice fJy aid Julian Javier ea- 
.".etuied' hi* tattmg *Uea,k to I I  
gst!‘.e» wit,h •  aad rkKible
; I ’lve Cv'it errors arsd fc»ur 00- 
»arced rues scad# u eaiy lo t 
.Bob CiUiM,  w l»  brought hi*i 
i record to ?-3 with a sis-hi tier, | 





Um 'sum  £ il*b r *» '4  bacQiag 
eye u  bacg la b tcx t arad suOr 
d o jy  Twtsa a.r« b»-
luivwg kk.e ipewi.&t O/Witesiders 
With K t l i e b r e w  sups.<ly- HaruKM has coUcvted 3 
sag much of th* musck., (he i l  at bats, with seven 
Twms c l o b b e r e d  Washisig- ajad I I  runs batted in.
, a bit 'Of a toar 
' wweaa-'aod so 
1 llisi IW ’ia* have 
US the!
toe past two a 24-bit barrage J t«  HaS had
Minaescda. four biu.. m'fodme rwa titpka, 
won W v t V iM h tk  Karl B a tt,/. Vie Werto 
hs,(tuii,ef uig aisd Jclui Gory I alt womered. 
kits kti Frabli Malsao* d«.Uvere(l &>»• 
bcxneri ton's wiuiag run against toe 
Vartos on an inlieM hit wtto two
ton Senators la boto
t4cs-.fcuebe.ackr F r i d a y
rctoxpiisg tic«i# wita 114 and Id- 
3 deoiijtcns and mov'ing within’ 
I I *  fames ot tfoe Americaa^ 
Leag'u# kad. !
Ki.iie:twew'* cc*trit>utioa to the 
carcage was three singles, two 
i4.vibies aod hi* 11 to bonier of 
til* year k i  ftve runs batted to, 
raiiiBg his batUBg 'average to 
.Smi That was has high lo t toe 
-year and, cosacidtrsvaiiy. the 
:£k>,-e>i toe Twias hav* teen
01 a He had pieniy of support as out us th* eighth loBowtot •




straight over th* SenatfeUs wito fi# Red So* reUef ace Dach
•-----------------------------------   , Radau was th# wtaoer for a
I- l  record 
Y'asirreniski had gat to# 
h.t cfi Dow amg, a single 
ciie Out la the seveato, then th# 
Red So* quickly chased the 
young southpaw w i t h  three 
mere hits m. succ«sssaB. Eistoft 
Howard hujiiered for th* Yanks.
Vlyr.Ji left after six innings at 
Chicago with Cteveiand behind 
3-2 but the lodtans pulled it Out 
jwith two runs in th« ninth 
agauist Jini Brosftan
WAJilCN ifA M N  
. . . SUto win
BOYI IS N T  THAT A BEAUTY
Four Golfers Share Lead 
In Cleveland Tourney
CLEVEIJlN D * AP» — Tb# of » ajdd#n-d#sth cUmax tf a 
tllO.OOO Clevrlsnd Open golf T2-hoi* dcsdlock occurs^ 
toomsment friturrd a traffic j Th# red-hot field short-clf. 
Jam tndijr wilk 15 survIvors e f jr u i t^  B e e c h t n o n t  
Ih f firtt twti fTMinds parkf<i Club • par Tl pl&tst throufh w t 
, , i h «  « .M  . t t o k , . »(
tion offlelaU ssld it u  ih# „ 1, necessary^
•s t coficentrsUon ^  „„d to g  the pack wito IIS;
®® were'
Ihbol# playoff Monday in n e ^  ♦o.yetr-old Bo Wininger. 27-;
year • old Gary Player, who; 
i f i l  •»• I  come* from South Africa, andjlhr©6 IIITI6 L O S c r  ^®-)ear-old Tommy Aaron, 195BIl l l i v w  I i i i i v  DOW to;
; hi* third year as a pro. j
Al Blaeser 0# Venvrvn's BX 
district Gisplay* this beS'uiy 
for CcKiner cairiertman, 
Blaeecg caught tius 134 to
rainbow tr'WJt to Okanagan fehe f:s.h
1-akt near Adventure Bay eaiea by
this week, Mr. Blaeser says he
ha* r«o iat,entK*s of mouatuig
bei t  will instead 
the whole fa,mily.‘ 
iCcHirier photo >
I.ETHBR1DGE ICP> -  Peter 
Schri'iidt of Toronto regatoed the 
to  Canadian weherweig,hi b„-sii ,<  
the top smcf th* first week of champiofiship Friday night with 
to* seaaoa, " a suith • round technical knock- >
Tb* Twumi to tourtk,«»it over champion Kddie Jirsl:
place, thre* i*rveot#g« jvinla'RM«r of toe Bkvid Indian re-, 
be,fe.iad fkwloB Med tk'S who r*-. before l.Stk) tan* Fach
ta-nsadid hom si* ififting* v t hit-' fidbt#f weighed lIT p’ound*. 
ie»» prtc.tai5g by M  Oownwig to' firs t rsder w«s th* till*  from 
pi'us-h acroti miee r''/ua* m th* Schmsdt her# April 30 in a ll-  
seventh 5jQa.uig a,tsd on* la th*'round batii* to which Si*hmkit 
e ig h th  to  edge the ieague-lead- suffered a cut over hi* left eye 
mg K e w  York Yankees 44. to th# fifth round and was ham- 
The secund • 'jiac# Chicago! i'#z#d for th* remainder of the 
'While Soa balked another at- Bgbt.
, tempt by former team - mate Friday night Schmidt threw a 
j Early Wynn to gain his SOOth continual barrage of left jabs 
victory b-ut lost 4-3 to Cleveland■ into First Rider's face and both 
fe Indian* when Willie Kirkland'#, judge*—Glen Adamsoo of Sterl- 
:'M squeer* t>unt |<u5hed over the;ing. AUa, arvd O- C. Stufc-b,» of 
WittEiag run la the niAth UMitag ; Itethfcvridge-a* well a* referee 
','■,7 Ib e  levult .left the Yanks wtth'llelv.y Clark had SC'hmkft ahead 
a msrgto v t seven *<rcentage on pwtots,
ixvrnt*. i I b six-round pvrelimtoary
Kslkhfew, out of th# lm# up Kenny C*.rother* of Great Fall 
'ifor thiee weeks early this sea- Mont. won a unanimous deci- 
iscva With a knee inj'xry suffered lion over Bobo Fiddler of Cal- 
*n speiEg tr#.irarg. has been on gary to a welterweight tovut.
SLEEP IN jrO UR CAR
comfort, privacy 
talcty.
Converts to seconds toto a
full s iitd comfortable bed 
with no alterations to th* 
Ulterior of your car.
Auto Puttmanizing
Co.
Rwy. 91. WtoflcM T9C43M
S p c k t t -
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Luckies Get A "Foot In" 
Merritt Still On Top
NEW YORK iA P )-U tt ]e  Al- 
bic Pearson.
In the major leagues because 
cf his anemic build and batting 
average, was named starting 
centre fielder on th* American 
League All-Star team today
I The Vernon Luckies of the 
[Okanagan Mamline Baseball 
[League who two weeks ago had
NsnfiBcl To Stsrs calls rounds fair
Masters champion Jack Niek- 
.  *ho described his pair of,
a three-time loser ^  round* as "just fair," w a s  |everyone wondering whether or
wrapped in ■ four-wav be a t  not they would ever win a game
136 with Tony L-ema, Jim Fereelftoally got their L»t in the d'Xir.
and Bob Goalbv. j Vernon tv-iwerful attack al the
Veteran Sam Snead and first-!plate have moved them to within 
round co - leader Bill Egers two games of third place Kam­
loops and Kelowna who are tied
Teamsters Host 
! Kamloops Sunday
j Tlve Kelowna Teamslefs uw -
jre r teani will start on their long 
itrail to recover the Hova! Cup. 
lernfclematir of Okanagan Valley 
’isfeH'cer surremary which the 
Teamsters lost in 1959,
963 'I I',,. Tv a T.f ter s will host the 
Karnloops Balros in a sudden 
leath gam# at City Park Oval 
Sunday at 2 pm .
The winner of this gam# will 
meet ttie winner of the Vemon. 
and Penticton series for the 
' C h a m p i o n s h i p .
"The Royal Cup is the oldest 
cup in soccer competition in 
n c  said Teamster coach Bob 
McKin«try uday, "Its origin
dates bark to the turn of the 
centurv." he said.
Competitions Sunday
The flve-foot 54-inch I-os las u-isv, v.m_ 1 A 1. 1 J Al V . , , . .  ere tied at 137 wiui itod run-fe le i Angels lead-off batter who _  . January Thev
I .  Kistina i n  .nH whn rmlv January, rnev
I were a stroke up on a five-way
field
U hitting .313 and who only re-
cenUy M  Ws leagtie in ^.hich Included U.S. Open
iU K iU n- .nJ H-nry A.ron m i” "  
th# annual All-Star Game to be 
in Cleveland. Tuesday,played 
July 9.
with five wins and su losses 
each.
Merritt still remains atop the
league standing with eight wins 
and four losses and followixl by 
the Penticton Red Sox in sec-
and
l •
Paaraoa, trided away by Bos­
ton and Washington and re- 
l«ased by Baltimore, was res­
cued from th# minors by An- 
gels to 1960.
Th# American League, which 
divided two games with th# Na­
tional last year, maintains a 17- 
15 over - all advantage. One
(:ame enderl to a tie. The 
eaguea return to the one-game 
plan this year after a four-year 
double All-Star period.
Shortstop Dick Groat of St. 
Louis wlttl 2.18 votes, and right 
fielder Al Kaline of Detroit 
with 226, were the leading vote 
getters In a poll of their fellow
Arnold Palmer was to position 
to make one of his famous|ond place with seven wins 
stretch drive*, but he had a lot, six lo.vses. 
of company at 139, where 11 are. Merritt continues to dominate 
bracketed. jthe individual leadership shown
Exl Furgol, t h #  withered- by stallstica released Uxiay by- 
armed 1954 U.S. Open champ.the league, 
who appeared out of It after] Russ Graff still sets a torrid 
o[ienlng with a 75, cam# back pace among the leading bats-
for the tournament's best round 
—a course record 65—to stay 
in the fight at 140.
Bracketed with him wer# two 
Canadians. Al J o h n s t o n  ot 
Montreal added a 71 to hia first- 
round 69 and Stan I-eonard of 
Vancouver s h o t  his second 
straight 70.
Toronto Georg# Knudson as­
sured himself of a payday — 
everyone who finishes get at 
least $130—by squeezing under
men with a .415 average follow­
ed by leaminale I>iug Weeks 
with .365 and in third place is j owna one win 
Bill Martino of Kelowna with aland an earned
Graff also leads the league to 
hits with 19. Hay Fujikawa uf 
Kamloo[)s lead* in runs with 12 
and home runs with five.
John Kashuba of Vemon tops! 
the league to two base hits with;
SI* while Jo# Kozak of Penticton;
and Bruno Ceccon of Merritt | . , ,, , ,
hold the lead to triple* with two. ! , An o;>en competition for jum
j lor members of the Kelowna 
Fujikawa of Kamloops and;Golf and Country Club will l>c 
Martino of Kelowna share the|held Sunday. June 30. 
lead in runs batted to with 12! 
each. Gerry Robertson of Kel- 
|owna leads the base stealer.* 
jwith six.
I Larry Webster of Merritt con- 
ttoues to lead the pitchers with 
impressive 7-1 win los.% record, 
and an earned run average of 
2 81. He is followed by Jim Ter- 
baskct of Penticton with six 
wins and two los.ses and an 
earned run average of 1.42.
In third place among the top 
pitchers is Les Schaefer of Kel- 
and five losse.s 
run average of
Kelowna Curling Club
$ 6 0 , 0 0 0 “
6'/2% SINKING FUND DEBENTURES
DUE JULY 2nd, 1973
PRICE 100. TO YIELD Vh%
The Kelowna Curling Club la pleased to offer to Members, their friends and Interested
citizens of Kelowna this attractive debenture Issue, proceeds of which will be used 
for the additon of two sheets of ice and expansion of club house facilities. This represent! 
an opixirtunity to obtain a high-grade security, offering an excellent return and. at th# 
same time, gives you. the Investor, active participation in one of Canada’* fastest* 
growing recreational Industries located right here to the Okanagan.
.350 average. 14.55.
player* which produced seven jthe wire with a 72*7l~143. 
repeaters f r o m  Inst year's 1 Al Baiding of Toronto Imwed 
•quads. {out with a 147.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
National League 
Chicago 4 riiilndelphia S 
New York 1 Pill.Alnu gh 3 
St. Iiouis 9 llmiston 2 
Milwaukee 1 I/is Angeles 0 
Cincinnnti 3 S.in Frnnci'co 7 
Amerlran I.esRue 
Minnesota 11-10 Wnshinglon 4-3 
I/IS Angele.s H-.'l Dm nut 3-8 
Kansas City 1 Ilaltiinore 2 
Boston 4 Nqw York 3 
Clevelanil 4 t'lilcngo 3
Internitlonal i/>aRue 
Richmond 4 Rochester 2 
Arkansas 0 Golmnluis 1 
Jack.Minvllle 3 lii(liimai>olls 4 
Toronto 8 Hyraciite 6 
Atinntu at lliiffnlo 2 |)|h1, rain 
Pariflr Coast i,eacue 
Spokane .1 D.iil.is t-'oit Wurth 3 
Portlnnii (I Okliiliuma City .1 !
Seattle 0 ilcnvei 10 j
Salt I.nke Citv 1 .Sun Dlcgu 3 I 
Tacoma 3 ll.iwaii 1 j
National i.raxne
AH it I I  Pel. 
Groat. St I. 21M1 l.s [D ,3.14
T, Uavis. I.A "111 ;.l „i.i
While, St, I, :mi .'.7 nil :t:i2
Covlngtun, I'ha D i .’'i Ul ,t"rt
Fan to, ('111 I’lHl :iH iW 324'
Ituns il .t.iion, Mtlw.iukci', 
•nd While SI D"ii,., ,'i7
Riins Hatlrd In 11 A.iruri, .5.5 
lilts V, Mile, mi 
D o t H I.».S 
Jav ic i, :-.i l j» u ',  21
Irlplcs I'lm  >11 t ’liu innatl,
11
Home Itiin*. II Aiiinri, 21 
Moirn lliscs ltulun'.>n, t'ln-
ciM.ii.i'i '2l
I'llrhniK K.iiuf.iv, I O' An
gk '1 , aiul .M.ii u li.il, S,m I'l .1(1
I I  I'u. 12-'.l, kfei
SIrtkriuils 1. i f . i ' ,  l,".i
Amrrlcaii l.catne
Smoke Eaters Felt Alone 
During World Hockey Bid
A U T O  B O D Y
W O R K
•  We have facilities for 
complete collision repairs
•  Two paint rooms for 
faster service
•  A reputation built on 40 
years of service en.surcs 
the quality of our work.




1110 St. Paul St. Ph, 782-2300
HIGHLIGHTS:
Interest rate 6y’i%  in denominations of $100^ 
$500, $1,000.
Debentures fully registered and transferable. 
Interest will be paid by cheque. Callable at any 
time at $100.00 c'S - : iterest.
CONTACT ANT OF THE FOLLOWING:
M r. Gerry Llp#ett .........................  2-2232
Mr. Murray Conklin........................ 2-2347
Mr, Bob hleCaufherty....................  2-2044
M r, Ken Harding ............................. 2-2217
M r, Walter Hobba...........................  2-7845
Mr, Reg Lee . .............................  2-3877
Mr. Ode Odegard ...........................  2-2022
M r, Doug Suihertand .........  2-2399
•r  Mr. BUI
M r, Jim Campbell .................. .
M r, Tom Eobertshaw ............. .
M r. Cedric Stringer ..................
Mr. Tom Walker .................. .
M r. Ross Donaldson ................
M r. Fred KlUch . ..................
M r. Bill Robson .........................













Doubles—P o w •  r and Ver-
.$aiUM. Minnesota, 19.
Triples — Hinton. Washing­
ton. 10.
Home Runs—Allison, 19.
.Stolen Bases Aparlcio, Bnltl- 
moro, 20,
Pltehing—Rndatz, Boston, 7-1, 
,875.
Strikeouts — P 1 * z a r 0 , Chi- 
ciigo, 97.
National league



























































































TR AIL  (CP) -  T ra il Smoke 
Eaters fe lt very much alone as 
they went to the world hockey 
chnmplon.ship in E irope la.st 
winter, the club president said 
Friday night.
Andy Role.* said there was a 
great lack of Cnnadinn Interest 
nnd supiiort as the Western In­
ternational Hockey I.eagiie team 
fought its internntlom il tiattle 
ami came home In fourth iilace.
Rpeaking at Ihe club’s annual 
meeting. Mr. Sole,* said also 
that fcrlernl government w ill- j 
ingnes to helii the team f i ­
nancially was stymied by thej 
Canadian Amateur Hockey As-; 
soclallon, I
He said the ("AHA ha* not 
given aiiitroval for a grant tn 
Smokic,* by tlie national phy.s-1 
leal fitnes.* council nnd the lea in 
emlcd up $1,799 In the red 011 its 
F.iirojiean tour.
Mr, Soles *nld Smokies h.rd 
I no reason to be ashamed of 
I their world hockey performance,
1 lait in the future Canada’s "se­
nior hockey o ffic ia l* uvi it give 
a great deal of help, laUh fi-
Friday's 
Baseball Stars
nanciaily #nd player-wis# to 
teams."
M r. Soles criticized the CAHA 
for its public censure re -ently 
of Smoke Eaters coach Bobby 
Kromm. Notice should have 
l)cen given to the local organlza 
tion, he snld. before being made 
public.
He snld the team's loss should 
not have been blamed on 
Kromm nnd that CAHA preai 
dent Art Potter’s remarks about 
I Kromm were "u n fa ir nnd III- 
j ndvlsed”
(logical)
ritch inx  - Warren Rpahn, 
B nue*, retire ii 19 ini'n In nider 
and wound up w llh  threediUter 
.and .'iHih career shutout In Id  















REMF-MBP.R WHEN . . .
Nc.irco, the Ila liim  won­
der hoi ‘•e" w bii tl t ill ee 
<1.1,1* |ue\lou,slv hail wxii llu' 
I ’ .iu* G i.ind Ih u  anil wai 
j uaUuit<-n 111 I t  « 1 a M  '.
I I  Pet. i uougt \ !  one <d t l ie l og lu ’ ' t
01 .".l.H I ' fe ie <•',<■(’ p .od foi  a lai 'C'
!*i ".I t ti<u >■ 2 \  sea l  * ' ifg-i I'fe'ta'
 11, h.k'11 .itd'i M.ii'iu
r.ifei 0 0  i'.od a I C|«i, !i ,|
18 gli" <-it| I $ ;<*),,
-----
gase 43 ve.iroM  b ft haniler liU 
; ( i i - . i  inum pli ovi'i jliK ige i* on 
I th i'ir field tn 15 ye a i; ' 
llalllllK II.II ou JI i'.llh'Pli'
I'w in ', h'd Millin' ol .1 lo t i t  
,Uld In ,1 do'.d > I !ii'ild<'t N" CC| 
over W u'hinc'oo b\ I'ollerlUlg
' Mit lilt ', llli ll. ling ill'' 17th 
h >u,< t , niul til l) lug in t i \  <• 1 on
M  I D M l 1 11 HKMH)
I 11 I r I t III,' t p' I ,11 ll I III I ' 
nadi.ir, tio I !i,o ' till I .iii.uhiin 
I !c,| i ’l .- I ' l ' r  ' ' 1 1 ' ' liiin
•L i tHh()UU'>-tor
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Krhi« IIS 762d 115
THE EXPERTS GAVE 
US A M ED A L* . ,
P IlS lN l?
• # , ,  why (don’t you give 
us a try?
CARLING PILSENER
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  tVt E D A L W I N N E R
P I I S X H S B
Till) bitof solecled from  
tiurulreds of Iriternntlonal 
rorrqiatltofs as tlin 1963 
f ’ l i *  tl'tmtolltinca M«d#l 
Wiiuier, In the Olympindat 
t3ondinlns ()« I n f l l i r # ,  
(.filogne, (infinany
Kii 'ii’iOh-*





M IAM I r t f  ‘A f
f  mtvh  te tf C5js*.»4 w*stex-»» 
t f#  M « |  
teiesg 'u m m n u d  t 
xfem/ i*.t# fry XBs y«f‘ i*m  • '»  
ifsp tli*®  » •« *  te t« .*» ^ * A \
C*Mr« frttf M «
t *  m fk m t  9te*.
Mn*MmA ftAMY <wm«B.. U f . «r»« m its  wmm •
%«*t v tt if if« 4  *»4t  to tite  m m  ■ 
i'v M M te *  ecwajaitiMW u tf  
•» iw  r#¥c ■utWM.ry M<i
It tmimg tdtoa-uute® to to*
*'H«t •  m g M  fr4JM v ‘J  I*-
turn., m. •  ^ * * * »  ®"*-
r*m *to tSto asfrtn ti r
«t'4» Iqre* o u t ktof««*«i to# t*¥-
t o f  f o J  : ’ « z »  • *  
in f *t m  toB 4 « j i .“ Oto F *  
iB'er »«»d- 
M©*t 4  C*iW«’i  frro*4ear, 
tl««#fr--ffi'dtu1w#4 to l l t e u i  - 
» « i  4«V'«to4 te th« £ •'
%##» to#t >M»* M-z **>A*4 ii*  **'*» 
tt Qm  #«f»1 prew«e* 
u « l*r  frii r # r * '*  *»$•*
■ tjseeeiia i itor'.**u * i!j lit fr** 
to*-
H* fri*m.*4 **•
BSf*. •  <U«u#ist 'd"
f*6 *r |1  pr'ofr'tm* of tlto *«fi. 
rt'olutieftary ptnod to r Uto prt 
duetion dropi.
‘•Tlft*y •©tBCid* »:to to* y * * f i 
' td  m *rc#a*ry « tt»c*t, of *«*•
, nomic fr^kmd# **to of cou’.w -  
r*voluU®B p » » m ® t * 4  fro-T.
•  tMNted.** fr* **M
Cabinet Survey 
Ukely Soon
CyTTAWA »rp -45«c* F trb t  
en*at d i s p c a f t  M tor*.* 6f im  
eiferreat buiirsfi*. Prim*
. t r r  Peartem u **T**ci*d to rat'tr
. •  tu r? *y  at hi* m to it itn * ;
■
A k>t o f fo rrtdo* ga$$ip l i  W- 
1«S dtvoltd to toll to *i* d*) i 
•»'>*d*!ly i l i i e *  tft* r*r#i»»
* b;idg*t m i l l  mvohiftf fto tn r*
I ilin lito r Gordon
T h tr* appaar to b« tor** pm- 
' gtbi* fwuriti. If to* lT-y*|r*ili|
. flnane* mlniitor ! • • * * •  ton 
Borttelte * 1  t l  v id t ly  prwttctod 
in  to# c#pita l, tocludto* f#v#r»- 
. inea t curd**,
Oa# tovolvtt •  *tr« i|h t fv tlc ii 
' « f portfolioi b#tw#en My. 0«r- 
■ don aad Trad* M lnitlar Skarp 
A i#cond might b* * [^ to t-  
irent of Mr Gordoa to to* S*c- 
•te  when an Ontario vatano  
occuri. T>ili would gtv* Kim 
free rein to devote hU rwtnkler- 
I able administrattv* and organt- 
! xatiraial ulenta to U btra l party 
affalra.
A third, apparently to* rnoit 
remot#, poiiibUJty would b« Mr 
Gordcm’s return to busmtjj and 
his retirement from ParUara*r.i 
•Uogetoer.
Mr. K In Berlin 
For Red Summit
BERLIN  (AP. -  Pr.niUr 
Khrushchev arrived today m 
East Berlin lor a lummit meet­
ing W’ith leaden of So\tet-blo«
B a tion*.
Khrushchev wai accompantad 
by Ms wife, Nina, but report* 
from* Moscow rr,.ide no mention 
of Soviet spAreaor.tan V:.;en- 
tina Tereshkova, numors hav# 




MONTREAL (CP» -  Cana- 
dtan National Railways net #p- 
•rating Income for May was 
t3.21f.OOO, compared with 13.- 
679,000 for th# corr*nion4uig 
month In 1962, th* company a»- 
Bntinecd today.
Operating eap«nia* for May 
were $63,283.(8)0. an Incraas# of 
•■■>3 000 from $(13,530,000.
'f"h* company announced a 
fi( I operating deficit aggregat* 
to May 31. of S3.418,000 com­
pared with $170,WW for th* cor­
responding period in 19G2
Pro-Castroists Hit 
Venezuela Bridge
CARACAS Veneruala 'AP  
- 1’ro - t'asiro terroilsti ti.ma- 
rui'i"! a tilgluvay i-ivldge aUmt 
2) iiiile.s ««(it Ilf her* VVcdiic:-- 
cia' Police said the «x|iliii|i)n 
w.is the Work of tlic arnicil 
liiives for N’ntiiinnl l.iiierallon, 
the orgnniiatuiii ie»|»onsll)le for 
A ii'ceni o'llieiral of t«rrorl*t 
till identa in Venezuela. An es­
timated 200 sticks of d>nain|l« 
rlpii#d apart the base of th* 
bridge, raid officer}.
PBH'LJl i:p
CllII.LUVACK ( I ’ l . The 
frice of .soft (Innks in the Kra- 
an- VmIIc' tins gone U)i A Itoltle
f > *  f e o p  i l l  s t o r e s  f r o m  I  a n g l r , ' . '  
t i l  I k o i t o i i  H a r  " i l l  c o s t  1 2  c e n t s ,  
till a ceid llli' increitsei ar* 




l iH lA N  Otc.o I.M’ Ib a  
p i '  • Wife' 'I..-clm'.l I eag.j# 
gac’ c IlC if liip -d ii)  lOgilt lie 
t 'v ie ii i-qUii llli) lonc,'e.'ir- 
old A ,im i i«! h a v« h#*n' asm# 
Dong to -ee
The n 'o ic  (kilt In lacui of 
fin- Hi'cKiiig Ife ie fo rd i agaUist 
the Hooker bi'otliers dairy 
t e a m  ,,
1 here "c re  21 linn,# 'run* in
the ,o\-ini',in£ (piiMi-
Slid the "I ' He 1 a- M a i  ■
h h . l"  , '* ■' I ■ I ...I I , ' Ir'i '
d l l ' a '  'he i. .' c : '  II .
r I); ■ s, , e m a i ■ .i I ; ip ,e.
KEEP THIS PAGE for a HANDY REFERENCE!
THESE KELOWNA STORES
•  •  •
ALL DAY
W E D N E S D A Y
July 3rd through August 28th
1
SHOP and SAVE SIX FULL DAYS a WEEK with th»$« PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS
SPECIALTY STORES
CAPRI ELECTRIC
s b « ^  c t ip r i r% M o
DAY'S SPORT CENTRE LTD.
447 B#nrar4 A«*. f%mm 7 iS -S 4 U
DON U N G E CREDIT JEW ailR S






Sli«p* CtiMfl P% iM T # |* |T W
OWEN & JOHNSTON LTD-
“Tb* M#n'» Wear M*r#"
B*mar4 Av#. P li*M  7C 1« I1N
PETER AND WENDY
CHILDREN'5 WEAE
m tw fn i  •« fM d tte y PhmM 7 i2 .e f l3
POPE'S STUDIO
rHOTOC.nAPHER-A 
1705 Rlehltr St. PhoBf 762 -2M 3
ROYAL BAKERY
511 BtrBtrd Av*. Plioa# 7 *2 *23 9*
SHAW'S CANDIES LTD.
331 Bcmirfi Av#. fli*«« T * l * | l l *





453 Remard Ave. Pk«M  7*1*2501
GREY'S APPAREL
370 Remard A t*. FIknm) 7*2*7392
HEATHER'S
lADIEfi’ APPAREL 
377 Bernard .Ave. FIm m  7*2*9112
SWEET SIXTEEN LTD.
325 Beratfd Av«. FIim m  74 l#214 i
FOOD STORES
CANADA SAFEWAY LTD.
*97  Bcimard Av*. flMMW 7*1*45*4
SHOP-EASY
9h#pa CiRri Pli«B# 7<2*300f
GORDON'S SUPER VALU
555 Remard Av#. PhMM 7*2*20.10
$ • • " . . . DEPARTMENT STORES
I -tf
ASHDOWN'S
.Shop* Capri rhoM 7*2*2044
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at fandoav riuiB# 7*2-2019
S & S STORE
For th* F in » it in Tele>. lalon • fu rn itu r#  • Apalun««i
fhona 7*2*10491*35 Pandonv Si.
HARDWARE -  BUILDING
a a
HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Sh(»p8 f«pri Phnn# 7*2-53.32
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1094 l lli* S(. Phnn# 7*2-201*
METROPOLITAN STORES OF CANADA LTD.
Shopi Capri Shopping Cenire
KELOWNA HARDVVARE & SUPPLY CO. LTD.
OPKN 8 DAYS A WEEK 
"Th# Store That M«kei A Haul* A H #m *"
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
1095 FIlia SI. riitiM  7*2*2422
SIMPSONS-SEARS
597 Bernard Ave. 762-.380.5
—II— ii,,i>»«. ................................ '
F. W . WOOLWORTH CO. LTD.
319 Remard Ave, Phnnh 7*2-3885
DON'T MISS OUT on the SPECIAL VALUES offered ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
1^ i W
Valerie Hobson Profurno Faces 
The Toughest Role Of Her Life
Iw  jxrti.ri£HjMapf1C8HM3II AFv-i-Arw*** f a t  »# »a4
4  Jaw  liaz«li m
u  iWvjeg tm  wtmgSr- Tlai« «£« «*i aJggje m. a gai-
Wt' t« it t i  her sAe. Mry td vm Vtaum 4  Dmla-ow
%#gilltT MMt iiftl-jniA ^  ̂ lynr .•kj„.igja:k£a4
fW i inatsaka i w  ltf*au»Wfefeiw»xb8 aatf aa attas  a/ssli
\m m »  h«r vaii, 'T'/iir l.iw ir**  party f i x  I  OHna-txa
pM Ht ulMl luM f SNii4l I IlniiMliitti'
t o i l #  —  w i i  to #  « m '
■ m 4 tie fcw Iriw I t  (iw - Jutaf •-->
HMdb ait ihtf fswuxxw #4 tte etfewmauf-, m hat let'
tpfrariatetitil tttefatr.” itar it ttg a m j at tm t’tw ry  4
Vahartc Babattft Lwtoe Hefo'! iM»tt for «ar. H u l h« ba4 Iw l
• M l  fw ta im  I *  t M f a f  U w l  & t  fo b *  h « i  »  tkm tm m  mM.u-
Wmrtxn̂  iM tt r tim 'a ta d  attJOi*-' ter, te ia t to tfar
Mtfty hi j*« r»  <d t t* t -  ttoww v# trfo, t *
tfteB- wKli, to toa laM ly.
Oit a liirtaif mgjm w  tM  a' li«  £*4 m, tsite% m ftw A  m  » 
tm im  a « 4  I •  a c •  rt««a«d totrr’i i  aMm  vtxh Om ttate <foa- 
Urw7 CtoM Thaaa* to a.{:«ii»ir3. is/f Ute mrnamt t i  HMB *'h«a 
wliai a 'U  to b* hiet latt ttea ti* 4m  «.«t 11 
fafforawaca u  7W  Km# n ii 1 ' I* atom M « i t« e a. tito p^su- 
11 a aad «r9C«j[foa<4aid ssm'a v tft, aaad at raaa^y w
Jaamary a b a
tot|ijvi, S8, Tb*/* »«r#
Mt wIk» am  t s t i  w *i-
i«a4 a £'vw2 >1 >’«fe
M .. ',” K':Ste». «MT'
w ra  €oifaM«'\#'E-.a itor
&*W *a0 UX#« *te«. Fkv-'
*‘«ate \s..tsa a" ■ » vte'
toor* mna^vsif.SL
A l i i -  U tt t*:.r AAJzgijif-
o u t ,  - t je i. .? * ,  i t  i *  L m s i
t o  6*:.Jsi;'V« *A « ' » « . »
w  a *  i'a«f2 w ly  a
^♦lasseaii# f # 1 « 1 1
Sfot w :a* -is. »&i»ri. m.*.;^ mmv 
mifzm- at « taai caqt. m  a vate 
vm wty t i  to<ia,ia. Sfe* tosjdutt 
ftmmch filte r it fM e ite *
Sit* k»’.« t r m j i i t a  asfo A * i 
tfoite to*t--&,-r#c»e, 11, asaJ A&- 
sltoKy M a r l I t  hy fo r  f ir - t  
tcte-rruif* k* r
,ij|l5»sw>' . A',4-;i «-fej
[> * •«  I t\c PfthwCc HtJ
£c.*rm#« fAtZtX u, iv fei.y  u,:
l» 2
KAi l l  GCMJiMiliJiKfif
Sfa# i l» y  f o i  1} #.jc..;L:,4ir%£ 
^  to* Vlfe 4  a {X:;,:*;.
e/jfieiS ©NMl ItoHliMMIF
fc-sk'CKate t t  fo r S«f«i£i i  P»ri 
t a a  a t  tsm I f o x i *  4  
a w  » -.« ! a  »*«
fc"«a »■<•»«*- s * t  «apii:a»« 
ito mamam okxartoa teitoaf 
tteMit m muMtmui aaai^aiott- 
l-t .V£# *a« ■s.'Z'-tiaster'.v*.'*''.;-:*
r« J s a E # lUM 
W irt, ax m-*at •■".
r»”  a W i  'Si t  betxtx t e in  at 
•I"
A la z a th * .  w t»  'atec::a«*d k  fo  
jp ifc ,* ia  py mmm.. tam  
" l iz t i  paopi* ]«&*■=.* V tV  
« ’.* « 3a  'dzumtm ifor tofo&tasi 
Bat I otei't ife«i.| tliC %'t.U Sfo 
a  ao k * f * r  y-CMif, t fo  f o i  m  
c«r««r, U«t Etjof* tfei.a tA.#t rite 
U s»?t t t . i t  t>pa of f i r !
■ Sc'x » a ft#£.i«r "
Eight-Room Miniature House 
Dates Back Over 100 Years
l i  Kanfoftoa Mtiaaom la t j * -
l iO  1 0  O l f e T f l
Soc'Ct-ua » Utrt,c.« Q i t t u  fo»
t ’f  HZ *r.« 'L4 \ r z  i t  e 'k v ix #  c a , -  
: ' . t i  f i r  tfecce <;r.i.3 SO >e,iri 
rvftT r - . i ir y s i ccvj-lei
fe'.s'£..«! tttei* at is e
MC’A l 'H tA L  CF - A
l.,foC I'A'
>c-*.r> .J- vtf
•V trX. ■! 'AU’'* t!>
i f - ' * .4 vi
2t* «r'a».C"'aalto iXt* C (£
tfo  ifo”  -
V i i i  i» t...’-l i i t  Xit.*:UKs
i-3i'Ji«ea ».■•■» « I  XSUl y a u *  f o  
s A t&t lasiiXy 
Ifite 5:gx*« IT IW- k iS 4«  » 
toy, ' ite ij M r* Er>'»B Mailey. 
Citair'-fi*''* ‘ U'» •  fea-
tory ci 0-/J tiK/iiv Mtd « tiilkc - 
W r'i t-itfee it's ijs '.jsanntr: 
i.̂ .r f.A'fe'. t"»t n '*ito
j*,:’ - ' !> i'• 4"fe tte15
Tfi.fe fe !:/.! i.fe* -,.4!"; J..J, i ; 
t#fe..'e t» - t  n  s,'i.ii.'.»•.&» c l
*'.*■ r.ffe .:£":■.#s U‘,at U,.e wir;4 ;- 
ci,; it-fe.h c»;ci ID il4!s i.Ljj t,- 
Vafefearufei’* S'ce' ■ grt o'-i'afej,
'-.fet'.t-r,, sir,: \v ;.,x ;feC  Fcr.-ter 
c i IXeCs h: fac; y j i ts  a  iifa , 
fiorsteiA aefefee is idsj;!*
Ute fi-'-ft f o - i *  * * »  i t t r t e i  * }*»
ca rt •■■. trw r. «a * * t ry  to 
■•fe.* t : . . i u - * .
Mxd i-teitor s*3v«fo«j 
” ,1 tte-Dfeii .r £ter ttz js im . 
IhM'u *; a .* i aste. I”  xsm 'G/toii 
vJ t'te i.i- ,.>vi -pk At to* lfc>t,tCKa 
4  ILii • *  ISte **te
Kox 5#„ l*to. ‘
MAS f i s f  ij-isfirr
Tctaiy ttte ETfeiiif, wctitei to 
d s i i 's  la .- '-a* 4,a;« a x d  p < rr ite d  iM
a. t'Urf iciip/. t f . i l 4-U oe tot
fe-.x.fe*!.,!« fe.xte'. ua la# Oftiifiif 
iw f fe i 'Ptit "ii <«G* 4  tote
onfm i; ! _,rr.fefe,;j:!,#> to tu v iv *  
U..".e •.£*,■? M t  *:■ '»«• i t '  iT v i l l  i.I« -
Ur”  W Cax.idd :a iMfli,
Tt'.t' f e - r ” ■„>* ' i i i  tefi 
l i  l>..t'i.::i l t>  le y fo c -e - 
«s.' fe-'A x  l i i \  fi)X.a t
■ X ; !  toe x x i » h3-»i* el ta* 
-I.:* Q :tea  M rry  &:»* a. otoislty
t * u  ofiSi&ii t « a  d i, 'i . .*D a  •'.",a*U':, 
•  c r ‘>»tto ifo ,fc ** i» r **a  tiie 
f o «  - »'*j.sxa 
txti 't *  4  Ml' i w  M r>  r . f e ix *
V'- f ,
a r « r  t r a i  m v  la #  c s u r f  I 'o w ji,
#**>*»'iSfcAU fo 't i '  ta i-ti 
■«i toe aci_-<. Mfj M i ,s> 
t  i i t o f t o t o  ie.to'«t,j» 
'*# Citote-rto* il:-4"& fo.-,. fo.«#5 
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a fashionable hair style for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
llo ft  brkS** f * t  A *'h*Ad x t t n "  Ic to  m arriage  a t M anr Aiut'l 
Beauty Sakw  w ith  a beautifu l, g racefu l h a ir t t j l e  to maka 
ber look bar rad ian t beat oo tha t rpecia l day.
A C O IFFU R E  T O  ACCE.ST YO U  .AND YO U R
BRIDAL HEAD DRESS . . .
Wa will create a hair ityl* Just for you to match your head 
dreii and featurei. Make an appointment to imt youT 
convenience and bring your bridal head drei* so a *  can 
create the most luitable hair ityle for you.
Phooe Mary Ann, Dianne or Lis for tn appointmcntl
Open Thorwlay u d  Friday Nigbts Until 9 p.nu
AAARY-ANN'S
Beauty Salon
1461 E llii Sf. M mmm 762.0506
P R I N C E S S
D I A M O N D S
PERFECT IN  CUT. C LA R ITY , 
COLOUR AND CARAT WEIGlfr.
treasured 
beyond a ll 
other gifts
*  F rM  Iniuranct




C R E D IT  JEW ELLERS  
363 BERNARD AVE. 762.3381
. . .  for 3 . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI M OTORINN




**?(*”  ” 'fe”
MRS. W ARREN W ILKINSON (nee Sharon Bowman) 
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
-  June Engagements
McCOTtMICK HEC'KCn Mr. and Mr.s. Peter McCormick 
of r i i i  iUutmd lla>. \'am o(ivi'r L.laiid, fonncr resident.*! 
of Kelownn. iiniimiiK'c ihe engiiKenient of the ir dnugh- 
ter, .Marg.ii'i't I'r.Milu. to .Stiiiije> .Ininc.s llt 'c kc r, son of 
Mr. and ,Mi v. M. .1. l l i  i'ker of Vancouver. The wedding 
w ill take place in tiie IIol.v .Name CImrch w ith Uevcr- 
end M. II, lla n le v  o lfU ia llng  on Jiii.v 0 ot 1 p.m.
R ITC II-M O ISKV—Mr, and Mr.s. David ftitc li of Kelowna 
" is i i  to announce the enBUKi'menl of their only daugli- 
ter. M aiKaiel (iiaee .MeKen. ie, |o Mr. .John Aiexunfier 
Moisey of Kelowna, mn of Mr, .Mex Moisey and tlm 
late lilr,., M oi.m y of Iklniontoii. A lt;i. 'I lie  wedding 
w ill laki' placo i'iiursday, .In ly 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
St, Paul'’, L'nlied Churcli.
I.E nn tIN -n i)\V M A ,\' -  Mr, nnd Mrs, Philip  l.enrnn of 
Kelowna, annoiince tiie engagoment of their eldest 
dauRiiter, I'h,\ l l l i  Claudetle. to M r. Wa.Mie Tyrone 
Howmun, only son of ,Mr, anti Mrs, Uav Howmiin of 
Kelowna, 'i'he wedding w ill take (ilaee Tnesdav, .Inly 
2. lit 3 p in. In the First L'nilcd Church w llh  Hov. 
Itlrdsa ll offielaiuig
W O .STIt.MXm'SKI-V.M ID-M r, and Mr.x Frnnk W oitra- 
dow'ski of liu tl.d id  wn h lo announce tlie engagement of 
tlie lr  ejili d iiu e lili’i', I.oul.-e .\nne, to Const, CdilHTt 
Fra.icr Yaul of I 'o it Maci.eiHi, A lla., son of Mr, and 
M rs , '( lilb i 11 (1 Vani of Tra il, IVC, Tlie wedtllng w ill 
take plnce .Julv /p at 11 n m. In Rutland St, Theresa 
C liurcii, w iili i' r Flynn officiating,
M .AU N D lll'll.l. H A ilD V  Tiie engagement i t  announced of 
Maureen Aniieit. Mauniirell, diuight<*r of Mrs Hilda 
Maundrt'il and M r, Percy iVmindroll, to M r. Norman 
W illiam  li.ody , on of Mr and Mrs, H, .1 , Hardy of 
Kelowna, 'i'he wedding w ill take place July 20 at 7 
p m  m the !• p st United Church w ith Rev, Pike 
offlciutim t
CiH,$Vl‘.l - H t M r  and Mrs, ,f P tirave l of Kelmvna
I .innouiic, the eiic.igemi'iit of tlie ir -econd daugiitei, 
li io r i. i ii.i'.!, to f .iw ri’ iici- Cliarles Hoiup, :,on of Mr, 
«n<) Mtw W t Hoiup of Calgnrv. .Mtrerla, 'Ihe wed­
ding '■ ill t,,'„,> pil.o (• in I '. iig .o ' on Juh i. at ,'i p.ni
tillF /.Z I-H A M ID A —M r. nnd Mrs, Carlo G lie /ri of Kelownt 
wisli to announce tlie engagi'inent of tia Ir only dimgii- 
ter, I.inda Ann, of Fonlahu’hleau, France, to Dr, A, Hon 
Hamlda, ijoii of Mr, and Mr.., Ilamlda of 'I'uni.sia, The 
wedding w ill take irlace .luly ti at k'onlaincblcau, 
k'rancc,
OAKFS-McINTOSH-M r, nnd Mr.s, J, Vernon Oakes, of 
Peaciiiand. announce the eiigagi inent of their young­
est daugiiter, M arll.'n  J'a lricia, to Uonalii Alexander 
McIntosh, eldest son of Mr, and Mrs A, McIntosh 
of Haney, 'I'iie m arriagi' w ill take place on Saturday, 
June 21), in llio (Itii Ai'eiiue United Church, New \Vost- 
minster at 8 o’clock in tin ’ evening, with tite Reverend 
(loodali officiating,
PURROWS-MDOUK- Mr, and Mrs, David J, Hurrow.s of 
.'ll.'iO I ’at ic,'- Rd,, Kelown.i, H ('., forim  i ly  of Winniiieg, 
announce llie ciigagemenl of tim ir daugiiter, Ruth 
Fvangi'line, to Mr Isri!' Allen Ray .Moore, of i)niiphin, 
Manitolia, 'i’lie marriage’ took place 'I'uci.dny, 
June 18. at ,'l |),m, in iiAangi l 'i ’ala rnaele, Kolownn.
fiTDI•Z-l , t)U r iiI i ,1.1) Mr. and .Mi ’ , Roy Stol/, Ahlxrtt
Street, aunoiinci’ Hie m arrlag!’ <>! Iheir daugiiter, Dinne 
Merl.vn to .Marshall IV.i,'ni' l.ougheed, .'-.oip of Mr, and 
Ml'.!, Al l.oiiglierd, I'oplar i ’oliit Viedding to lake place 
.July I. 11M1!1, I p m  at t ic  1'ii ,t I inii-d Churcii. 
ROJIFRT nUR N FI.I Mr and .Mr Frra ’ I Robert of 
F.arlton, Ontario, .iiinouni’'. ihe I'ug.igcmenl of tla-ir 
eldest (laughtfei. M arl!’ Maih’h’ue’ of Ri’hiwna to Fd- 
w ind .lame' ( . ‘ 'oige Rurnidl ol .‘ .'.ikusp, mn of Mr. 
and Mr Isd,'ai d Ilui ni'il of Rutland. ’I’lu’ wedding 
, too plae<» on .Saturday, .Inne to'tl, at indlu «,tn. in 
t il l ’ I ’limacul.ite ( ‘o iicri.iion (h u ie li w.itli ih 'ierend 
Father R, 1) .tndi'i : on ofin lat.ng
]ni.:i.ANi.)-’i'iit)R i„ \K ‘-,!.)f:
iI ( laiai of ‘1,0 ' ,1 tool! 1
enjpigeinen', e,l ’fiitp’ii 
l-.l.oofe to ,Mi ,)ohn F ”, 
of Mr . and Mi s If.iio ld  
I'hi’ ’, '1' Iding to lake jiho’ 
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TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
8 . 0 0
Dttogst tJte 6 r.a * *r.-3 i i ’ocnti ©» azmig a plata MTt&kg l i  
ite 'r  C’MtctMts c t c,.Z£.traaia
W EDUEBOOD DINNERHARE
5-pie« placi w iling pticcd f r o m  _
. avail*W e m Covent Garden. B«rle»ton, Ckilij 
Grecian. Gold Flcrtttitne a'nd A»i»n in GWd ot 
Black. AU patiefp,* Open St'Ock,
W hatever i.hey are collect tt\f. you can h t * « r t  « «  
have it. We carry •  large stock of SPODE, M IN - 
TO N . R O YA L DQULTO.N and R O YA L ALBERT 
china and dinnerwire,
f f iM  Gitit Wra.|if#s| ro r  Ail Waefrtaf Ctfla a t . .  »
MARSHALL WELLS
C te va r B £ f t . \A K l)  aad P .iN IKM IY
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
riorxJ decorxUoni to tet the ton* of your aeddlAg, 
whether you plio *n eliborit* affair or jujt a qul*1 
wedding at tiorne. w* ar* equalty pleased to meet youl 
fequlrcmenti.
Bouquet*, corsafes, boutonrueres. Power itanda to flink 
the a lur *nd centrepieces for reception tables insist 
upon the one special florist that doea U besU ConsultJlicma 
arranged at your converuenca. NO OBLIGATION EVER
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS -  TELE G R A P H -D E LIV E R Y  M E M B E R  
451 Leoo A t* . 1124119
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We are specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselvei 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake musi be perfect and beautiful for tfiii special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will ba 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND F IN E  CAKES
511 B F .R N A R D  , \ M . .  P H O N E  7 6 2 -2 3 9 9
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding Portrait is the only way to catch and 
forever hold your bridal Itneiincss, [Man your portraits, 
as carefully as you do your Wedding, We invite you to 
vi.sit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
and Reception plans, See our lilc ol distinctive Wedding 
Portraits,
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appolnimcnl now!
“ l  or P|)||jiugt|iiplis I hut I c l l  a htory”
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 H I , K N \ R I »  A M  . 
Phone 762-.32.34 Res. 762*4965
Bndc-to-He are invited to submit details of engagements to t 's  D.tily (.lu iricr. I iigagemcnl .imioimeemenis received during 
■ih0 -nwmih'feOf'feJ«fy“-wiH” 'bfi''pribhslicd''''Onfethi*-"'pag©'*on” th 6 “ la it*~Satit'rriav"of'~ ihf’“ rnonfhto"~fe*"'"’“ 'fe'*’"~ ''“ ‘~ ’’7i’*'” " “'*'” *"“ *“™'fe*“ “ '*' 
F.ngagcm cnl m id  U c d d in g  lo rm s  m a y  be o b ta in e d  fro m  the  C o u r ie r ’s S oc ia l E d ito r , w ho  is ready to tilfer any is s ia la n c * .
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t ItocjEe :€2 -SIIG. a i
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T. Tb. S t f ,
8 . Coming Events
17. Rooms For Rent
2 l  l'RSTSHED IKXiAiS FIX'S 
itaU irin jm  Stsitabk for I or I
I.1.KS DA.NCE -  R E M I N D I N G F h o a *  143-lMtt;. 31
• I I  brother K lk t and la the* of 
the Roy*t FuriiJ* and ihetr; 
fnew li'. the E lk* Club a ill hold •  j
l.)o!mmna D ine*. S a tu rday,'— —- —   ......    — .......  -■
June 3  Dancing from  t  ta 12 ROOM AND HOARD IN COM
midnight FORTABLE fionie for •'orktng
person. Phone 7C-7W3 after
18. Room and Board
IF  YOU ARE PLANNING A 
bedding, party or r lu b  dinner, 
phone Tlnling's Restaurant. 
South Pandory. :«2-3734 S-rS
PLEASE RESERVE O U R 




days {icr week, 8  a,ra .-1 0  p m 
Phone 762-0475. Glenmore St. 
•nd lA u re l Ave. tf
i « p m  2»0
f FoOM  AND HOARD FDR bork- 
C.n;: 4 <'nt,e::'an ;n quiet ha.me 
‘ .Mt'i rw rr i for rent. Phorte 76?
- 2532. 279
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
Daps cleaned, vacuum equij>, 
ped In terior Septic Tank Ser*! 
vice. Phone 762-2674. 762-4195
tf
DRAPES E X P E R T L Y ~ M A b E  
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimate*. Doris i 
Guest. Phone 752-2487. U j
E.XCELLE.NT ROOM A N D 
biiard for working g irl. A jl'I.v 
785 Itewrence Ave tf
EXCEL i X n T ~  IKJARD AND
r i. itn  for working man. Phone 
762-8822 . 278
; ROOM AND BOARD FOR work 









OKANAGAN DF.TF.CTIVE ' WANTED ”* TO^^ RENT; FOR 
AGENCY LTD. ! wife and 3 children, government 
(Licen.sed and Bonded) i miployee, from July-Dee., reply 
Private Investigators
P.O. Box 67 Phone 492AI40' ................
1248 Ridgedalc Avenue lE.XCHANGE i.ARGE 6 ROOM 
I’enticton, B.C. j house near L’niver.sity for 2 or
T-Th-S-tf I more w eeks. CA 4-1881. H, F'or-
J. .McCartan, 
B.C.
Box 730, Fcrnie 
283
O k a n a ^  Rtaity
m fie ia a id  Av*., 
tSJ-5541
*%•
O iE k H lV E  D E L I  i t  
i4tiM.fe vti Kiiv..'.*, iiu
P- . .1
.j-wG.. lUC” . wu
ua.'tPi e t'. 'iv i tu'vp-.'.ice,
CiC-j:’.# * ilS  tati'ifc'vV lu
VO, 3 bsvirvcvr..*; » ».U la 
uuio>*4 'W*a’. ; 2
, d* kil-
khcs L is  nbbitei gr-*” i 
paa*i-i£g ac4 
,„;n la r.nge. f j l  biJKiaeet, 
a lliche d  cai'ix?*'4. «*Vser4a# 
f o i  •  bi"U'» tfoiiX. «ii4 •  
..»■»«£* cfiii'.wce 14«# ft 
■t ii'via# Itii.* twMJW
a u il be ieva Fu il jwiire I® ,* 
WV'm
C A T T IE  ■ASCM-iwO arie*.
l',iK..’y m  ir..ifiatt a rue
G ».•! 4 'bedrciatxi 
fo../ ,e ■» i til f 11 t y  h i ' t .  >11 u- 
trd  vti iavely View yroiwrriy 
■\ eriac.'Eiiig the \  s lie * , 42 
head of Hereford cows and 
calves; fud line of machi- 
t i t r y : vieek aiad sprUigs oa 
l*rwfcwfrty; Vewior wdi take
j.‘K.i|.<e*Sy i ' i  part i*ayn'ier»t, 
C'iWStaCI o i tc» View IS,if 
t ifu l raiw-h
»E T t,lE M .E .V r fk P E C m  -
Sifti*..'.! Z bcdiviDtn bom* on 
Nt-irta M e ;  newly deewated 
saside and t*ul, ga i heat. k>w 
taaes., tu ii price It.tkJOOft. 
Wui trade for ccthard 
eny . MGS.
4X51 N T l f  U \  INQ AT ITS 
BEST — 2 acres la rg e
rricitdern tHiDgakfW; ipaciOUi 
v'.fig rvwrf;") and L  shaped 
d ii-iiig  area; bea'titiful view 
through lirg e  picture »ui- 
dc/ws, 3 t>e<if«'i£nt; rnmleta 
kitchen With  breakfast nook 
fi.tl ba&ement, double garage, 
‘ ituated in a pic!ure,«tue set 
ting on 2  acres with lovely 
trees and fresh water rpring 
lunnm g through it. Only 
block from main road in 
Okanagan Mission. Ffiill price 
onlv 123.800 00 w ith term *. 
MLS
J IS T  I15.7360# FOE THIS 
SPACIO l’S HOME — I/)ve ly  
garden, several fru it trees; 2  
large bedrooms; large living 
r o r n :  dining room; 4-tK-e. 
bath; fu ll basement with gas 
furnace; storm windows and 
screens; the home .vnd 
grounds are i;i immaculate 
coiKiition. Elxclusive,
c o .m m f :e c ia l  b u l d i n o
in  South Pando.sy shopping 
centre. Has 2 stores and a 
1 bedroom suite. Ample 
parking: fu ll price $13,C»00.(X) 
w ith  terms. MLS. Existing 
second hand premi.ses can be 




Carl Briese 762-3754 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Ga.ston Gaucher 762-2463 
A i Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
MEN AND WOMEN . . . HUH.D 
a healthy body the Welder Way. 
Open daily 10 to 12 a in. and 1 to 
10 p.m. Kelowna Physical F'it- 
ness Club, 1257 Old Vernon Rd.
M ., W.. S., 292
han, tt!K) Chaldecott, Van. 8 .
KOKANEE D E T E C T I V E  
Agency, c iv il, crim ina l, domes- 
tic. Reasonable ralc.i. W rite PO 
Box 163, Kelowna. Phone 762- 
0563. tf
Ai.COHOLlCa ANONYMOUS 
W rite P O Box 587, Kelowna 
RC.________________________ tt
15. Houses For Rent
URGENTLY REQUIRED — 3, 
bedroom hou.se for rent in or 
near city. W rite to Box 6468 
Daily Courier. 278
2 liedroom hou.sc. Phone 762- 1 
2205. 278'
21. Property for Sale
UNFURNISHED CHARMING 
bungalow on lake front, Hobson 
Road. Six rooms, 3 bedriHuus, 
a il nuxiern, oiien fireplaces in 
llvingroom  and den, one nnd a 
ha lf plumbing, gas furnace. 
Available on SeptemiK*r I, Lease 
for 1 year. Rent $175.00 per 
month in advance. Apply Wm.. 
S. Day. Phone 761-4878. 2781
2 BEDROOM DUl'J-E.X. A V A Ii^ i 
able Julv 1st. *80 per month, 
1810 Maple St. I ’hone 762-17!)3,
28.3;
FURNISHF.l), RMAI.i. 2 BED­
ROOM house. Near lake. Ava il­
able for month of Julv. Phone 
762-4196 or 762-8057 . 282
KURNISHEU ONE BEDRCX)M 
lakeihorc cottage, Okanagan 
Mission. $200 montli of Julv. 
Phone 764-4245 279
FURNiSHED ( • ty n 'A t lh r  FOR 
rent on water front, west side of 
lake. Absolutely [uisnte, Phone 
768-5791 278




post (iffii e, 
Plmnc 762- 
278
' J iliiM'k (l lilil
Julv 1-1 
5 p m
rB E D R iH IM  HOI l̂■;, DOI BLF. 
lilu iiiliim t, v iirp u :, nrac lake 
Plmne 76.'-12.18, 278




vlo’ an I 1 IredT
;i ' ' iin-
l i ,  ,-i i Ive
itor.
, ,• iV ' " ' ; , :i l ’o>in.
>i" , , ..co tialis and
I'ulo ied appiiaii' cv and 
iRuiul'Uu; lix turc 'i. riiU--a';e 
vimitv I ’luquc H i'f giuden 
llil 'l r.lUl.V oli\t I' CV' I't'-ivC 
I’ lve iiiinii'c,-. fnu i
,i,i.MiOv,vn l iu fc v i tl'ic.) t"
d ll' ; .ll.!' I 1', v‘u Huv
"h iitn 'p f 'rK T 'T ? ”
p. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
547 Bernard Avenue. 
Kelowna, B C 
Phone 762-2739
3 Bedroom Home with 20 ft, 
liv ing rixim , hardwood fUxtr.s, 
4-piece nuKlcrn bathrw m , 
cabinet eh c tiic  kitchen, d in­
ing riKun, fu ll ba.sement with 
finished rumpus HKvm, den, 
worksliop and auto, ga.s fu r­
nace, plu.s lovely iand.scaived 
grmimis and cariiort w itii 
added 12x12 storage. Full 
I)ricc for this ilid ightfu i jiro ii- 
erty is Just 517,7,50.(8) NBA 
terms. M IN .
Neat two bednxim lioini- in 
a il new sulxlivision. Feature* 
large fam ily size living rtxun, 
dining rfxim, cabinet kitchen, 
full bathnxim with vanity, 
fu ll liigh ba.sement with 
rumiius nxim , 2 extra bed- 
rrxiins, bath <l lUecei cixiler 
and auto, oil furnace. Full 
pric i' w itli attractive terms 
512,.5(8),(HI MLS
' j  .kere w tlli kihhI ;i iicdiooia 
imme located w itiiin  tlie city 
on a q u ilt streel I'eature.s 
16x16 ft. Using risuii, DxK) 
dining iis iiu , c.dilnct kitclicn 
with :id)olmng u tllitv  and 
fi>riu'.l a ir furnaiu', h’ull |ulcc 
with eveelleni terms 5)3,.
non on M l 5
AGKN'I'S FOR t ANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
llo l. v icke is ;iT2 4765 
IVM "  T 7)r2.3M'l
'L I'n tker ?i»2-5473
CAPE COD STYI.F, 4 BED 
lt(K),M li.unc, nice n- identiai 
area iii ( IU tiiiii.i c, Jimt 6  lui.iith.s 
e’..t V iiepia. c. d-'ulilc p in.cl'itig, 
la n iu 't  and large Iisdigroeiu.
I ", I r l,5(',o ' ,| (' I e’ '.'("I l l ’
7.5 (1 ssliicii .m ild lie ■ lilv- 
"*£ tm 'd (^r f  18;SW*“ PhtHn«"78!f s377«-




■» L'lc "C' Z- i  X '•
tf .Jtf'-tf'sl*' -
te x t (ew sc-c*r
■ c t j x a  
:rt,- i ' l  t-C 
1 r  s
„•  » p.isii.*
. ,M I  ft
Mi i  *.2 'M:
»r*
F IL L  F l l t E  $3a.m  ~  E L k s O M B L L  IL E M S
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
RealtorsZU  BE.R-NAr.D AVE
E'» ft.; 
Z~Z$ll
Xgi \ J . K.*.: ee
C Stol f f i f  2-ij(t.l
DeAL IG -Z 221
P. 51>„Prr.y 2-4422
25. lu s k itu  Opps.
FOR a A lE  BY D’dN'EK L'eca 
Laeasto* z.axx*ar* ayS »*- 
i i z i t .  L iivzg  tv,.iJVifij.
si;.v'V'i’ ,.ie i * r  tap iia ' W*d 
P r i i td  f i t  Kgm
t i l t .  W n i* H 1.. &aru«'U. Bex 
452. Ni-k'ti'P, BC , N»j triLe fi.
a c
29. A nk les  For
NOW AVAILABLE -  SOUVENIR LP RECORDS
vi V fo
LCA’.AL RETAIL STORE. E S I- '
i>vi Ztii yta.ti, la  Ltaxt 4  
eVe»tva'44a Kf,.,a'aL.*. O .r . f r  rv.-'i 
A I'f i. ' ,
Pt».,*e D x'ixxy , 0 .k»x..ig«i R *4 i-
t y  i . ' t i  . *x f£ to '.,g »  7 tS 2 -4 H , 'Swi
,HA\'E A FEW m O i ’K Y N D
toto«s'i ta toX ftt !£ a
W fiit offer s'* G;v« fd l  details,
VVf-.te Box W96. DaUy Ccft.rser,
  ______ __ ^ 271
26. Mortgages, Loans
KINETTE CHOIR'S FINAL CONCERT
$2.95
At. DON l..A N a t CfvE.DlT JE W Eil,ER S  
JASlEft. H455 0K1T4 & bN'rS JEWELLE,RS 
551L1.LYM A R N u rr  CKE.DIT JEViELLERS
vt A .rv  K ic i . r t e a  M f a . f o r
PROCEEDS TO KINSMEN CHARITIES
m
32. Wanted To Buy '3 3 . Employm«it W l i
UKESHORE SUMMER OR RHIREMENT 
HOME
NEED MONEY
TD BUY, BUILD ©r 
ADD TU YOUR HOME*
We have f.fevd* » \sL& L# 
ib v r t and Icng term icar-s co 
preferred property. Easy 
payments and reasocabl* 
rates Call us fo r aa apporaV 
meEt,
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.
M4 B*f«sr4  A»*.
Ph«a« r 0  2 T ir t  
KLrM PlkM* r o s t f tM
K 3 .lainalxa laike. Readily 
iirgtva'im and dmir.g area.
I l l  -ft of l i f e  bearh ta  lo'v 
expandable home has large In ; 
kricht-rs, bdtl'trc»*m arid 1 b,.-dr«,!rn c.n ttie iriain fk,»:,ir Full 
basenient opens right onto the beach bfxl has lo-ughed m 
double plum bing. Attache .1 Caii< ; t  w ith ckiscd in ixsat storage 
ai'id L>at ramp Ix-l.'''", xifw  from  t)i<’ lunderk.
One half acre let wi’ lr fru it tree?. Cj.iiet .nca. choe tn shops. 
r * l (  t: 115,166 — Term * A ve lU b l* — MLS
R O B FR I H. WILSON REALTY
W# ksia ta a ll areas to Boy. 
Buiid. Renovat* er R*- 
finaBce. Ample funds avad- 
sble to purchase agree.ment 
for sale—fu s t mortgige.
W A N !f t)  I M M t D lA l t lY
d.ieMfi },a*«red 
Iruiggiiig U w k»  With !*r»Jeni
tra ’.Wfs,, etjtoj.’fxe’d to txaS 
t'Oi't»' tocst k*4 » vxs fe;,afe»»?. 
Sie'aJy x>ci,s. Rep;) t„,
t tX ) K i :  L lM B f  R TO l. iJ





S A t l S  OPPORI U N n  V
' .Exifv-iitjv* type wtle* rep**-' ■ 
i.«'w itix« Lxr V rm « .. S5 tx» Id.. : 
j.ifv>fTe*i4x« Canadtaa Lie I 
i l i i ira i ic e  cc*ai{.i*By. Salary I 
; durusg and after tfa iE a jf Ad- \ 
vancemrnt otjpcjfftaiaty. SaYa ) 
j expenence helpful but not ' 
I essenUai. Rrpiiata ronfvdeBtial 
1 to
BOX No AV’4  
S KELOWNA D AILY  COURIER 
! 2S1, 271
YOUN'G U.\.N WITH l l  V E A IS  
taji.a'jkg aad tapertiHMte
d t i i t ta  s'«,u>,itiuiii %'U.ii aggT«aatit«
t'Ms.-i W ilt*  C Huiisia, i n
Liftiwjvai?,, w ** t Vaiiic<js#v*r.
B C, _ SB
w a a ^ Y ^ s T m N G ’^ m
van Umv.€. t l  50 fv* chtktrca I  
y ta t i  aiht _».ier 111$ over J 
Pto,*te 7«2-t73r, *11
FUH »lOl-SF2>r'ALTIJRA1ldNi, 
'kitchen cahJhot wofk. • le .. 
pteifie 762-S.28, t l
40. Pets & Uveiteck
:G.E.RMA.N SJ'IEPK.EJIO PUFtf 
; Iw  ».aie, D«ltg’fet#d o f
thu aa.x' F* t* pwrfoet fw
uhU'drem, a ira -.u Y tb l* ,i^i*cb
in-iim of bea.lt&„ a wxmdtrfuliy 
! foauufu l aisimal, a baadirodi p t* . 
i refit re»jx.!e«v* ta reenmaftd. 
‘ Ccotatt PO $47£ll. a t
L IM IT E D
ALRERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 ElUs Street 
Kelowna. B C . 762-5333
543 BEHNAUD AVE 7C2-3146 KELOWNA. B C.
Evenings Call; A Warren 7i;2-tS".S; H G ucit 7C2-24S7.
Al Johnton 702-405; Gordon L  F.nch 7'.2-4.' .0; V.' T.dball 702-6933
t l
lAKESHORE HOME -  400  FT. OF BEACH 
Natural 3 Acre View  Lot -  OK Mission
Tlii.s a ttractixc home features 14x21 ft, lixingroom with firc- 
t'lacc. dining rtxirn, luxiirirt..i< wall to wall carpet, cabinrt 
kitchen, 3 bc’drfX)n).t, f'uU basement and oil furnace, lo w ly  
garden. v>atio and rocker.x. 1 bedn'Xim sununer home, boat- 
hou.xc. This p ro ix rty  i.s Just listi-d and well worth the asking 
price of *50.000, very easy terms. M lix.
IDEAL 40 ACRES -  WESTBANK
16 acres in young grapes. 18 acre older orch.ird. 2  bedroom 
farmhouse. Orchard equipment, tractor, .sprinklcr.s, etc. A 
very succes.Qpl older orchard now being put into gratKs. 
Priced $50,006, with >i cash, balance in crop payments.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE.




Funds available at 
current rates.
WE ARE IjOOKING FOR 
sorneoit* who t» age 21 «>r tn'cr. 
has the ability t';> r t i l  and en.u.*>s 
.selling. O’ur comfiany is a fin ­
ancial ergantzation and dae to 
further exj»ansk»n in the Okan­
agan retjuires somee®* who can 
rapidly progress to sales man­
agement. I f  
like ( 
offer
AN IM AL IN D & T B E » ?  PMaa* 
t«h£«.a SPCA Ihi'paetor, tfM T B I. 
_______________________  &-tf
41. Machlntry  
and Iqulpm tnf
position that has more to .^ j, 
than your t*resent t*''®.! Control
please send fu ll details to Box
278:
CATERPIU-AR OWNERS 
[Exchange yw r w w n units t |  
Umon Tractor for rebuilt one*
VO ) feel xtxj w o u l d **'*■ ^  to 55 perXO.J leei >txi rent over usual franchised deal.
prices. On Hydraulle 
Pump Cartridges save - 
1 35 percent. On F inal D rtv* H ub# '
6190. Daily Courier save 40 [>er cent. On Fuel In-
OKANAGAN RESIDENT TO Jector Pumps and In)«clora
S E IX  for Vancouver bated pla»-,»*ve 50 {er cent. A ll rebvdlt
tic and neon sign firm. Territory 4>«rt fuaraat««
includes zou-diern part of i n t e r -  are backed by our bt®d and
ior (ll province. Automobile, years experience in th* busi-
Commi-.,sion L»a*is.; or write us firs t and
benefit* include MSA,. rrfo i'*r ‘-id St Bo* 248, Edmonton.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL'
Property Consolidate your, ^  f ; Edmonton Trail, Red Deer;
debt, repayable on easy m o n t h l y ! * par.iculars to Ftox ! njo3—lOOSt., Grande Prairie: 
payments. Robt M, Johnstca; and Grimshsw, Alberta. 271
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd.,;f°'’ mierview wiU be arranged f 555 PORTABLE WELDER
418 Bernard Ave. Phono 762-1________  *■" for sale. $200. Phon* 7654716,





I f  Cl
necesxary.
ompany
29 . Articles For Sale
See This Home Soon 
On Maple Street
On one of the lovelie.st .streets 
in town, thi.s home offers a 
groat deal of liv ing to either 
fl fam ily  or a retired couple. 
F’eaturing:
Two nice bedrooms and »n 
extra spacious gue.st room 
Automntic gas furnace 
Finished reerentlon vtxiivi 
iu imsement
Newly redecorated interior 
Fully fenced lot and sep- 
nrato gnrage 
.An nttrnetive home in an 
excellent area, and at an a.sk- 
Ing price of Only $14,750,00 
w ith  $4,450 down. MLS.
Call D, PRITCHARD 8-.V5.50
Lovely Ranch 
Bungalow
Quiet location in choice resi- 
lien tin i area. Comfortable 
liv ing  nxnn, large briek fire- 
{ilace, 3 simcious bednxim.s 
vvltii double eloset.s, I'em- 
bioke Imth, largo bright 
kitchen, dining area, double 
gln.ss doors to outside {latio. 
Beautiful oak flixirs tiudugh- 
oiit. In all 1272 h<|. ft. of iiv 
ing area. F’A oil fiirnnee, nt- 
taclied carport, large double 
storage rrxuns, Lnndscnped 
grounds. Full price $15,500 
with terms to 5 'r  NBA morl 
gage. Exclusive,
C n i l j l .  FLECK 2-4034
Small Home and
Acreage
('o in lo itiib le  2 bedroom iioin 
huge eoiiiblnation liv iiig ioo iii 
tiiid dining riHiin with cabinet 
kitelie ii, wired 2 2 0 , electric 
hot water, city water, d f ' 
wall Interior. diiroi<l roof, 
cow burn and hog ■hed. 7,03 
lie n s  goixi land, for hay or 
orciiard Full price $8,200 
w itli giMxl terms. MLS 




Sliops r .q n i  - - 2-4400
ASKING $8 ,40 0 .00  FULL PRICE
Close to park and lake. Cosy 2 bedroom cottage. Just oul- 
.sidc c ity. I/)W taxes. Double garage and ont.side barbecue. 
Ask us to .show yon. Exclusive.
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM HOME-Close In
With view of citv. Fireplace. Auto, oil heat. Fu ll basement. 
I/r ts  of extras. Well worth viewing, Full Frlce *i6„500 with 
$5,000 down.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RKALTV & INSt'RAxNCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2816 
Evenings:
Ed Ro.ss 2-3.5.56, John Pinson 2-7881, George Kemeriing 2-4454
King Refrigerator ___  69,95
Frig ida ire  Refrigerator 59.95 
Frig ida ire  Refrigerator 59.95 
Cold.six)t Refrigerator 
acro.ss the top freezer 99.93 
Combination coal, wcxxi 
nnd electric range . . 49.95 
24”  M offatt clec. range 39.95 
24”  F rig idaire elec. range 49.93 
Radio, record jilaycr . . 29,93 
Coal nnd wood range, 
go<xl condition . . . .  19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY
ihome. Man over 40 for short!
; tr ip * near Kelmxma. Worth up to; A 9  A i i t A c  p A r  C a l *
; $4,000 to $6,000 in a year. Write “ * •  H U iU J  T U I a « IO  
jS. D. Swallow, Pres., South- 
j western Petroleum Co., Box 789, 
jF o r t Worth 1, Texas. 278
b a iu b e f T ^ w-aT tte
lA TE LY , full-tim e, Penticton.
Phone evenings 492-3574. Send 
b ill tn 307 M artin  Street, Pentic­
ton. B.C. 278




Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years Old
n d s  three bedroom home vs'ould be w i'il .suited to any fam ily, 
and contains a fini.shed basement suite for added revenue, 
Hardwotxi floors {irovide the foundation for tiie lovei.v liv ing 
room ( I 5 ' i ’ X 22') nnd two bedrooms. The bright kitchen 
sports ample cupboards in Golden Asii finish, nnd there is 
jiienty of closet S|incc in a ll sections of the house. Double 
ninminum self-storing windows ail 'round, carefree ga.s lieut, 
220 w iring. Front lawn w ith ;.o)ne trees planted, cement 
wnik.s and steiis, garden nri'u at rear of property. Low down 
payment.
See it yourself at 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 762-8827 for further details
I-
CLOSE TO LAKE AND PARK 
~ :\ bedrfwim, llvingrrHim, din- 
ingriKini, large fnmiiy kitchen, 
4 piece iiatiircKim, comiilete 
, rumpus room, carixirt ■ on 
land.scnped corner lot. See at 
2362 A b lx ill St. 271)
RKllUC’EU $2,(H)fl, m u s t ’ ME 
sold, 3 bednxnn liungniow, near 
lake, soiitli side. Possession 
J iiiv  l.'-t. EveninitH piione 762- 
'21)42, Tiie Royal Trust Co , 248 
Ib ’ inard .Nve. S-|f




2 LAKESHORE LOTS, IlKA U TI- 
fui treed, Okanngan Mission. 
Magnificent view, Approx, »i
acre each, 
762-7185,
$5,000 per lot, Phone 
278
COMPI.ETELY MODERN 3 
iiedroom duplex. G l o s e  to 
scIkmiIs and town, $27,000, Plionc 
762-4237,   tf
SMALL ACREAGES FOR SALE 
'on Knox Mountain, Beaiitifiil 
iiomc slti'!!. i ’ iione 762-2855, Ni 
; evening calls. S-tf
cc location, I ' losc to All- 





IIO M i;, 
’• andv 
$17,(88),
Terms. $6() m ontlii.', 1 
e;,i includctl. Piione 
niHiii or evcnliig:
NICE i . \K i;s ii( ) ii i ':
-■loiic fireplace, Safi 
Iteacil, I'ool sliade lice 
icrm *. too Mnnluittan Dr, Phone 
,762-614(1 after 5 p.m. 279
' SI'IXHA i r ’ “ l^Jc 'E '‘2' ’(lEDRo()M  |
home on large v8 ew lot, $4,9(81 
Aistj avaiiaiile 2 view Ioh and 
line '-4 ai re lot, Piione 765-59(9
278
tf|
i i i ; . M " i i i ’n ,  VIEW i.o r ,  i7
fl ll.'.' 9u ll , " i ih  lianii.ioioc fit 
tiec ' and l iL r  ai'i'r •, In Hiac' 
lock ■> i 'ikIiv iqon, OK, ^tl.^'ion. I t I - I . 
‘*!*wnr'*r»r)std#r*fl~Pli*t»r'riw i*f?h(ftr©-Hd'
278‘ i»2-2»n. :« lia n d  ga*.
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW,
b,y.-.ement, mik IIih ii-., 4-pieec 
’ p h n 'il’llig. 25 ill ' onnt ridm
lO .. i„., . .legulni' p in I'
1
,\l pi' 682 I )\fo id  
2 ;8
,m i : e  i .o i on  i .,\k l
-Ha»*»Bbi»<'rra«rH-.w*tae' 
Phetin 762 80f|J, if
REVENUE HOUSE ON 
foi‘ .'ide or ti'iide. No agent' 
Piione 7(V.!-46.55 after 5 p.m.
25. Business Opps.
( VI i; IN KELOWNA 
ON M AIN  IIK JIIW A Y
31 seats pho gn'me area Re­
decorated, good eipilpmcnt. 
An ' U'eptionid In r 5!I,M8) 
full price, w ltli oiil;.' $2 ,(88) 
down, ( ’o iilacl
!NIr. L. II. M m lcr
M LltC lE R  .5 NEH, REAI.TV 
I, IT)
;>:i 1 1 '.oiii , \ '.e . S i l l! 'I ll. I 'U
278
lo p  RL.NI' .Ml! UONDniON'-
-rahnf f  qwwfirwwn-f-'P h»8n e-'r 62«-
'2(8i|. S-tf
Shopping is more successful
and satisfying when you
start it in
TH E  l)A II.Y  COLRIER
before you visit Ihe stores
Why not have The Dally 
Courier delivered to .lour 
fiomo regularly each a fte r­
noon bv a reliable ca.Tier 
boy? Vou read Todasr’s 
News — Today — Nof tho 
next day or the following 
day. No other daily ncws- 
jiaper publi.shed anywhcra 
can glvo you this cxcluslvo 
Rcrvice,
For lioine deilvory in 
Kelowna nnd district. 
Phono
Circulation Department 
762-4445; nnd in 
Vernon .542-7410,
VIKING  WASHER,WITH Pump 
and tim er SIO; WcKtingliouso re­
frigerator $67,50; 2 room tent, 
niuniimnn frame .$65; chrome 
suite $65; 1954 Consul $390; 1954 
P iynioutii station wagon, 17,(8)0 
miles $575; scale bungalow $7,50. 
Phone 762-0547, or 1004 Harvey 
Ave, 278
HIAWATHA MEAT MARKET 
siiecinll/.ing in custom cutting 
nnd (.ale of Ix-ef, [sirk nnd 
IK iultry’ for liomn freezer*. Large 
or smnii (pianlities, Fre.sh 
turkeys, 4t)c per ii>. Phono Stan 
Farrow, Ini.sine.s* 762-3112, resi­
dence 762-8782. '282
FOR SALE BARGAIN, USED 
lum lau, 2x14 2,8, 2x6, random, 
2x4 randoiii, PiywixKl -Y cutting,
Vacation Plans 
Ahead? j
Earn a good Income close to 
home. Friendly, pleasant and 
profitable work quickly puts $$ 
in your pocket.* representing 
Avon Cosmetics. Opening.* In 
Rutland. Westbank nnd Kelow­
na. W rite Mrs. E. C. Hearn, 
Avon D is tric t Manager, No. 15 - 
3270 La Burnum Dr., T ra il, B.C.
Name . — ....................... ............
Address
Phone .............................................




fill management in d  rejiresent- 
ative jxi.sitions with beauty coun­
selors, No canvassing. Phone 
762-4127. 283
Ild lTSEKEEPER REQUIRED 
for home w itli 3 school age 
cliildren. Live in. State salary 
expected. Write Box 6409 Daily 
Courier. 281
w a n t e d ' i m m e d i a t e l y ' -
Woman for i»art, time office 
work in rc tn ii store. Prefcralily 
witiv some credit experience. 
Phones 762-3805, 278
BOOKKEEI'ER REQUIRED for 
our Vernon office. Contact D, 
Chapman and Co. Ltd,, 3407 31st 




8 TAM FEDE SFECIALS 
ONLY ONE DAT LE F T  
to win a F B E E  T l l F  t *
the Calgary Stam[)*de or 
$100 in CABH, during 
Sieg Motors SummfT 
Stampede of Used Cars.
No Down Faymeat 
l$J.$ Che* Sedan. V-« en­
gine. automatic trans- 
mi.'sion, radio, new tires, 
spotless throughout. Now 
only $8»5. Just 138 per 
month.
1956 Meteor Sedan, V 4  
engine, automatic trans­
mission. In A-1 condition. 
Now only 8t)85. Just 144 
per month,
MOTORS LTD.
(2 loe. on Harvey Av«.) 
440 Harvey 490 H a rv ty  
Phone 762-5203 
Open T ill 0  p.m.
WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC. 
1951 IhNlge, 1947 Austin, 1»U 
Tlinmcs, 1051 Ford, 1050 Thames 
1055 Chevrolet V8 , 1951 Chevro­
let. 1951 Prefect, lOSI Austin, 
1950 ChevToIet, 1952 Dodg*, IM l  
H illman, 1048 ChevToUt panel, 
1946 Chevrolet. Phone 782-0475.
tt
W ILL ACCEPT SALVAGE BIDS 
(in 1056 Oldsmoblle tudor 98 
sedan at present at Capitol 
Motors, Vernon, B.C. Submit 
written bids to Jack Chambers, 
McLaren A- I/)ckie  Insurance 
Adjusters, 246 Lawrence Ave­
nue, Kelowna, 278
WRECKING 1058 PONTIAC,
1951 Dodge, 1947 AusUn, 1052 
Thames, 1951 I ’ord, 1950 Thames 
1955 Chevrolet VB, 1951 Chevro­
let, 1951 Prefect, 1051 Austin, 
1050 Ciievrolet, 1052 Dodgft. 
Phone 762 0475, i f
1952 CHEVROLET DELUXE  
car • Full mileage 21,660 miles. 
Well cared for. Apply 1821 
Pnndosy St., nr (ihono 762-3U7.
282
,Sec (I. Brie^e at S A S iniildlng.
280
GIRL TO HELP MOTHER, I
Live in, iakesiiore home, Piione [ -- ------- -------
764-4163, 280119.54 CONSUL $390, 1954 PLY-
iiJiuth station wagon, 17,000 
mlie^, .$575, 2 rix iin  tent, $65. 
Call at lOOl Harvey or 762-0547,
270
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
RCA AIR CONDITIONER
Sllghll.v i i i i ’il, III cM 'cllciii t'lin- 
d ilm ii Rcii'umiblc, I'tvu ie  762- 
2.5.59, A()ply 482 (ilenwfxKi Ave,
278
BING CHERRIE.S FOR SALE 
20i' ill, Bring own i (uitnlners, E 
Am l)i(" l, Hollyw(M>d Rd, PI)' lie 
7 6 ;in iii. ;'i'.i
FOR SALE FIRST CLASr; 
,.,plll cedar fence pieds, Cut to 
liny length, Plioiic 766-2610 ),c-| 
tween 5,30 ami 6  30 p.m 282 i
.MASON R isen  i'lAr.'O  lO l i i
, (lie III ' .1 elicil) I o lllll' ,iili 
I'hotic ;'(i2-6 ((8 ) :’«i
O L D  ,M :wsp.M ’ i: r F O RI
BOYS and GIRLS
l . v l ru  Pocket .Money 
I ot Voiil
We nc'-d f.evertil go</i l iii 't-  
ling bovH and girls to cam 
extra pocket monev, iir iz i!' 
nnd Ixmuscs bv seillni! 3hi 
I):’ It" Ciiu' :' f ',a ’ I , I ,
I.' -I,' ,,,, I ' I , I ),,,
( 'ou.' ( 111 u,;o r I' i )' , ;. I ■
ment and ask for ciicuU tuiii 
munugcr, or |ihone iitiy lime 
—circul.ition depfiitmcnt, 
•n iF  D.MI.Y COURIER 
I im ii" 7():M(4.5 
IN ,\ i. ic .o ,;.
1‘1,’ n.c B ,1, Uil«g'> ,’>('”  110
,1960 CHEV, BEI.A1RE -• V-«.
' aut'iinatle, lad iii, windshlald 
"n 'l ie r - ,  B c 't offer over $1,500, 
W iite B"V 6161 Dull', Courier,
278
1962 SI MCA 5 LE!3.s'tiTaN  
8 ,(8)0 mllci. One owner, new 
condition, greatiy reduced, 947
La 'v i'fiie i, j‘6’'.s:;h9
I ' I ,o' 311.1 I,
,(l,> I o




li w a g o ::,
I O0<llt|i,|i
O l  ,(i8.,53$;'
370
PRIVATE i!)54 OLDS SUPER 
8 8 , " ii.llp , RAH WWm,
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41 kmm  For Sib
m ^ T H IN G  m EVERYONE
^  EcofKXny ie luxury ★  Sports
U ^D  CAR SPECIALS!
*fi MG4 mmn c.,\it
HORoscoM I Saskatchewan Medicare
me* iiy f. &£■«.
, " f
ca§yas j » t
% §  M C A  m i m n  c a r
D im ; bir*l.rs, ic*.ai'aa i
j,iart rctviit, O N LY  .
f j  D O O C k
, A - i  w r»  *ad  ruaa:E|'
T te *  »e«-lnr*J 4-®Jy
* f f  R i l C » . t L t C I R % 2 2 J
Cfiffiieru&k * i l k  «ii fx.t-cr c^aipeifBl.
O NLY ................................................ ..............
^O ilL S W A C tN  riC K  l  r
Only A2,0D0 imk% m  ihi» evocioauciJ 
ptfA-ap. ONLY ........................... . .................
f t  V C H -itS W A C |,N
2 ifcw*, O N L Y  ....................................-............
T W O  '#2  C l I tA A  I I  Y I A l lO N  «  A C O N S  
Boiii itfcxf i ie  |u»l like nc**'
% i  C H L Y  . Y T A IIO N  W A C O N
Att'lOmWii’ U iBvffiD ilO n. tid lO ,
c iec txk  i» i! | i te -  O N L Y  ...................................
T W O  * M  C H f V R O L t lY
S fxc ia l T h i f  Week ..................   Eat
EASY CREDIT I IR M S  A R R A N C ID







» u i  iu M O ft t fu i i
A da:«:
h'..azv Ml y i i . f ; f / i a l e  (M 
i *.L':K '£/♦'.«./ av-
■- - s Ttte P M a>-x» * t-
, a fJZK f o i i jd  'Ji %E.;ca
th ! 'Sm
» n S  ■ -EJ i .K %  Unfejte v t  I M  »a-
eBU'rj.n'i.s-iai,
>t>« fUfc ftllfW D iY
1! ,i.xI'U* i i  >Ou.j bLrtJid*>,|i.:'feitr;«al
'-.fee t t x ’, 12 n'fe'ioia* lib e ra v ta
i 'C il l  Sia'. Ui ti
Marks First Birthday
1.8X£»1I"VY Q .ilL ¥  CQl'tfEKX. Skil- JA'fi'E XI. I IM  P M ilE_kl
Defiant British Soldiers 
Ukely To Be Freed In Yemen
. i
 ..........   A,D'ii.N
- s s jk « ‘.- '* * *  to {'I’o- i_-fe  ̂ t.e.'TV .»
; n:.&zs!i- irSe lu-.' a.MO ..'i.J ife
f i i . ' t  s r.- i ' i i >  icvc.-.ii c a r e  in.r'a«,#,!i i i . *  r -e O - . fe - t  ”  f i i ' , -  ■ t.v  ̂i - * : v  ■
»3 *-ife:i£.iiU«!kvi cl a C r 0  w c S j iA i ’ c fo *  i.a, llte iHt'toiCi! r 'c - w , c  i »  ...
_CU otfeiA.* LXft''.cf» stefei Ui« tt’ssica i j  E" ‘JLi Y i t  u. £«'■ vs-...,:.
r.d c; srv vcV i u u i %'e f i  a i icexZ-- c m " t f l t o f U  *,f« Iteoi# c ..cz u I 'c
J s.r.a u ,i c 'ii care wotoid eouU c c n ; U> c-'c/A# tr»« ....Ci i...
toe '*•> 4  gv'»er$iii'':eiiet.. t-s  i-iteUerA »ikl dc»ctor a i Uie> aere v.six'X ’•'fee.ii c. t i  ■, a. . . \
i:." Ccto ;ri Ccfe ave j  i  s.&d pex-j The CCF g o  ernn'.eQt's .s t-  '«*eu a? gc .frnn ie c ia l c\«eU'fei .-.f.i.co l£,e &»j.k*wXiC #g.itv-
v a '.'.ti; Ttoe ell-u.rls jo j|p ia id . ta * • ̂wt■s.»,ete<i ir.evsfea: C ief ti.e peoiii.viO c l it.-.eci...-~i o.ect. ceto-A cl B/;'.*.,,; »•*...£
i ” ':to ttet'»eeii ta »  i j id  ihe'care plan wwks. tk.a.c'.tr. Kei.- ic i'/ ice ;. The gv .trk rcea t cl«:,:r„a >>,, j «•/.,.4 to.c V t.' t c  s. ■; . .
;■*' fo r t  cT Awi'i-st, cocipiedjdeBU pay laetr prerruun';.-. ’. ' j . t  ^  »u- c,f U.e pij,.c wa,r.t VJ * fctep «i,s. \:.v t.s g.'...s tui u.c .le
s :c"-fc ...L-,.aJy g..c^ t.p-jckx'Uvi. ar,d fca'.e '.he.r ic B  u;e
’ to... fee r \J
: REGINA -CF'
'cte'«a.rCs- r,-
[tare |.;*a i-Ci-e 
Iftj-* ef fy 5 i v . f e  
ptm IV c ti.« s gt\S *  i i.(j 
ibispicioo
n ito t o.jctt tee'.
b'v a e a2rrfe,iui>.r a' 
al Cafe in.
, 'i e. a.ai' e itor wc .g a' pa id 
ti t a t  l i . ilifeuki ccfii-. fcaciy. trre ^'ee'tic 
greafev ia»»rd  Mm'.aeict Co.n'jrfesiiva,
.cat ot «'»ec t i l t  kFae*il A b o u t  810 ia«) cf Sa.-fc,.'-’.- 
cheaan 'i 930 CA«) foTscn*. ate 
co v t'ftti b'v the pion ana luy
HITHDIAH !»EftVtCE28
Dcvii-.'i'j v iiiiid ie * ' a o r ra a 1 
’ i”.cfei.',V at iCi't fe’ei lafet Jv.y at. i 
ta i'c ti’ tt'd gv’te.jEfe...ei'.t plan 
(vr 2i aa.'̂ s pricir tu ttoe s;,gr.;,r..g 
of a tf'tite , kaa'»n as t ie  Sas- 
kobxin agfte;nect.
In tne agret-rnent, they were
aaouai presniuma of 112 a s.agle ^>pma c f workmg d i
pterson and a fam ily. rccsly c.na.er or outside the Sas-
sideluievi to kau'ht'aau fileoical Caxe lEe’ur-
Ciie p*.'t t*.'to,x,|" k#j-e ”  I fee fe.to.
t.rie " > Ttc^ tf tf I- ’ - ’i
W?L'I A''k C i v'tf.’ vEW vTiC ’ tf CrfoC i "Nix;
'̂.'.an i! t*c Cvr'.'ix- *.--V '.t'
n'xtfiyUcc i r . i l  '.'.d
V'ufiT tf . j, - itf aXib tf*#. t 'tf
I j rr,i.r^TcM ID IC IM  NOW rO UTliA lV
Dr H P-oi'sxJt. p re ji.'e J  ae.i_L3.t..to,
cf the foiaatcfceaaa C-oCeg* l i '
g....a..5 iax..-* fvx gjod re»uiEj
tifei.'i e f f jx i i  bet*e«it late
A -g 'u it *.1”  eaily Decembet, 
a;,v.. Si I'cCraaty aji<i Mareij.
1: Karr.ance, Tfa'tei and sccialj lis'ues—jtu taicM tu n tistctt  jncvcie t v« t  /u iu --
acU'toUea ate a li fci*d co Ui«Ueule the basic dispute be- anee Act. rnvs.toaU-- ..i-u a.toitx>2to., .-to*eu
favored iis i where >oiur priveMj tweea the government and the I'he remaining areas of coa- hi ea u iter\;ea  p-atieol* go to I ta in  *  u t '*a^ a i.oatd tu
i,.fe U t'ctu el lied With «‘U" Sdskat/hea an College of Ph> >1- flK't range f r o m  pa,* .uerit a coiiiifeuiat.*' t'Uiiiv’ bevauS* toe, xi-* Vea-eui U.'u Ot i i-
li.a jfe  >w ivtoanve ttelaeeti iwwl^ja,14 4,1*1 " }  „,edkJ> for st'nie diagisustic ji"* t,-r snere has the same | fcfe'
*.(„i tfe 'iitd:,;*. us S«'i"i.ei!;.lei;r a r . i l ' get-piisg dse uieviiC'*! caie services ti» ccnipiaust's that h o -  ,. , i , . . . i  . . „ ,  . m . «' ..' ..'  v'".',' fe----'-* ® , a. ■ C'tfA.H-'?'....tf At tfAsI .■.a«N'-i-',i;r i* i.v\• -»-5 •-• -1 . e. gf s11 ei in Jto*. Au'; ?U'"AUC
$2895 
, $150
BERT SMITH SALES LTD
H w A 'ty  at W itc r  S iicc t w t H igha'av 97 
Phon,e 762-3390 AnvtiJtic
4 1  Autos Fur Sab 49. Legals & Tettders
ma cMEfi'ROLrr, si buki
rueeiag gear. Good rondshon.. 
7t2tf««i or Ta-iiae  tf
i m  rO R D  CO NVEItTIBLE -  
V tf. autofj'jatlr. red and afute 
P lH m  Ti2tfM5 3tl
M w r  S E u T '-s t d e ^ a ' '  in  .
A4  coodititm. I2M  Fbwe aftem .,,4 ,4.
280fo»s«»r *t KrttJ. »(
tf. 4..a.i I'itt*
1.>CA
A s .fe.-d tc-rn ca ’Jus day will 
tx- r . f e t o ' ; wi t f j  exceptional in- 
Ufe-.gence but may have xo curb 
a itrsdencv toward obstmacy, 
THE l»AY A F IE K  HOMORIOW 
A iiios ig  L'toiar-Scorpio cofl- 
figutaiKxs Will bring ©ul tne ag- 
gte».rueness u'l is-.an.y giersoaa un 
.M,,'i-v.ts*, tv  »‘is the alert. K 
t'.‘a!-.jv;j;.g ,».fefee new enterpfiH 
wh.'rcft. i'’0 4 '„.'..fes the aforesaid ag- 
g iess.iifiie is- use U to best ad- 
.vaiitage. if c ’Jiers use th e ir i to 
:'"ge! 13 votoi w ay", teinaio 
ije rth fc. t.ake thinks la stride. 
IO R  THE ftlRTUOAY 
1 I f  M,.*aay is jo u r birthday, 
fe.a.s > fa r thouid be outstanding 
where tioth career and peracmil 
niattefs. are conceraed. Your 
woTiaE o r  a a ir  a r  p ianeury tnnuenees indicate
taa iao  Tcwoca or aeirau aaaiTS tan  gam unusual
s.*srr i.fcu.#* W.4 tw r*'/.r*ar wr rcifegti.tii;n for past efforts be» 
i*« »» a t , t'weei'i August and Deceniber;
uw i.».« »*.» il ■«. * »  to. !** :u». a>.y i, February and March.
Z J r l i * ' :T a f , :n ic ,e  engagtxl i l l  creauve jwr- 
kw.iwi .1  It *«4 •»«,» it e« ix» liM 't*. susts t an piogress in SepletTtbtr
* I* V i» .
: » 3 j N-,-.'»*!riL«:r 1/x.a fcr; When the plan w'as uiii'fe' rtoie asaus'st dcctots w c rk in i la 
.« '.cry guAjj new'S c i a pcf-.duced, the objecti'ie of tne so- coaiumer • »t*.3»C!fed cortti.r.u-
kA.'.-'ik tol.uial
tiie i* ft t,
V* 'fc'h. # . l  t-'iS. V *  •  toWlfe- 
to# iitov..-»e •ma;XSx£ to - ,.,j
i . i  •■fe-to-.j.i to,.,- 'ii';.iW:4to .*a
r,,,... .2 kSm. fo#
VS" to. ..to ...« ...Ito  ....t'V-..':'to.
l i f e  k '...; . .. t ii » - ' . e f e t w ’ t  
, 4  fefe feCt >'.fes. s . * € i ' t  te
s. i i * '  tk.'-.;c.fe» . W t
\  « 1 1'-/ '. Wte.r-
- ivfeejfeiVi m t  rest
w','-. <j 'i«, fe * \ t  a> t.,s-tos
f fo  s-tofe, .to# ifeiVal. *kVtot'J-
„ i  "lu . » * j  .feito* w &* 8
*., *.». .fe'*....*»»*« dtt',i*e
..ww;t.«to '.■.«« V t’..» t*.J t-a
to..-.' ... *.fe'i ' .-■* I :  tot i.-rtoed te
Cu.'-.i'ioi *fe i t-.- I'liws
»c.;t' t»t.'..i.. V £.-;'j1 »to *«* * e W-U*.i„s iw-v iifefsii *.Jf-
* 2  tsvV.r; fe ie  wbto  w e i '*
,...i..»l.lt V> w*..l*
J%t r .« 4 t C 4s_a .'» .*»  ' we r e  t b * *
1 .4 .ta fo  u . e . '  w  B r . ’- x 3  u f f ic e r s  
,.j f'f-v.r; Axm, "»&to lyteitea siegoaa-
itofei w i j i  toe V*.afeC4i-i»..
n..'w«"«»'i I'fe Vto!..**!.j iewdtwt
5.5.„.»to3 i,. f . te  ll.e so;.fe.;#lr ,.J4#
‘•.toto life'* wet a iato'»«d vfot
I * ...I ''t,* Ifeit *5 pltfcto pX'l/E't i'feiir*'
s..„i
’ tV... 




. .  ...I 
t.-
TE.e toutot:. t Wll! Ottol.UvS t :
se near the end ol
t  p.m .-TC-23M
*1 r»wvkw* siiiioi M-wio te and N ovectlxr
.*4 mt, «w sUraulating
social and romantic experiences 
ooer* hy i»»d»f *111 »>• •<■ between now' and mid-July, In
order. flOO I ’hone
1 1 0 tf^ R R IS  MINOR. IN GOOD. »« *« nnsj«ia«»i tum a»Bt •** Sejitember, December and Jan-
m ^ 'Z t Z  r t \ r T . : .  t e r ' * l u « V ” ^® 7  CtontesUc mtere»l» wm b#
M woiidt# under beneficicnt aspects dur-
EX1986 rO R D . INTERIOR 
ccUeot, food rubber. l ’ lK>ne 762-!
i m  R A M B L E lT w in C T ^  I 








4 4 . T ru c b  & Trailers
1 9 0 - i r  X r  Esta-ViUa. 
l* S i—22* X 8* Nashua 
H&3—30* X 8‘ I 'n ity , 1 bedrm. 
103—33* X 8* Silver Streak. 
1954—33* X 8* Supreme. 
19S«-35* X 8* B illm orc, 2 
bedrm,
1890-41* X 10* General.
2 bedrm.
190—43* X 10’ Nashua. 
TOWING. PARTS. SER\nCE. 
PARKING.
GREEN TIMBERS 
AUTO k  TR AILER  COURT 
1004 • O rd  Ave.. Vernon. B.C. 
Phone 542-2611
Mc a uitSrr
mg most of the coming ye ir, 
I Oat < * J y  wvtok ra ft Ufi Tnitk. except for brief periods in Au-
!/»« is <.(>*< It) ’ g u jt and November. PlansHtigftI «zf Uft . * - . « I
iwnti N<. »*. r.R*iBt -- lairr- m ade now for a journey m July 
atuoat! So i3->sc August and or November sbould
1  ■ »f.»te arm Tirtt r M » K> vinrk out extremelv well
J Oat cter Wdfeak fort un rr*ct. ^
i,<HlO 15 l*AP*fit.)r . ,M J a a
Htufii te i n i:-' «■ (Lte affectionate and trust/-
lurui ftn j.ii vi-aiti b:m  ■'wortliy; exceptionally modest
2 - ah-ea! r.i»t 7«  \ ») | unassuniing.
1 0«« «'•>' !»tr Vf»re«n' Picx-«p. I
vt l!i0 Stntt  S«rt*l No. iwiail
RK JTSM
t..u C IJ ■ toJ i
JvptfMkHTiflfr mi1«f
4. CVfVF tml,y I"© KV \ KC \dIi. 3
p h k M .  40 fjeltf Ctft#rpill*r Ctntr-f 
»i»>r Vt. i
KDfinF SfPAl N«. 3AT:T;T*. (iftiFf*-
tf«r - K'̂ lutpmFnt, *500
RPM. S r̂itfl No miTT wiihj
tfxrii*f cumplFt# '*ith Kl«7trtc' 
Ptnurr iori r,quipmFnl control
p«nel
I. On* only M»inl»i«l lPl»n«r) »'»«1 
r»bl« »uh s - » X 14 •pirxt roll* 
iQil roU»r rkiln <inv«.
T*rm« te »al* — C»»h, no fp«*< . * l  
; l i  »h»r» i»
j 0 fl*r by »*il*<l tft'dff. hi*h*«l or
•ny l*nd*r nte n*c»Mrily »ec*pt»<1 
! Tfndfr form* m«y b» tibt«ln*<l *t lh«
' o l l i i *  c l  I h r  F iirfs t Rangfr » l Ktetl*
-r mw c ,#|V*ll*y. n t »r »t ih* o tii"  ol Iht
i ,  in , ^  ̂ • ’ lYiaifKl rorf»tcr »l N»lM»n. RCtf___
LANP RK<aATR3* ACT 
(Ifrrrltdti 1421 




L IG H T W EIGHT COMPACT  ̂
tra ile r, sleeps 2. Phone 762- 
4858.__________ _________ 229̂
13 FT. HOUSE TRAILER FOR pk(mjk h«*tn» b**n (iicd in my otdc* ot 
rent. Sleeps five. See at 2362 m* i-ai nt o rtiim t*  ni tui« .no. 
*kK*,» et *’79 WM7F 111 th* ilxn * minliiiiieil l»n<t» h'ADDOtt Ot. ________ •  n»m* i-l H.irm«n I.*nnv WIlliU. »nd
bearin, dal* Ih* HKh te Nmctnher. 1927.ONE CAMPER. U TS  LATE 
modal H  ton, Apply J. Leach. 
KLO and Gordon Rd. 280




tfK J io e  
tf A03
♦  A i  
4bJ0S2
WEST EAST
♦  82 tfA S T S S
tfT 4 2  tfJSSS
♦  KJ878  tfQ2
J.K 63 t fS i
s o i r n i
♦ Q *
tf KQIO
♦  10968 
tfA Q lO T
Tha bidding:
South Wait North Bait
! ♦  Paaa i t f  Fan
IN T  Paaa 3NT
Opening lead—.seven of dia 
mond.s.
Let's say you’ re declarer at
MOTOR CRUISER 
“Northern Light” For Sale
I f  not sold very shortly this 
vessel w ill 'b e  taken to Van­
couver. Length 30 feet, beam 
nearly 10 feet. Slccp.s five 
comfortably, fu lly  equipped. 
Ideal fam ily  cruiser. Gwxl 
galley arrangernent.-i. Separ­
ate ■•Head". Dinghy w llh  7 'i  
h.p. outboard. 165 h p. Crny 
Marine. Sliced up to 15 miles. 
Price $9,.50«tK) or w ill con­
sider cash offer. Terms can 
be arranged. Phone or write 
WM, S. DAV. 764-4878 or 
Box 25, Hobson Hoad, 
R,R,4, Kelowna, B C.
278
I lir;KK»V (ilVK NOTHt; 111 my In- 
Untii'n «l Ihf *\pir»li<in te on# ciltnd.r 
month Irom Ih* fir»l puMlcitlon h#r*te 
lo liiu* lo Ih* iald llarm.n l,»Hoy 
Wlllil.,. * pro\liional Cfrlllicil* te TUI*
In li*u ol Ih* ».’iid lni.1 rfrtllic t*. .\ny 
l>«r«on hiiin* nny lnli>rm«llon allh r.- 
i#r»mf In »uih loti i*rtlllc»l# ol llli*
I, r*'iuf«i*d In lommunif.i. »ah ‘•'•jthrpe iiotrum p and We.st leads
n "nm ".M h , my ..i K.mWp.. Bnii.h t‘ ic seven of diamonds. You 
coiumiiii. thii Jrd d«y ol jun*. 19*3. doii l roe tlio advcrsc cards, of 
(■ J. s r Aim VMI. iifs iiir.r i our.se. and the quc.stion ia how
K«m|iHi|><i I.«n<l llr,i*lrillon Plllrlct








MUST SELL 28 hT, A N T A . i,^,Y,^,)ij^(;-j^UpPI.lK,S
InlKiard 120 hp Chryrder luarlne, | .............  , ---------
toilet, sink, Iniriks, 2-12  gal D R \  \ \ . \ I . I .
tanks. 11475 ca.vh. A l WiHKl.-.ldes CO NS TRlJCri IO N
M arina In I ’entielon at the (IVPIIOC VVALLHOAIII)
to play the hand.
I t  is a type of hand you run 
into quite often, but yet it is 
not easy to find the righ t line of 
play. There Is a tendency to re­
act to the hand automatically— 
nnd the reaction may play you 
fnl.se.
The fir . 't  play from dummy Is 
important. You .should go up 
with the ace. Thi.s may seem 
0 (1(1 —- since In most notrump 
('(intrncts, when the enemy at­
tacks your wenke.sl .suit, you 
' genernily refuse the firs t or seo- 
;ond trick  - but It la the best play 
in thi.s en.se,
Of course, there la a gooel 
ren.son for grabbing the trick 
right away. Asmimlng West led 
his fo iiit l i best dinmund. Hast 
Is Ixnind to have either the king, 
queen or .lack, Thi.s l.s bec«u.se
breakwater or phone •«2-3«8t.jf A m .U ; a ^ 'H S  AND E ’ tJouUrhave IihI (he king
m iou.vbJnterested, 278- Sl’ H A 'IN  . i not the .-even-if he had he
l 8  IT ,  CABIN CHUISElL 2 
motors, tiont tra ile r, nccessovies, 
fo r sale or tiade, plo-. cu-.h on 
house or house tra ile r. I ’honr
... '^^KATN'(T*7l.^•D"~CT^^
B R A N irN F .W  TKLNV IIDAT 
tra ile r for 11 to '20 (t Isui!, Reg­
u la r 1275 for only $10-5 Jm '  Ri - 
pa ir Shoj), Ovaina, I'lumc 548- 
1736. 271)
l-l'S.--t-I IO».’ ' 0 0 ( (OC .■|-\l((- (1 111; ini'l held
IL X T IIR L  ( L LIN I. K-Q-J-7. Con.seipicnUy, win
Phone 7b:-().S l-l means that
1 ICO C'-tiinates, oi,. dumuiiul suit i;-' blocked and
Toes, Thurs. S . i lJ ^ l , ( niiiiot bo run if West led from 
a fivc-t ard .•■uR,
The play ni tnck two Is also 
iiuportant, T in ' question Is 
wiicthci lo bn Klc .spades or 
I lull., (u .-t. O ld in a ril,', (h.'clni'cr'.s
ir-sv.
k
v 9 » #  4 4 o 4 | | | t  f i t  # i |
t - m i
I
The Fourth Estate
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
NEW SMALL F IS H IM i MOAT 
m*ith oars, for .sale, $15 I ’hoiic 
T0-6494. 280
I i  $T  , ~ FIB11 EG! - A S.S R I' N •
about iKiat rom plele with nci'c.s- 




FRY I I \N B H I0 N 8
Venturi i(iMn' 1,-1-. !, • d.oule
lion blO'‘MiOi'>, , 1.,1'Oing !ln'.\
t.i»le h)ic t( le-l I b' hsmioi-
tay ir—ttw -'N  attrwai—ii«»graii>hie' 
Society.
. il. I . l l 'iO  V.\.N l. lM 'J i AGL.NTS procedure i>, to try to force out 
Local -  Long Dlvtam'e llnuUng;»'' " 'c  danger hand
I ’ommercial -• Houso'hold
Stol.igc 
I ’ lR iN i': ;6:i-2i)28
and (stotponc his finesi-c.v until 
later, tiut in Hus case the first 
order of busine.ss Iv the chib f i ­
ne sc,
T tu 'ie  I- naturall.v a rpftson 
for Uu.v nbo. If \\'e.sl has Lxith 
till' .'ICC nf spades and king of 
1 lull , the order of plny.s makep 
11,, d iffe ie in c  South Is defeated 
if 111'. , Is the casi- I If Enjl has 
them Uith, the cnnlract Is made, 
regardless of the older of
Jenkins Cartage Ltd,
.'\gent.s fol 
North American Van l.ines Ltd 
laical I ring Dlst.mce Moving 
"W i Guaiiintee Satisfaction*'
I 6.V.H W A TLIl HT 7fi'’ -:’n;’ ii 'p la i f ' I
•   The case that malten Is,
HF...\HING l l , \ IT i  .HLl " lo i c the honors aie split; w ith ; 
j Wust luivuiK tiu’ x\w\) kmil «nu
SMl'l HERS ' iT ' '  I'ic lm u- q,,, ..pade ace In tuich ■
nary healing of .l.-hii M ichad 'rase, taking the ' lub fines,se 
MU',(I J, ,h.,u;cd -Iiih u,iu- f u ' l  VMiis the co iitrad , \vhile|
B i i r k v  K i id  there  ire re  T h re e  H u la tcs  in  P a r lu n u e i i l ;  
b u t, i l l  the  lie iH irte riu * ( la l le r i i  i io i id e r ,  there, u tif a F o u r th  
F.utate m ore lm })o r t(U it f a r  th a u  th e y  a l l .
When Tlionias Carlyle wrutc the.se wnrds more than 
a I’entury a^o, adding the |)re.s.s lo the ehureh, the 
peeraKeaiid theeommoiier, he was looking shrewdly 
into ihe future.
lie  could see despotism on t.he march in countries 
w ith newspapers under the thumh of KDvernment. 
He could see freedom on the pinreh where the pre.s.s 
was free.
Ko other term than ' ’Ftiurih Hstate”  could ade-
qiL 'te ly descriliC'the function of a free pre.ss not
(p iitea  part of parliam em  htii not uut.'iide it eiiher.
I t ’.s the same today.
'I'he pre.ss gallery stall' of The Canadian Pre.ss, tho 
daily newspapers' co-ojierat ive as,social ion, and re­
porters assiKiied to the Ktdlery hy individual new.s- 
papens, inform millions of Canadians daily on the 
debates and decisions that till'ect their da ily live.s. 
'I’hese journalists serve as a ifiiarantee that the 
smallest act of Kovernment shall he fa irly  reported 
to the i)eo|)le -a h iiilt-in  harrier ayainst. encroach­
ment: on freedoms talcen so much for Kr.'inted.
You have only to pii’k up yo iir new,spa per to read it  
all. News from (1̂1 tawa. .\’ews from everywhere. 
Keep abreast of the world ("very day . . .  in youT 
daily newspaper.
(Ic.tlli ,.f M.iiibc .111, I pii, .11. !u,
jtia tc 'd  ic iu il licK .
feickling tlic ;pn(lr.'( fii.--t Uc.cs 
'.lie I iiu'.l III I I
If (lc< Uii'ci fab ri c (III ('iHici 
-lw©-pla.vetob*'l»-tl»* 
l(r« tr- l. f
l l l i
I'ui'ili'Hi'tol In 
D M I  V ( 4H K I I K
jiK ib lx'i uf Ibv Laii.Kibdi Dm!., ;a■v^^i„lpc^ I ’u lii^ lic i * A.i, u( uitii.m
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATU R D AY, JULY 6
11:06—Pro Tennin 
12:06—Canadian Open Golf 
2:30(approx.) Interlude 




6:36—Ballads and Bards 
6:45—B ritish  Calendar 
7:06—Beverly H illb illies 
7 :36 -W lnd fa ll 
8 :0 0 -D r. K ildare 
9:06—G reat Movies 
10:36—JuliettB 
ll:06 -N a U on a l Newa 
IL IS -F ire a ld a  Theaua
SUNDAY, JULY 7
12:36—O ra l Roloerta 
J;06-»FaiOi to r  Today 




5:00—The Valiant Veari 
5;30—TV Readers' Digest 
6:00—Seven League Roots 
6:30—Fnther Knows Dc.st 
7 :0 0 - l la ic l
7:30—’loine of Tho.se Day* 












8:06—M ighty Mouse 






6 :00—M r. Ed 
6:30—Hennesy 
7:00—Ripcord
7:30—Lucy De.si Comedy Hour 
8:30—Defenders 
9 :30-H ave Gun. W ill Travel 
1 0 :00—Gunsmoke 
1 1 :0 0—News 
11:10—Big Four Movie
in G IIL lG H T S
Sunday, June 30
Ted Muck's Amateur lliiu r  pre­
sents its firs t inograin of tlie new 
senson, w itli a group of .loung 
artists drawn from Connecticut. 
(Chan. 4).
Tuesday, July 2 
Talent Scouts—the fir.st of a new 
series w ltii Merv G riffin . Scouts in ­
clude i.,nurnn Bacali, George 
Maiuu'i.s, Maria Carillo, Vaughan 
Mender nnd Hugh O 'llrlan . Chan. 
4).
ENJOY CHANNEL
More v.iiicty lhrunj>h cabled television. 
For Intormation on llook-upt Call . . .
BLACK KNIGHT TV
I P’ '( I I i i ' t  ST PHONIC 762.1433
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GETTING ACTION!
tine tevcot ad under "linnsc For R cn i" got rcsiiits 
Ml last the advctliscr lonicd an SS.S-a-bu*tth house 
m (list one hour on the lir't nicht the ,id aiijscareil.
,U‘S IS List av iu 'n '
I III a ( o iii ie r  ITanl A d  In ke r 
iM * l '- 7 « l- 4 4 < 5 '
CHANN EL 2 MOVIES
Sat., June 29—Woman fo r Joe.
Mon., Ju ly 1—The F irs t Travelling 
Saleslady.
Tues., Ju ly  2—Hong Kong.
Wed., Ju ly  3—Passage West.
Tliur.s., Ju ly 4—New York Confi­
dential.
F ri., Ju ly 5—Model For Murder. 
Sat., Ju ly 6—A Town Like Alice.
CHANN EL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat., June 29—Stanley and L iv ing ­
stone
Sun., June 39—Hangover Square. 
Sat., Ju ly 6 —Magic Town.
Sun., Ju ly  7—M iracle on 34th St.
SUNDAY PLAYHOUSE 
MATINEES
Sun., June .10 — Bandido
Sun., Ju ly  7—Hollow' T riu m ih .
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS 
RASEIIALL
Sunday, May 30








1055 CHEV FEDAN TTEI.IVERT - 6
c.slinder, 'ta iu iurd  tiHiiMins.Mon. 
Li|iilppcd wdii f'Atrn rear ni’iit and 
feidc window. C T Q Iv
I'u ll i.ricc t f / 7 J
OnI.y S ll per month.
1B62 llE N A U i.T  STATION IVAtiO .N-
low mileage, w ry  economical irnn.s. 
portiitlon. ^ 1 0 0 *;
Full Price t f  I  * 7  J
Only S.'ri per iituidli.
19.1(1 llli. I .M A N  STATION WAGON -
An Ideal holiday cm . i tv lO C
Full P r i c e ................ t f H 7 J
Only 539 per month.
NOW >vmi nvo 121
I.OCAIIONS 10 SI RVl YOU
Voiii UVMIU.I K Dc.iicr 

















KcioHoa, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
JULY 7
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 





1 1 :00—Baseball 
1:30—Bowling 
2 :0 0—Interlude 
3:30—Six Gun n iea tre  
4:30—Tills is the Life 
5:00—Kingfi.shcr Cove 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6 :0 0 —Countrytime 
6:30—Lucy Show 
7 :f)0—Beverley H illb ili ic j 
7 :30-W indfa li 
8 :(Kr—Dr. Kildare 
9:00—Great Movies 
10:30—Juliette 




1:06—Faith lo r  Today 
1:30—Country Cfdrndnr 
2:00—Timo of your Life 




5:00—Tin; Valiant Years 
.1:30—Nature of Things 
6:00—Seven League Boots 
6:30—I'uther Knows Best 
7: (Ml—Ha/el
7:30—Some of tlio ‘,e Dai.s 
8:00—Ld Sullivan 
0 :0 0—Bonan/a 
1 0 :0 0 —Clofieiip 
10:30—Di.'U'ovcry 
11:00—National News 




.S.V I CRD.W. j c m ; h
4:00—Roy Rogers
4:30—Sky King
5; WI— 5' e r t c r d a y ' .s N e w s r eel
5; 1.1—H 'lll)w rxxl Races
5:4.1—Sports Album
6:(M)— M r. Ed
6:30—Hr nnc < >
7 ,(>()— Rlpci‘1 ‘
7 :3 fr—I.u c  ' l omcdy Hour 
8:30—Tin os
9:30—Ha\. W ill Travel
10:00—Gull' 
l l:0 0 -N c w :
11:10—Big I'bur Movie
SU N D A Y, JUNE 30
8:1.1—Sunday Scliriol of tho A ir  
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral Robertit 
1 0 :0(P-'l'lil.s' Is 'Hie Life 
Jt);3(>—Starts Album 
JO: 1.1—BaM'ball
I ;45—M atiiuc 
3:30—Dan Smoot 
3 :4 1 -Manion Forum i 
4:(M )-noller Derlu' 
rutin—Victory at Sen 




7:30—Dennl.s the MenacB 
8 :0 0  - Eli Hulliv an 
9:00 Re;d McCm.s 
tl:30 • ( lI'l Tlieatre 
1 0 :0 0 -C and ld  Camera 
10-30-W ind’ ' My Line 
il:0 0 -C B S  New:,
11:1.1—i.ocai Newa
II 25—1'nor Moat Feature
S A F E W A Y EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'
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